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INVENTIONS PATIENTED.
NOTE.-patentf4 arc grantedl for 15 year". Tire term or yeg

Whlch the I'ee ha% been Pald, Is given after the date of the pat

No 5080. Car Coufflintg. (Attelage de char
Chartes Burpee. Rowena, New Brunswick. Canada, and Cha

Tillyea il New Bruniswick, Canatda, Ist Octoher

Ceadt.-Ist. In a car coupling, the cornhlination, with the
6t wteigi hlock vivoted thercin and having a no

and the înn-suppo rting catch iivotal [y mouuted withirWeght-bl0 ek. of aL pin seated ini said registering notcee
'norall eti np) sai ccttci, sulcst:xtia1lv as descrihed.In aC3r-coitirîîng the comibination, with the draw-head. the

ýp,.pivoted tirerein, aînd having a notch in its front en(1 reI'Ig w1th a notch in the draw-head, the lower front corners
Weli-t4ilock being heveleui, and the pin-supîmortinz catch pi1
bev Oted within said weight-block aud havinir its front eo

heee, of a in seated in said registering notches, and no
resting Upon the front end of the catch, the whole operàtin

8tnially as described.

No.3 5,8iHot Watcr Boiler.
Day 1  (Calorifère o eau.)

DvdLancaster L)winnell, and Miller Bîrothers and Toms,
Montreal, Quchec, Canada1, lst October, K)O0 5 ycars.

withu~~lt 1 a hot watcr boiter, or furmace, the cocobi
mnU! 'leai f're'.,oer, aid a water jacket surrouidinigsaine cir
form 'n of h 11with the suppIcl or returu pipes, of water sections
jacket and ha d 'ses or etrutiners iu comuncication with satii
and eetaîVîîcg flues for tic pcassage nf îcrodlucts of ccnihentra apertured huh portions,. forinîing the point of
diapC e Ich setone or more of such sections having a
Ward froin accitdt ome u asge cf the water radial
or 1)rp the Centre of such sec;tioci cr sections, to ils or the

tino> , an aSi h pipes Ieadicig froin the opperuîcsst of su
forth. 

2
rimî lu a ' sheil or casinrg ecicirclicîg such sections

at hot water houler, or foroace, the ccinliici th, :e chîtnber, ancd a water jtcket surroundiiig sa
flaun ~~ . MIt the suptY or returr pcipes, or watcr sectfores r 'ction Prod said ivater icket, acnc the flow pipes,if or th eouts of combustliccn, and h;tvingceta .

SI o luree depth th'to their ecigos, sc as, tc 4ecuc t
diagmor of 0"SUCh 5ciin, beiccg proviilcl cith a

ward froin dthe e conivlel the passage of the witler radis
pephei e Uer. niuh etino sections, to ils or hi

meanshorîi or cmcirig encircliiîe scich sectinin icrholcîiiîg thwhoewaler bciler or fu1ae thie tncgetlîer, as sct forth. 3rd. IWater jacket, ilets itnd ot, coînb)niltiolîî witi tcîe cli e
OlOOCatton hcween hes O niwater sections, the portsc

50 fthe entire aires. of the ni re lictteci centrally or apjcrox
phragms lncaled in nue r rer and lccwer sides of sain
Snecl pccrts ofeon .n or muef sucli sectiocs ctcross the
gethera e fot u clcht()hetnn U9rbtns for holding the wiirn asnt et iforth 4t.ieOhnatinl with the water scoiictc ivtreurl otiier at centrali Portio'i, -iiy ccf theiranfd.lower sides, of a stay p(isincît 1 y rogthupsecîoo5 aod lîtviîîgl (ct cciiilthseioad hth ii tle enjscd( witi>i1 the, locwercnostan h ohrnd o icucermosî section, as set forth.

No.35,82C011iiîeîî Bridie and Che
(Bride et réhîe Coîibiées)

John il. RaIfery. ctnd Michael Ir. Connery, both ot IVo
aide f huetýý U..S. A., lst O c ober, 1890 ; 5 years.

~t
Ahridle, made with cheek, and fa-c ricces,Sd orrned in one continuous strap Connecterl with the crowr

trs for
eut.
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combined with bent or U-shitped dlvided clasps holding the atraps
at their lower bends or bîghts. suhstautially as lIrein set frcrth.
2nd. A bridle. made witb the cheek, and face pieces orf e:rceh aide
forxued in one continuons strap, corînecteci with the crorvn-strap,
combined witb U-aped divicled elatsps hcldinig the strapsca t their
lower bends or bights, and a hit held to the clcnsps. substantially as
herein set forth. 3rd. A hriullc, macle with tIre check and face
pieces of each side formed lu one Cornticnuons strap coincected at one
end to the crown-strap, auci extenclinrg rearwarci at the rîther ends 10
forin a check-rein, coîuhined with CiAspîs enga-ing tIre lower hends
or bichts of the straps, aud a hit heIn tcr the eFlasîn>, substantrally as9
berelu set forth. 4th. A bridle, muade with the check and face
pieces of esch aide formed lu one coutinuous strap connected at
one end to the crown-strmp, and extcrîcing reîrîvard at the other
ends to form a èheck-rcin, comhirîed witiî beut or IJ-shaped divided
clasps holding the straîrs rtt their lower houais ocr hights, atnd a bit
held to the clasps. substantially as hereici set forth. 5tb. Iu a coOl-
bined bridie and check, the chcek andl face pieces of' eaîch aide formn-
ed as continuous straps conuected rat ocre end to the crorvu-straP, and
extendiug rearwardat tIre other enrds to fccrru a check-rein, ciaso) de-
vices holding the two strapsa rt their lower bnnds or hights. a hit
held 10 the claspa, overdraw-check Icors atnd sicie lcopvs ireld to the
crowu-strap, and a detirchahie clip> device aîciaîted to tire face straps.
substautrcîlly as descrihed. wherchy the brille mas, be adjusted with
au overdraw-check or as. ide cheek, ats set fccrth. tith. In at coinbined
bridle and check, the check anid face lcieccsý cof ecd aide foriîrcd as
continuons straps connected at one endc to the crcnwn-strap, anda ex-
tending rearward at the other cods to forcir a check-rein, hent or U
shcsped divided claspq holdinrg the straps at threir lower hends Or
bights, ca bit held to the clasps, overdratw-check lonins taid ide loOPS
held 10 the crowo-strap, and it detachable clrp ievice taptcd to n
face-qtrs, substmntially as rlescribeci. wherehv tire bridie mrtY ho
adjusted with an overlrýtw-check ocr t aide check, itndc the strap-
bighîs may be re-adjusted lu the divicel ccapa to preelt twisting .
of the strapq when the overdatw-ctreck la ctîmrîed to a sida) chreck.
as set forth. 7th. The combinatinr lu a hridte ancd 'check. of a
crowu-strap A, throat-latch B, BI, two contlcîooris straics C, DI. E,
and CI. DI. El, connecterl to tIre crcn-strctî. a chiecks.tritp F, cou-
nected lu the parts E. El. li vided ctatsps Il, Il, cîamnîcing thre bights
C, c', of the straîps C, 1), Cc, 1)', a bit cnnnected] ho tire clapst, aL hrcW-
baud C(1, and side loopa adaîpteat to receive ttîe straus E, El 1 as aL sicle
check-rein dovice, substa.ntictliy as tîcrein set fnîrtî. 8th. i ho coOU-
bloalion, in a bridle ancd ctheck. of t crown-atrapi A, ttîrcrt-tatch B,
BI, lwn continuonqstarai» C, D, E, snd CI, D)c El, connected to the
crown-slrmp, loops K, K, on the crcccvr-stritP, rceivrrg the srraP E,
El, a alrap F, conneclecl 10 the pacts E, El. dliviclea ClatPs l11
clamping the bighta c, C, of the qtaaC . ~ clt;icllaible clip
il, held ho the face-straas D, DI, and a bit blilc tIrte claI8Spai,
auhstantimlly as describeci, fonr the puricises set fcrth. 9tt>. Io a
bridie, the combination, with a crown-alrap atncd coniiected Contlinu-
nus strapa forming check, face. mnd check strarc and danutîedàIn
bights c, C, aubslaulialty as qpecifieed, of divided clataîs nîf U4.oril,
placed on said bighhs, mni provideri with nota aI their extreiies,
aubstautially as berelu set forth. luth, Iu a bridle, tire combina-
lion, witb a crowu-stralr and corcrected continuns slraps fccrming
ceck, face, and check strrtps rtnd doubled-in bighls c, C, strbstitti-
ally as specified, of two-parl clansps ai. said highls, provideul at lîreir
extremities with clan ping nus, and e>'es conuecled to the ClaIsp-
bonds 10 receive the bit, aubstanti sliy as herein set forth. lltb.
Iu a combined bridie and check, the comhrcrrîttcof, wilh a crown-
shrap and conueeted continuons strapa C, D, E, CI, 1>c, l, forring
cheek, face, and check-straps, aîrd bent or U-shapetl divinled Claisps
inclosing the hights C, C, of the strana, of an adjustîthte ancd detach-
able clip ou the face-straîrs, substantratly as lierelîr set frcrth. 12tlr.
In a bridle, the combluation, wlth a crowrr-strîtp atri courecteci con-
houonus straps forming cheek, farce. and check-slraps, mani doubled-
in bighhs C, C, Subatantially as sçnecifled, of hent or U-shîîped ciaQPE
formed with lwo parts h h. esch having rmn open ring k', tl shouider
A2, and a beveled oxtremity h", rtnd rieents holding tire pcarts Iî h t0"
gether, substantiatly as herein Fet forth. l3th. In a bridle, thre coin-
bination. with a crownaltraîr mor connected Continunou sîraps frrt-
ing cbeek, face, and check sIrains, and doublent-jo hights C, c, sub-
stantiatly as spocified, of cîmisis 11, formeci with two parts cri hl,
each having au opeu ring hl, mn inclined shouider h-2, a beveled ex-
tremity hl, and scrow-tbrerrds hl, and nuls 112,rmn upon said tbreads,
substantially as herein set fnrth.
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No. 35,083. Ware House Truck.
(Camion de magasin. )

George Wesley Walker, Burlington, Ontario, Canada, lst ttctober,
1890;, 5 years.

Claim.-lst. lIn a wanehouse truck, the combination, of tbe wheel
standards. A, A, carrying the axie b, anti the wbeels c, c, on single
wheel. the sisl D, D, side pieces B, B, anti handies E, ail construct-
eti, substantially as andi for the purpose specified. 2nd. lIn a truck,
the combination. of the wheel standards A, A, handies E, E, and
ciamping noti . for the purpose specîfied. 3rd. Jo a truck, the coin-
bination, of the wheel standards A. A, handies E, E, and guide re-
taining frames i, i, attacheti to the standards or cross-bar ol the saine,
substantially as anti for the purpose specified. 4th. Jo a track, the
combination, of tbe standards A, A, sulis D, siotteti slide bars B,
ratchet-bar C, ratcbet-rod F, aile b, anti wheels c, c, or single wheel,
ail constructeti substantialiy as anti for the purpose specifleti.

No. 35,084. Low Water Alarni.
(Indicateur du niveau de l'eau.)

Henry Sims, Erie, Penusylvania, U.S.A., lst Octoben, 1890; 5 years.

Claiin.-lst. The combination, in a low water aiarm, of a whistie
L, having a tiownwartily pnojecting valve lever J , pro videti with a
siotj, with the expansion pipe E, anti adjustabie roti L, extending
fnom the slot j, in the whistle valve lever J, to the ear.f, on the ex-
pansion pipe cap F. substantially as anti for the pur pose set forth.
2nti. The combination in a low water alarm. of the sh cil B. iavin g
the downwartily pnojecting pipe D, anti the upwandly extentiing ex-
tension pipe E, secureti therein, anti having an elbow Gi, on the side
thereof . supssorting a wbistle I. with the adjustabie roi IL, extending
frons the ear f, on the cap F, to antin lto the siot j, in the whistle
valve lever J, substantially as anti for the purpose set forth.

No. 35,085. Subsoiler andi Bush Pulier.
(A4rrache- brou issailles, etc.)

Thomas J. Rogers, Searcy, Arkansas, U.S.A.. lat October, 1890; 5
years.

Claini.-lst. The combination. of the blaties secureti to the feilies
of the front wheels, anti the hootis or shieltis supîsorteti by the
tongue,1 anti passing neanward over the blades, as set forth. 2nd.
The combination, of the bandi adapteti to be ciampedti 1 the rear
wheels anti carrying biades, anti the tnansversely-adjustabie support-
ing arms havimsg scrapers at their eode bearing on saiti bandis, as set
forth. 3rti. The combination of the wheeis, the bandis fitting arounti
the saine. the biades secuneti to saiti bandis, the clip plates beaning
against the innen sitie of the feily, anti boits passeti thnougb the
bandi anti the clip-plate, anti provideti witb secuning nuts tunning up
against saiti plates, as set forth. 4th. The imptoveti subsoiler anti
bush pullen. consisting of a running gean, a inetallic strip secureti
to the front axie of saiti gear, anti having a series of depending teetb
along its lower etige, cutting bandis nemovahiy secuneti to the wheels
of the gear, the hooti supporteti by the tongue of the gean anti pnoject-
ing nearwarti over tbe bandis on the front wbeels, anti tise transverse-
ly atijustable scrapers mounteti on the gear anti bearing on the rear
wheels, as specifieti.

No. 35,086. Hitclîiîg Post. (Enrénoîre.)

Edward A. Farish, St. Joseph, Missouri, U.S.A., lst October, 1890; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. The combination, of the Post, provideti near its top,
with a Rlange having an opening. the hitching strap provitiet with a
return weight, anti the automatic locking tievice anrangeti in the
opening of saiti fiange, substantiaily as tiescnibeti. 2nti. The coin-
bination of the post, provitict witb a fiange having an opening, the
weighteti lever pnovitied witb the section 10. arranget in the saiti
opening anti compicti ng the fiante, anti the hitching strap having a
returo weight, substantiaiiy as tiesoribed. 3nd. The conabin:stion of
the post, provitiet near its upper endi with a lange, tbe weigbteti
lever, anti the hitching stnap having its Iower endi secuneti to the
bottom of the post anti pnoVideti at a point abosut midway its lengtb
with a returo weight rigitily secuneti to it, substantiaily astiescribeti.
4th. The combination of the tubular post, provitiet witb a siot 12,
anti iateraily, extending cars 13, anti having an annular Rlange pro-
videti with an opening 9, anti having its lower etige beveleti, the
lever arranget in saiti siot, anti pivoteti between the cars, anti hav-
ing the section 10, compieting the flange, anti p novitiet with a bevel-
etietige. the tiisk 6, secureti at the iower cuti of the post, the bitcbing
strap having its Iower enti secureti centrally to the tiisk, anti proviti-
eti at a Point intermediate of its iength witb a weight, anti the cap.
lsaving a central opening, substantialiy as anti for the purpose de-
scribed. 5th. The comnbination of the tubular post provideti near its
uppe r endi with an annular Rlange, having its lower edge beveleti anti
p oviet with an opening 9, the weighteti lever havirg the section

10 aranged in the saiti opening anti compieting the Rlange, anti the
hitchiug strap secureti to the tiisk anti proviieti witb a returo
weight, subatantially as tiescnibeti.

No. 35,087. Truss Hoop.
(Cercle de bandage herniaire.)

Lawrence Roth, Cincinnati, Ohio, U.S.A. lst October, 1890 ; 5 years.
Claim.-A tapening truss-hoop, having the upper louer etige out

away or beveleti off as shown, as anti for the purpose set forth.

*No. 35,088. Car Couipler. (.Attelage de chars.)
William MoRae, of Montreal, Quebec. Canada, lst October, 1890; 5

years.
Cli»-s.In a car coupler, the combination, with a draw bar,

having a head proper substantiaily of U-form, andi presenting a con-
tinuouS curved face, one of the ends of the U being provideti with a
hook or buosper head, andi the other end, together with the central
portion of the bead uiroper recesset, of a lever pivotteti in such re-
cess, andi atiatpteti to narrýow the opening or mouth between the two
end., of the LI af ter thle i nsertiOn of the bumper heati,, andi a device
for locking such lever in place, as set forth. 2nd. In a car coupler,
the comibination, ývitb the heati of a draw bar, constructeti with a
recess as describel, andi %ith a lever pivoteti in such recess. of a
locking boit, carrieti by- stch lever and adapted to be presseti into a
notch in such head, within the rccess, for the purpose describeti, andi
a spring. supplemientary lever, andi conntections, ail carrieti by saiti
lever, for oper;Lting such boit, as s;et forth. 3rdl. lIn a car coupler,
the combination, with tise heatls of draw bars conistructed with re-
cesses as describeti, and with lvrs pivoteti in such recesses, of
locking devices carrieti by sncb levers, and so arrangeti as to be OPe-
rated by the bumper heatis when coming together to free said levers,
as set forth.

No. 35,089. Clotiies Dryer. iýStchoir à lieige.)

Epbriam Abiger Foster, Port Clinton, Ohio, U. S. A., lst October,
1890: 5 years .

Clain.-lst. A clothes frame or rack, consisting of the revolving
standard, having a series of siots alternately arrangeti in dîfferent
vertical planes, sail siots havingcurved tops and straigbt backs and
bottoms, ond the weighted armns loopeti at one end and secured in
said siots, by pins or boits, substantially as described. 2tid. lIn a
clothes frame or rack, the combination, with the standard 1, having
pivoted arus 3, of the vin or journal 7, the hanger 9, having eye 9,
the -screw-eye 13 and the plate 14, having concavity or depression 15,
substantially as describeti.

No. 35,090. Truck. (Camion.")

Peter Kiltz, Rich Hill, Missouri, U.S.A., lst October, 1890 ; 5 years-
Clajm.-lst. In a truck, a shaft mounteti in suitable bearings and

arranged to revolve to elevate the object to be transporteti, andi to
slide reatrwardiy to bring the latter lucide the truck-framne, substap'
tialiy as described. 2nd. lIn a, truck. a track or way extending out in
front of the franie, a earniage travelling on said track, and a shikft
attached to saiti carniage andi arranged to revolve to elevaite tbe Ob-
ject to be transported, and to siide reatrwatrdly to bring it inside the
frame, substantiaily as describeti. 3rd. Io a truck, the combinatOO
of a track projecting froin the frame, a sliding shaft, a carrnage a.
ranged to travel on saiti track, and in whîch the forward endi of Osl
shaft bas a bearing. and a cable arranged to be wound ' on tle
shaft to elevate the weight, substantially as describeti. 4tý- ln a
truck, tise combination of a track projecting froro the framue, a car-
niage travelling on said trick, a shaft nmounted at its forward end ini
said carniage, ii ratchet-wheel on saiti sbaft. and a pawl arraOged to
be automaticaily thrown in and out of engagemient, suhstantially a
describeti. 5th. In a truck, the combination of a tr'ack, a carriage
travelling thereon, a shaft inounted at its forward end in said car-
niage, a ratchet-wheei on saiti shaft, a, gzravity-pa.wl engaging said
ratchet and projections from said track for engaging said pawl to
free the ratchet, substantially as described. 6th. lIn a truck. al coun-
terhaiancing device, consisting of a treadie, a pair of trianlgular
brackets supporting it anti pivoteti at their corners to the truck-
frasue, hooks on the upper ends of said brackets, and projectionls
fromn the inside of the truck arranged to be engaged by saiti hooks.
substantially as and for the purpose described.

No. 35,0191. Verîini Trap. (Piège ài vermne)

James Edinonds, Reed Court, Strooti Rochester, Kent, England, lst
October, 1890; 5 year.

Claim.-An improveti mn or race, cut throuigh an esnbankment,
constructed for the purpose of carrying out the wbolesale extermni-
nation of rabbits iii a district, in coinbinati0olî %tî".Pýt fortued at
suitable intervais in the rasn or rae, and covered with tnap doors or
flaps bl, b', etc., the said run or race being iikewiSe covened with trap
doors or flaps b, 1), b, and encloseti within boards, substantiaily as
anti for the purpose described and shsow"-

No. 35,0192. Steai Botr Cha'ilière à vapeur.)

John Baird, New York, N.Y., U.S.A., Ist October, 1890; 15 years.

Clairn.-lst. A fine-box, cornpoSed Of front andi rear water qpace-")
anti tubes horizontal, or neariY so, fonsning tise sides and top thereof.
when said tubes pass throogh sieeveq nît one of saiti endis, and are
connected to the front and rear water-spaces, ail substantiallY as
describeti. 2nd. lIn combination,with a fire-box, comffe Of mateond

and rear ends and of sides, and a top) formed of tubes, sui h M t',an
connected a descnibeti, large tubes provideti with flue j' withth
l',conbined thenewith, as; tescribeti. 3rd. In cmbinat'nue cn
endi of a fine-box, such as is descried, andwith watrubscn
nected therewitb, anti a, bouer, a pipe. sucb as p. with a floating
valve therein, whereby a connýection mnay be at tinies establisbed
between said tubes, and the hoiter proper, in the manner and for the

purposes set forth. 4t. lIn combînatlon. wxth horizontal flues or
tubes, enclosed in a she"l a9 descnribeti, tieflectons above the upper
tier thereof, said defiectons beiflg bars of angle-io.s otda
described. 5tb. Jo combination with a sheli inclosi n ghorizont al
tubes or flues, as described, Plates of metal extending oven tbe
space between the outer Rlues and the sheli of the huiler, anti pro-
vided with ticpending tubes, which latter descend in the compara-
tively cool space betwee, the sheil and the flues, wbereby circulation
is impnoved, substantiall i s set forth.

494 [October, 1890.
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No.35,94,Ifiîîers' Lai
Stl' Lampe de sûretî

nip.
é de mnine.)

Pete J'Millr, pper Leisigis. Penn., U.S.A.,* lst October, 1890; 5
an ~-sA iner's iamp, having awick-tuse providedwitsanaýuar groo;v1 7. for ming areceptacie fou i drainîng tisrougis tiseWl ck, and adapted to return tise oil to tise body of tise tamp, sub-

staviiti s andk for the purposa describad. 2nd. A miner's [amp,
havig aswi-tube provided witis a fiaring moutis 6, and an annu-lar groove 7, arraoged beneatis tise fiaring moutis, substantiaily as

and for tise purpose described.

N(). 35 9095. Waslh Boler.
(Chaudière de buanderie.)

iMary L. W. Martinot, New York, N.Y., U.S.A., lat Ootobar, 1890; 5
y ears.

Claim--ist. In a wasis houer, or similar device, tise combination,
Wi a vassal divided into a serias of compartmants, tis waiis of
ahe p4r ompartma nts are corrugated, of receptacias, aach containinga eforated isottoml and fittad to tise said compartments, suisstan-
tiaii'y as sisown and descriised. 2nd. In a wasis boiler, or similar de-

Ivice, tise combination, witis a vassal dividad into a saries of com-~atE n tise waiis of wisicis compartmants are curragated, and
orîzontai apartured false bottoms iocatad in saiçi compartmants, ofrecîPtacs ec onann a parforated bottom and fittad to tise

lal cOnDattnnts bengadapted to rest upun tise apertured faisa
bnttomns tharein suibstaîîtially as shown and described. 3rd. In a
vasis boiter, or srnilar devica, tise comisination, witis a vassel dividadloto a series of couslnpart mnnts, tise waiis of wisicis ara corrugated, awater aisamber at tise bottom, iseneatis tise said compartusents. and

5Pider-iike faise bottonus isorizontaiiy supportad in tise aompart-ments, of interior flanges projacting over tise outar waiis of tise130iumartmaents and receptaclas provided witis a reticuiatad bottomt

bot to tise imartments, and adaptad to rast upon tise spider-lika
'I' thri 8uisstantiaiiy as sisown and descriisad. 4th. In a

into alero simnilar device, tise comisinîatioîî, witis a vessai dividedI co ri~sres Of compartmients. tisa walis of whicis compartmants arecisamgated and Providad beiow tise said compartmaots witis a watar
Ocatad in 19ai fucetted outiat. spidar-like f alse iottoms horizon-
Ocate insi c9mpartusents batween tiseir cantars and iowar
ens n orizontal fianga attaaised to tisa uppar inner portion of

ofadetaehabie 1, nding ovar tisa outar waiis ot' tise compartusants,
buckaîîkîd fittîd to the vessai aboya tise upper flanges, and

uce-kerecePtaaies providad witis a reticulateti or parforatedbtm and an attachied bail, tise said racaptacias baing removabiy
lîf aettodi hesi cOPalnts, and adaptad to rest upon tise spidermsfle ot. thareof, as and for tisa purposa spacifiad.

No. 35,1096- Metal Latlibg. iýLattis métallique.)

Watir W BostW'c à,Brok,n N.Y., U.SA. (assignea of Ira S. El-
1wYrk, N.Y.), 1î Ocdtubar, 1890 ; 5 yaars.

ihas t a -ýAmtai latis, consisting of a place of matai formad
and bav"esOfgairs of paralai slits arranged at suitaii intarvais,
furward odY of thse maetai batwean tisa siits of eaai pair drawu
shooet, and th ward to form, ioops, i pntesm ieo h
matai it ti is7adiy fth l adjacent to tisa loops, baing pro-

'ug lt, a i 1o~ uPwardi y turnad fiangas. 2nd. A siseot
thus ormed theos mad su ifts face, arcising over tise opaningstantiaiiy as spaaifid.$ 3rf th openings isaving upward fiangas, sub-
lats, sainglI>psmada nt ,8 a ne w article ot manufactura, a shoeet

on unesida isivan d intarvais over its antira surfaceon oe sde 'l'y &D uPar,yl and. forwardiy turned flangs aiongtise edges of &-aid uînus Osa~î sdsrbd ts aa
latis, isaving xaddlosofatalasdsrb.4h eaxaOndedloups nu unor arcising ovar tisa opanîngs fr ida only, tise said loops covering
Stauntiaiiy as describad. fros iiai the loops are formed, suis-

No' 35.097. (2ord Ulolder for Kniotters Of
HarveSter Biliders. (Porte ficelle

Thomspu oer de lieuàcs à grain.)
Yer.1er Noxon, Ingarsoll, Ont., Canada, 18t October, 1890;5

it 
1
«<.w 1t. A tension wisaai A. baving a giroove b made &rouindt 0Wtise cord nu taises f, in crbuto

in baformed on it to fit into tise groove b, substantiaiiy as and
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No. 35,093. Extensioln Foot. çRallonge-pied.>

Edward L. O'Connor, Cincinnati, Ohio, U.S.A., ist October, 1890; 5
years.

Claim-lst. Tisn foot A. having spring-jointed toe-saction a, in
combination with the inste'p C. and heel support D, substantialiy asshown and dasarjbed. 2nd. The combination of the extension footA, having jointed spring toe section a, tise inetai instep C sacurad totise forward end of said font, the matai heel piece secured to andprojecting above tise heel rest on topofotAan veigEfrencasing the foot. 3d ph ofee footl and for rng E, frtificaa instep for rd. etnie sheet. ma ank atcle fo fomnufantr-.
dt Teeio metal support D, adaptad to ba secured to tise artîfi-ciletninfoot A, suistantiaiîy as shown and described. 5th.Tise combination subistantiaiiy as isereinisafore set forth ini an ex-tension foot, of th,tiefo fm toc font, thc toc section a, tisa iinga piece a' unitingrthe ft an oa section, the springs a2 

interposed batween tise foot"'th tesection tise matai instap) C, c, sacurad to the forward end
po hafosctinloi), the matai isaci piace D, securad to the foot and

Priaîgaboya the heai rest. and thse upper E. sacured to tise footA,; an d adaDted to tightyecs h aefo ihntefo xtension. tyanaetslaefowtiitiefta-

for the purpose specified. 2nd. In a kncsttar, a knife F, isaving an
offset made in it tu clear tisa biii'isook G~ anîd bring its cutting edge
alose to tisa said bill-book. substantially as and for tise purposa spa-
cified. 3rd. A tension wiseei A, isaving a gromîve b. made around it
beiow tise cord notaisas f, and providad witis a, clamp' C. tavinw a nib
a, formed on it to fit into theî groova b, in combination witis a knife
F, isaving an offset made lu it to clear tisa sil[isook G, and bring its
cutting edge close to tise Raid biii-isook, sabstantiaiy as and for tise
purpose speoified,

No.' 35,098. Cattie Giïard. (Garde-beta<il.

James Tisomas Hall, Chicago, Ill., U.S.A., lst Octobar, 1890, 5 yaars.

Otaim.-lst. In a cattie-guard. an iuctiuad siiad adaptad to pro-
teat tise cross-bars, substauîiaiiy as describad. 2nd. In a surfîace
cattie-guard, composed of guard rails assambiad togatisar i nt> grat-
iugs, of supplameutary taîth or bars on tise sidas of tisa guard-rîiils,
subs9tantialiy ais desaribad. 3rd. Iu a surface cattia-guard, a double
iuciued sisieid secured ovar tise aounecting bar between tisa guard-
rails, substantiaily as dascribed, 4th. In a surface cattle-guard,
aomposed of a serias of bars, a bar isaving sections prassad out to
present a supplemîntary series of upwardly projectiuîc adgas, SUDb
stantially as described. 5tis. In a surface cattie-guard. coînposad of
guard-rails, asseaîbled togetisar into tisa form of gratings, by meaus
of cross-bars, of a aombined tisimbia and sisield batween said guard-
rails, substantialiy as described. 6tis. lu a surface cattie-guard,
composed of a series of bars coilectad togetiser into gratings of in-
varted V-sisapad sections, prassed out of esais bar alternatety upon
opposqite sides, to prîsant a suppiementary seies of upwardly pro-
jaating teetis, substantialiy as dascrîbad. 7th. As a naw article of
manufacture, a ithietd for cattie-guards, struck out b y dies aonsist-
ing of an invertad V-sisaped piede of matai, isavinga a aprssed stir-
rup, suais as c, substantialiy as described.

No. 35,099. Cattie Gqîîard. (Garde-bétail.)

James Tisomas Hall. Cisicago, Illinois, U.S.A., lst October, 1890; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. lu a raitway surface cattie guard, an muner section A,
consistiug of two parts datacisabiy saaured togatiser, and tise outer
sactions B, C, substantiatiy as desaritîad. 2nd. lu a railway surface
cattie guard, tisa muer section A. consisting of two parts hinged to-
getiser ceutrally, and adapted to ha sacured to tisa rail at tiseir adges
and of outer sections B, C, substantialIly as dascribed. 3rd. lu a
raitway surface cattia guard. tisa comnbination of sections composed
of bars set up ou edge, and seau rad to tisa cross bars having sisou!-
dared ends adapted to engage undar tisa foot of tisa rails, substanti-
ally as dasaribad. 4tis. In a railWay surface cattia guard, tise com-
bination of tise sections B, C, D, and E. consisting of bars set up on
edge and securad to croqs bars, isaviug stîoaldared ends adapted to
engage undar tise foot of tisa rails batWaen tise tias and tise aper-
ture H of tisa iooks 1, tisa meeting ands of tisa sections D, E, tise
parts being adapted to operate, substantially as and for tisa purpose
desaribed.

NO. 35,100. Meehaitical Fire Starter and
Lîglîter. (Allumoir.)

Marvin McOmber, Ottawa, Kansas, U. S. A., lst October, 1890 ; 5
years.

Claim.-let. Iu au automatia fire starter, tise combination, witis a
base, of a matais arm, pivotally seaured tisarato at one end, and
adapted to recaive a matais attse otiser end, a spring for oparatinq
tise arm, aud a thin flexible ignition plate, isaving ona end sacurad
to tise base, and its othar eîîd raisad or alavated, and in tisa pats of
tisa free eud of the match arîn, substaîitially as describad. 2nd. Tise
combination, witis a supporting basa, of tise pivot post 8, thereon,
tisa matais hoider arm 7, pivotad at <ina end on said post. aîsd lsaving
tisa matais groove il aîîd keapar spring 12. at its opposite end, tise
iguition plate 4, tise latais post 15, recessad at its uppar end, tise
p ivuted latais laver, tisa lanyard 2. 2, connactad with une end of said
laver, tisa bail crank levers and connections, and tise notahed peg on
tisa matais holder arm, ail adaptad to oparate. substantiaiiy as speal-
fiad. 3rd. Lu an automatia fira starter, tise combination, Witis tise
Pivoted spring actuatad match hisoder a'rm, isaving its outar end pro-
vided witis a matais raceiving notais, of a spring keepar seaured ovar
said notais, tise latais post notcisad at its up uer end, tise latais lever
pivoted tisereto, and tise stop) post 30, ai substantiaiiy as specified.

No. 35,101. Grain aîîd Seed Separator and
Grader. (Séparateur des grains, etc.>

Walter S. Wood, Kata mazoo, M iabigan. U. S. A., and Buakner F.
Freeland, Vistula, Indiana, U.S.A., lst October, 1890. 5 years.

Clais.-lst. In a grain and sacd aeparator, of tise character isere-
in desaribed, tise combination of tise isopper-bottous a'. tise siida or
gate c, tise armas e, e, pivotaiiy attaaisad tisereto, tise caps d. and (il,
isaving pivotai projections P, tise screW g, with a threaded portion to
engage iu end of strap,!. journal box k, spriug k, and lsand wisaai i,
ail substantialiy as sisOWn and for tise Ilurpose as set forth. 2ud.
lu a grain and seed separator, of tise cisaractîr harein described, tise
combination of hsop per-bottom a

1, tise siide or gate c, isaving bsooks
or stirru>s 8, #, s, an dtise agitator n, isavinq teelis ,i, tise slotted arus
z, tise elbow-crauk m, pivotallY adaptad to WOrk in siot of armt X,
cap dZ, and conuecting rod r, ail 1for tise pur posa as sisoiv and de-
scribed. 3rd. Iu a grain and seed separator, tisa sisua D, aonstructed
witis a isopper-bottomimrovided witis tisa opaning 1, and wind-board
w. the cesing5isoe (, alsu construatad witis a isopper-bottoin, and
provîded witis tise opening z, in combinatiun, substantiaiy as sisowu
and described. 4tis. lu a grain and seed separator, tise crank-wiseel
I, provided witis tise projecting rim. G, and upeniugs or recesses M,
ansd Ml, tise crank-pin disk L, isaving a pivotai bearing atj, and tise
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set-screw ji, in combination, as shown and descriheil. 5th. In aL
grain and seed separator, the combinalion of Shoe E, aiîgthe
grain board N. pivotally attached lit Te lid hield in anc of ilS POsi-
tidns by button a

2, the rock-shaft il, having p)ivotail bcirings it eaeh
end and providcd with the centraily located ari r, it er

t 
te

boxes t. le, and arrn y, ail substantialiy as showîî ind siweilied. ()ti.
In a grain and seed separator. the coiabination if sutil.D sieg
supports F, rock-shaft il, arms ii, le, pivotally coînceeted te sait

1

shoe, ares y, connectiîîg rod q. and crank-wheel 1, as shown and
descrihed.

No. 3â,102. Conibined Revolving Grate and

ciante et distributeur d'(iir chaud cornbinés.l

Walter Moberly, Archibalîl and Arthuîr F. Eden, ail aof Winnipeg,
Manitoba, Canada. lst October, 1890 ; 5 years.

Clain.-lst. The revolving grate D, securcd ta stantuard A, and
working on centre B, on heiîrtlîstoîîe K, and in bar C, ait toi). sub-
stantialiy as set forth. 2nd. The revolving grate i). secured 10
standard A,and working on centre B, on hearthstiine K. andî iii bar
C, at top. substantially as set forth, iii conîhinatioii, wjîh i:oal
hot air chaînher or distributer R, baving cold air ingress at <t, (f, and
hot air egress at 11, Il.

No. 35,103. Knitting Mlachine.
(Machine àl tricoter.)

Kay & Co., (assignees of Adain Kay). ail of Georgetown, Ontario,
Canada, lst October, 1890; 5 years.

Clajn.-lst. The rings B. and D, fittcdl loosely around the cylintier
A, on eitber side of the iiriviitg piîîian C, te wlîicb the saiul rinzs are
geared, in combination with a nov'ahle boit F. arranigel ta 4.oniteet
the cylinder A. te, either one of the rings B, or 1), substaîîtially ais
specified. 2nd. The rings B, and D, fiiteil louîseiy arouîîîl te cyliti-
der A, on either side of the driving pinioli C. lto wliich the saied
rings are geared, a mavable boit IF, heing arr:anged tii commîet lthe
cylinder A, ta cither one ofiftie rings B, or 1), iii ceîniiînî ien t iii
automatically operating inechaîîism dcsigned ta act, on the gale 1l,

isubstantially as specified. 3rd. 'llie rinîgs B. anîd 1), itted lttîseiy
around the cylinîler A, on eitîter sie ai' the driviîîg piiiiî C, ta
which the said rings are geareil, a Inovilbie boit F, be!iiig, trriiget ta,canneet the cylinder A, ta either oxie of' the rinîgs D, or 1 l, iii con )li-
nation with the gate Il. cannected ta fle clîaik .1, andI the ruide K,
having a diagonal slot là in il, tlîroughi whicli the pin M passes, the
pivoted lever N. revolving sprocket wheel Q, and chain R, substanti-
ally as specified.

No. 35,104. Seeding Machîine. uSésîuoir.)

Thomas Ilenry Noxon, Ingersoli, Ontario, Caniad:ilsýt October, 1890;
à years.

Claim.-i et. The drag-bar shait A, supported at its: centre ia a
bracket fixed ta the botîoi oil tîte tangue 'S, anid suîpiirteil at cai
end by aL horizontal bar B, fixed ta anti jîrtectiiîg frýin lthe uîxle-
bracket D), and diagonially braced by the bair Cl, exîeîîtiîg frein the
end af the shait A, toai antri E, projectiitg frein tîte itracket 1), sali-
stantially as anid for lthe purpose speeifieul. 2îîd. Agira.g-b tr. shah A,
having alongi tîdiîa i graeve aor ils eqitivaletît, <tl coli laci ii,
with the drttg-bar clips G. lield ait tice sttt A, srint ti ley ituay hoe
adjusicîl t.bîreon witlout being iterîiittetl ta reatîlve, substa ntially
as and for thc purpose specified. 3rd. The draig-bar lienulàk, taviitg

ia notched pîrojection N, cxtenîiing f'rom il, snhstantial ii a> and 1eor
the pnrptîse specifieti. 4tlî. The drag-uur head l, liaviîîg a iîeîelaul

1projection N, extending frotta it, witit a lj tir lip1 s d, fiîrîeul on ore
or bath sides ai the said projectionî, substiaiully ias and l'ir tue îîîîr-
pose specified. 5th. Tite drag-bar head b, haxîing a ntlited îrotic-
tion N. exiending front it, iii cttubiition wiiî the tiipwardly cxlterît-
îng pr<îJection 0, ormaed uttan the head ai tue cultivator toott tir
hae, substîîntially as îmnd far the piarpose specifietd. diii. 'lie irag-
bar beau bà, having a notehed projection N. exiendinz frain il, wiith
a lip or lips (1, iarnaet aot ane or bath sies ofi t lie saiui pîrojectionî, in
coulibination wiih the upwardiy exieitding projectionî 0, iarîîîed np-
on the liettiloai le cultîv'itor-taaîhi or hue, substan li:î ily ils andi for
the purpase specified. 7th. The drag-bar iaeuîd t,, itavaiîg a titîtel
projection N. cxtend iîg fram il, in coîabinatioîî witlî the tipwarully
extending pruojectionî 0, formact upon lthe iiead ai tie cîiîiatttr
toath or boe, aîîd witiî the ictaded bait Q, exteîîding iroin the faîce ai'
the projection P, and desiicned ta fit intî the elasgaled siat IU, stib-
stantially as and for the pîlrpase sîtecifieul. 8th. 'fite drag-bar iîead
Le having a notched projection N. extending fraîn it. in cîîîîbiîîatioîî
with tie upwardly extending Pîrojeetioni (), forîned nîtan the iîead af

the oultivatar tooth or be, and with lie headeut boit Q. exieniitiîg
ta the face ai tie projectiont 1), aîîd fitting itl the eiongaled suit
u'a spring boit V, designed ta suppoîrt lthe bac or baoth. substaîttial-

ly as and for the purîtose speeiiied. 9ti. lThe aria W, exteriding
from the drag bar bond L, aîid iiaviîtg at fork K, iarîued aot it lto ro-
ceive the obain Y, in combinatiin aviîb tue titînge Z, exîertding iraîn
the slide of the bead ai tie cultivalor tottith or hoe, substanîially as
and for tho purpose specified.

No. 3,r,105. ClotheS Dryer. <Séchoirât' li1nge.)

Martin Sears, Asbburn, Ontario, Canada, lst October, 1890; 5 Years.
Clain.-In a clothes dryer, the combinatjoît of the angular past

A, having feet a, the ares 1, pivotally secured thereon, the sdaIs C,
and the legs D, pivotally secured :LI the ends af the arms, substaitti-
ally as set forth.

I ___________________________________________

No. 35,100. llitý.1ly C.1ro. (CIitur deu cheien dle fer.)
Ti Baceon boa, Sait FraLnciQca, Caliitiriia, U. S3. A., Tsi Octaber,IS90;o 5oye:ir.

'/iit-t.A convertible open anti ciosedl raiiway' car. iiaiii
seats witi reversible blicks, wicu wiicn tîrîteil oîtîvartl, clise tlic
titrer POiriitin ai lthe car sies, and wien turrîcî inwardiy, open raýid

hivwer tir t rutu, a nil saslieson arrangeil as ta close aînd ta, opent lte et)-
lier foi t ofi 11e ta r sies, siîbsîaiti al l as iterei n deseribed. 2nd.

A o'uiitertilile tPili tii du-cil raiiway ctar, ltaviiig reversihtie scîts
iii reaar'u lV_ itaeks, tue laýtteýr ai which by their oaa ttrîîiîîg. aitti

tle Itiiuiiiit2 tif i l sauits, aire aap ti b h adjiîs.ted eas.-i y and ace-
curaiteiy tii ciel' tir lto tthiO e lîtîer Portion of' the carsie anid

sqasitas su a r i li i t I i)e' :iit Il open lthe upper poirttin of tue
ctîr siula,, sutis i alu i1 :ls a (-inbcd. 3ril. A conv'ertible opîent anil

ciosd riuiaix r. taa itg lse if opien irame workresil
st ils, uand reacrs icl -el te- witli aiten lurned outwardiy,
close lthe litivr ta)ritii -tf uipati irtine iv' rk sies, anîd wien îîîrned
iiiwardlyý, opent saitid tt ii-at' lit)iai,( il, tue reversible iicks
Wltcî s'iid bumcks aire I ne i tar a il a' Iaîlti luthen said backs

-ire tîrnetl tut aarti y. iii le r;îi uni tci ut,11 nt tu lose tie upper
poirîtin tof tue opîent iraiiîn'i wrk sities t ii teer.ii)tttaly s

îiascribcd.

No. 35.107. Curlisi- Iron Ileater.

Robert Nicol, Jr.. Citie:îgo, JIllinais, 17-. S. A., l st Octaber, 1890 :5
yea rs.

C/(tuiti.-Ist. A curlinîg iran siecd 1, liuving a slippîîrt 2, iocated
tiiereîi). 2tl. 'ite ctiiilinaiitin ta a iiket coîtiposeil ai twa amtis
12, tîrrtneil wit h lotups, andtîla situelîl i . riulporteth iereby. 3rd. A
siîield fuir a cutrling irîîîî, ctiititsed oa boduuty Portionî 1, uad radiai
rihs 3, prajeeîiîîg îherefrîîî. 4iiî. A silitclul for a curling irtîn, coln-
pitîel ofI a baody iortitin 1, a Suiîîîîrt coinîtoseti if fiange 2, anti radial
atrias 3.

No. 35,108. (<o,îhimîed (1-11111 -111(l Miiter-
I xt. (î.serrî iwiduu et boîte à1 ongtet coot-

Hlorace Cluirenîce Nlari, lltckltîrt, Ilinoîîis, U. S. A., Ist October,
1890 ; 5 yeuîrc.

O îtt.îtlIs cttîniiuition, a sîîîlîna horizointal bracket
jouitetl thiereiî. uts sti'iiiic:i table ofi liig tartîci petariiien-

irtliî îltiuviaru, ut ttti'iitaîle îîivoattti intitiet uît satil bitrtket,
ianu ui iiîter-ttx secuetiii t ii tuîrî-uîuîie. sibtti a s deseria-
ci, titi tor itliii n ritte sîteeuieu. 'j1.'lie iiereiii-tle.sri heu coi-

biîution iiierutux tutti itiure iraine elaipî, coniSstiiîg e-seitîialiy
iii u standalurd, ut itriit itil ictket joîtiel theret, anti captable of
tîeiîîg t i n culîîrîeîtîieub lny ittîvîtat , a t urn-tî he îtivotallY
intute ici tp ii saut bruieket, ;i, siittwii. utd at utit er-bî 'x sccured 10
cutit tiiritlbi, atntd prît'ido ltluiii suaw-giti îe )jus itaîi clamnps, sub-
stanliaiiy uts desecribeul antd ftor tue puose set forth.

No. 3 ,0 .Seat l'or Rosul VeIlieles.
(Se;'tèt} du vi'liureu.)

Jouhn Robhert I' %Viituti ittriîîîî 0l uriti. Cuanada, lst Octoiter,
189(1 3 yeuîrs.

Cliititi.-X ai e le ýeai, liti i îg ut luiek iii igaui I tueli bat1I',niiIei ie(
by taît-iui stri uigs troiv 'lai aiiti ieutus for ttrjastuing thuirsîreîitîi
susttaîtîiaiiy uts utd tittr the putnuse speii u .

Edwin Cuuin. Wininipieg, M.iiuiî,u;itiuî'i, i st October. 1890; .5
y eîi n.,
(iiti.-i st. A titree-a re su sîîti tuf telu'pluîîîîe cointunicuttiona,

substuînîtiily as aitt É'o r flt uîî'îîuse ttui sai titi. 2ild. A lthree.
wire sysuetintei alali colîinitttiie;, loii ltuîaig at ton-clectrie atm-

ditetouirheanii 7ut, wturkiiný, titi eecitît tînt Io laver 7c, wîth iid îuîuI'ulît
luthider 7a. t.uiiglti i iiiiiau 7d,~ 7,1. ot 7f. sL~ulý iOta, l6Ot, iluit.. itiu!
16c"1 lOi'. lig, utntd 16h, wiith aires, siib stuitittillN ILS alii for l1ii tu uise

ebiv set far t .3r' i A lthrie-tvire s>,.i i ciîuuîaamiiiu iiet uî
liiaing a nuit elecîrie qoniuntttr lîcain 7,,, %Yttrkitr titi centtre toiti lever

Tu', aiit aiduiphttîe hlîtiter 7,,' sprintC tîteltai lulutis 7,1, M1, it 7f, slnd

elcirtt-iinagtt I, ci pîî''rt 2. lirittutra 3, sutiii-t 4, loin t suppulorters
ut andtr 6, ailia poaint.- 17, 17. anti airer, -ItItîlu tiiai;ll a us itniu itr lthe
putrtose itiuuie set fan h.- 401 it.lt Cut otttiiitttf ittn-eleel rie catu-
litettur littiin Tii. workiiig tiu ciiiru' pinu 7/,. ivitit lever 7u' tutiaphone

Itolder Tée, s1ining inetli pites 7el, 7(l. nu 7/ sttuls leti, 11, Vtie. 161,
,1e, 1,3f, l6g ind ;6lt, ail, w ireý ula'liunîî ui,,ti, far tht, iurîtoase

abave sttri

No. 3511 . tI(-IuiIIe lfor Cîttingoi Meat, etc.
t àiictfî'r hacher lui riait les, etc.>

Ilerîu iti Aibrec it. Phiuld'l pliiut, laenuîsylamia, U.S. A., it Octa-
b)er, 1-9ii; 5 %ecars.

(~< tt- rThe comîbiîuatiuîa iato ithe ansitg ieir ut mtachine foîr
elitiiiig 11it Iiat, tut ut îuuit]tatitg, eîttbtst*littg ua teck, a coîticai
sitehi lititl lui s,îiu tîeck tatu îtriiidel nith ut luieli ltu uatît aL lutîct,

i te situtik ut wiîicit is Iîlul it itoiti antdC eliZtia tf auttneit, wïtîî
reierieec li thiteni i asling, sttbstîtl ti1 as y dseltrtt 2îîu. 'lie
cotnbimîitiîî to 'oii tc csitiet for ua inutiie foir cii tiîîg ap) t2at,
ot' a mtaini castiug einbiîtîyiîtg a tseek lîrutaid [aliitit studs, a colticmi
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s heli flîted to said neck, embody-ing oblique chaniiels in ivhich said
atud.a are entered. and ineans for lockjiig satid conlical sîteil ili deaired

Positions of adjustusent, ~nsîî I aset forth. r.Ih coînbi-
nation, in a machine f'or Cutti ll- e t, of(l thee, an~ati
embodyingue a Ioitter, a lîîp~ U uand aL ttiîd-pnovuled neck, a
conical slieil, emb0dyî1ig ilev iec wîjiil co-outer:ite with the screw to
Cuti ti iîezit ted tiieretitito. anid alto eilibtdyintg obilique chainnel
which are ahtited tii tii, stils tif te icIIeek of' t li castintg, and ant
adi ustable latzlh adaî lteti to t indi saîid co ie1 cAl ~el to the, main cast-
fitr sutitiaU II î.1as s1et i ttîh. 4ti lThe cotituita t in, int a machine
f op cutigut iet, f a screi' a i e;istiiig einlîodying" aL luotper,

a hiier %oi3tet a titi Stiti îîrovicied îîeck, a cortical siieli euulaolyiig
uit,, M'lîel Ooltrate witli tlie acreîv tii eut up mneat fud tiiere-

liq i siiL-i t iro~ witii a sie i ig, atil als> etubtdies oh-
uat qel IIIe, lattî icli arc iîdaîited tii tue siîs of fihe iîck of the

tiC, alti t ýL b(til a îIttîl tii boîok tiver tflie shiel lug, tund îrovided
i t a stt tjinOligit tîltitIt a iockiîig screw Piasses tii sectîre satit latchi

litt (i C(ist sti tb>ttrtiitly as set forthf. 5tit. Thle combina-

a ua eUa i tic r eutinîg uit ica t, tif t a lui castiîig eushodyiiig
IVi ics r ai 0 Ppîier outlet, acîtît ical Aheil eînhouyirig devices

leilCO-perte iti th seevto ut u at fed ihereinto, anid
lgh sheil is adjust.tbi 3 secureti to, tise castiing, tutd a screw exteis[îîgarsa the isnttoui of thli lîtier atiti lriugi- tue ittiuter itutlet

andt coîsical siseil, anîd wliiel screw hoth feeds the ineat fi>rtittrd f rittthe hoPiier to the oiaSubsantall as l ictil slil, and at tflic sainse litte cuts it Up,
Substtiaîî as) dleano. ibed. (;ii. IThe cuitbitiation, iii a machine l'or

iutiîîg nlil iî ,o' aiL t l îg casin iluo)(dyl îg a hoîtier, a hopper
ing deVice wl 1Xt1iliing ahong its itîterior, a coistctil shltel emhudy-
te, aiîd %Vli ci-e ierate witli tise screw te eut ti)ti cai led ilsere-
exteiid lielltasdjiîstthlvsectire(ite tlie castiig, antia screw

iug t let i.î5 the bottoni of' tise lîîtper aetit lrotîgli thle hopîter
titi "Iet -aî iii'.l shellI, and wliicl screw, as iii th pa art wiiicli lies

UtI eî i is cîtical tii cuit Itiîii titi sudiel tandtits te
the [)art i~thlil tuohpîîer is of' suci size ihai its iieriîiiiery is in
Ciii ticu Nit fitl th ILove tîteitiouied inb, substaîîtiaily as set fîîrtls.
tîh. 1, uic comsbinti ionîî, iît a tmachin uc'fir eut tiig ut ineat, tif, at main

Cati~einbody'iîig t lîtîttîter, andt a iuupîer outlet hiavitig marginial
iloitelies t e
the s:cre% tcOnItcal shii eli iîîhitilig ilevices wvîicli co-operate witfî
8eeuredtIo

t
> eiii up tie(tt led thereto, tand whicli slieil is adjustably

teltiiuier cýt1tikIg, ttnd at screw cxîeîîîiîîg tîcrosa the hîttiî tif
t'l 1vur,«-ný troiigh tile hoîtter îîîîîleî antd ctitical site l, wh iclhscrewv, ils to tile tari wiliih lies ivitii the coitiat siieli is colical to

Cuiform te arid alici I ýtîd ats ti tise part wiich lies %vithiii the itop-
Peroutlt i l of l* ss fini its iîeriiîlitiiW is lu contactt wiîh tue

iii of sadOut ttlet, :ubstatiilly tas set forîh. Sth. Ili a meai cuiter,IFCoiibin.ttioii the castinig lia viiig tise hotîter witli bottom. nib andiOUtiet, -t'd having studde îîeck mnd adjustabie latchi, the collicat1
s heli1 hiiing ribs, Pierfortiotns, lugsandtt obiliqute citaittels, aîîd tise
screw, celaical wvitliin tise conical sîteil tand wiîii the Iluopilir, mak-
ing conttct witb the bottoîn rib tnd etige of outiet, substauialiy as

f~ forth.

N.35,112. M1ilk Ae;rator. (A4éraieur à li.t.)

Goodson)( lIeremiah Alford, Townshitp of Bastard, Leeds, Ontario,
Canada, 2u.i octoher, 1890 ;5 years.

Inui..ltL a nsilk tierator, the combinrttion, witlî a perfortted
1 ail, of' the 'weighî E attached tii oic aide eof tlie titi rim of the saLit

ie tora Pitte y ail, hain tu e t alebi to w
2

uich a nil
eyid for,,nell secred su'" aubtaîîtiaillY n for thse pul-os
"et "t *3.I a mik terator, thic omîbinatiîin cf theavn pail C,

' 1e Cgsa ,eongav eotot 1), Pierfoirattin (1 %vith the iveiglit E, rien
Cherd fIjnageti b ytue dettîchuthie slîriuîg batil (', isaviîîg puliey Il,

forth. ndPUiiey K, aîîhstaîîîiaiiy as iandt for the purîtose set

0*35 113. ItOtary Engiiie. (Machine rotative.>

Roer ChnsF e, Torotnto btssig-nee of Walter Herbent Avis,tercourti, Ontario, Canada, 21ld Octîber, 1890); 5 yeara.

deBr, Pr vid* Ini a rotary engine, the combination of an outer cylin-
t abo u wth a î iîslet, opening, andist n exhausi îîpening,

eahfther, CYlindena equarter cf tue circuinferentitti distance f'romihtpO.i eri att.ichied to a heu Itiece forieti oin at central
Ydpet inirk eî îîncvided with ptiston licais, tatd Pistout

hetiand bas in at 81eeve, itist a lislictI sîaring a tacliet te pitstontari et' aseof ciCyildrte teshiî u
al uenr C iidr theylindr hen b iin or forîuing

its surface th ilt8Ing wîîhutiuaitaorc)ciiiefondot
te fix close eouv x p rdtions fs ol utr caiiai beiîî deii te
iîîg cîtiiig theain te 0 sner surface of' the outer cylitîider, anti fiai-
Jhutngeror hlow i 1 0 i tsteýalî tii trie c3îîuîîîur pitnleas1e
iS itduitteti tiiereto nbyttvhaive( UCaied iii he forceti doivn wiieti siettîn

drtt Y et casi oui tis e 111 vilve aticîteu to tile benit nid opt-
il) etit uS tir adit steatin enra 8ht NWliiclh aiiditg vatlve us aittitteti

C tirV( iC ottitu oUf whc inp6 .. "',,v irîlel valve or plunger. tise
itliler cain as It. ,a uiges, thie uiiduiatiii- surftace of lthe

ce siig . ~ .. to rotate, tise at, ant rottttiug iterC(islig givitîg ak recroîc(îtiîîg !notion te ieiouwitlivleo
enbgillaly .u dî'ascrlbe and speCifieti 211d. lu it roitary

valve il, hetti '1,atù îi f vii. che4t R. aîea;n, iîîlei S, alidiug
anti o c ,an urved rott v pa,

vaveerateti b' cas, \V, tin ceutrtt s alasing thîrougli outer casing G,
ilig p Witilopellilhitft A, pluier o olwiie

cas, 19 li, lr to eitae ir asi P lîiet
rîîid, Pis oii C, 1)îtt E' deti wiih piatonîs

tîllet ai exil." Sînrg nd oue asn îrovitiet
deacnibe ad (utua Potrts, andt t1'iri illîtet 0, aubatantittlly as

et iier casng Stîcilieti. 3rl.1 Ili kt rota ry etîgirIe, tise coîsshilîatiou of
lies aitd Ca n 1 ai'v111g an tUtîdulaLtîîg surfaîce foruuing concluvi-'

titsC exitie.4,ai shîwn, opliliigs J, o iter casingO4 and cyliî-
-N, arI'i aie~eîirîe M vl lîttoît heads K, pistons L, lielical spritigs
anti exa.' aîîd seans f'or rtdmiîtiig steans te the iton heal:1sittstiiig il inerefrem tbrougls ports in the outer casin'g (G,

tue bcd B, centrai sisafi A anti casi W, which operates the curveti
nid V, cîtînecteti wits lise valve h, which oîers anti closes the steam
tîîîetitsg lq iii cylinîler P, substaniialiy as deaCribeti atud for tise pur-
Puise sîtecilieti. 4tis. lu a roatary ersirsne, tise combinuttion of cylinder
1> ani outer cylliader (G, itnovitici wiiis irulet rund exhatiat ports, tise

liuoiow iniet valve or phurîger Q. operîiug g, valve h, adaîuiet te re-
iiiicttte iarîtugit mîotioti deriveti frotta central shafi A, valve chest

R, andi sîcatîs irîlet S, soibsîaciiaiiy as descrihed tînd sPecifieti.

-No. 35,114. Watcir Heater.
(Calorifère à eau.)

Tise Cousolidateti Ctîr lhualiug Ce., Wheeling, West Virginili, U.S.A.
(asisigisce tof Juties Finuty INcElroy, Albany, N.Y., U.S.A.).,c
Ocioher, 1(90 ;5 years.

Ilu iii-lt L water iseater, eonsisting of a dram, provideti
witIt iiiiet anrd exil openinga, stibstaniially in fiue, a ateaml sutiuuY
tîiti cîîrîuctirîg vithi at uzzle, isaviîag perforations on eue side ociy,
saiti îîozzie heiîîg arrusuget iii the lino ef water circulation, substàfl
tialtly uts tiescriheti. 2rîd. li a waier iseater, censisig ef a drus.
tirovitleti with itîlet anti exit otueninga suhstantirîlly lu lino, a steani
suîutîy Pipe cntering saiti irtsm, conneciug with a stetun nezzle,

triniu-iet with perforaitions tic eue aide ouly, andi arranged lu ie
hine <of waier circulatioti tf at porous mediumî arountl saii îaozzle and
tise acreerus k anti 1, substitialiy as describeti. 3rd. lus a water
hteater, tue comubiusation, witi tise easing, tof semi-globular scemons
ettclositug etru întus mnediumu, tat eîen-figured stearu îsîzzie, perforateti
oU otra aide otaly, tatt locateti in thse line oi circutlstion hetween said
screett, substantiahly uts describeti. 4îis. Lu a water iteater, the coin-
bittatiota, avîth tue casing, sesi-gluahular acreensa rrraugaîl with their
cotuvex fatces towards each ether, wiseneby iisey approachis st
iteariy lu tue flte of waten circulation of the steam-supply pipe and
iaozzlc îueniîrated eus one aide ouly hetween the sereens and sur-
rouutded Iuy a pianuus maedium, tise paris beicg annaîuged te operate
suhstrtrttially as descnibeti. 5tis. Lu a water heaier, tise couîubinatioc
of thie casinug witis tise seuni-glîîbuluîr screens anracged with tiseir
ciuuvex faces twanils eacis other, wisereby tisey ataproacis most
utearIy in tise hine of wvaten circulation of tise steas suîîply pipe anti
nozzIe iterfîtrateul ou eue aide only, arranged beiween said sereen,
stihýaiitially as deserihed.

No. 35,115. Water Heater.
i(Calorifère à eau.)

The Cousolidaleti Car Iicating Ci., WVheeling, West Virginia, U.S.A.-
(assiguace of Jamres Ficney McEvoy, Albany, N.Y., U.S.A., 2nti
Octoben, 1890; 5 yeans.

Cl,iuuîý-lst. lu comiination, witis a isot-water circulatitsg appa-
raIna, a waten heaten, cousisling of ut senies of flat hollow dises ax-
ialIy rrntgeti, liavicg central apertures arnmget in tise lice of cir-
cultionsu of auy outer casinug, ut steaun sîsace betweeu rtnd a suiahie
aleain iniet anti exit counectieru ii 5îtid stein s puie, sub3tautialY

uts tieseribeti. 21ud. A wutten iealer, adapteti te bU used witis a Isot
water cinculatîuîg tipptruttus, consîstiîag cf au ouler eiasinsg, isaving
caips, alertîn mniel anti outlet opetsiîgs lu saîd caps, cf an muser waler
caisrîsen lisaviuig uitplea at lthe endts secureti in aîperture in tise stlid
catis, sutit wutîen chashers eunsisting of a senies of wedge-shapeti hol-
low dises cenirally apenlurati anud secuned togethen, with the aper-
tures in hune, isaviîsg tise waienapaces a cocuecîing with said centrai
aertures, suhstaîsîiahly as tiescnibeti.

No. 35,116. Post Hlte Auger.
(Tarière à trou de pieuc.)

WVilliami Robent Baskitt (assignee of William Broadus Beagle,) both
of Parnis, Missouri, U.S.A., 2nd October, M8JO; à years,

('latui.-lst. Lu a machsine four honing poil-isoles, tise contbiiiation,
wiiiu ut statndard, aîud a roîrtthle aleeve mounteti thereon, anti hav-
iug ht'erath urias il, ii, eue cf wlsich la prevideti witis a screw-tisreatiet
openiisg, of' utn uger-har souiulet in said arma, rînd iavicg its uption
poîrtionu extcrusaIhy screw-tisreatiet, and provitiet witis a longitudinal
key-sett, îwo htorizontal cog-wheeis heosely moucîted on tise auger-
han, îwu verticatl cog-witeels tir gears meshiîsg with tise horizontal

c.g -wlues ard îînuviuiet wits ut crack, a couplicg engageti witis tise
key-_settt in tue auger-har. iwc vertical cog-wheeii or gears nsesiig
ivitî tihe iioriziiahi cuîg-wheeis andt prevideti witis ut uiranfk, a coup-
huug liuguîgcd uviti tise key-seati lu tise auger-bar, andi adailteti te ens-
gage eitiser of tise hourizontal cog-wheehs, anti au auger-bit on tise
huuîer endu oif tise atîger-huir, sabstatitiuthly as tiescribed. 2ati. lu a
matcine t'on huriuug peat-itohes, tise coubnîntuen, wîtis a iselhow auger
bar, isaviuag ut numuberol' air-epeniugs cear its lowver endi, et a wasiser
or colihur surnuiliuug siidop enings anti a key te isolt sutit cohirtr su
place, suhsuuasiialhy ras described. 3rti. Iu a machine fuor honing
îuost-iosuî, tire cemblîtatien, witis tise auger-buir anti auger-bit, et a
verticuully unovishie casing, isaving ut closeti top anti surrounintg tise
iewer puortieon tif tise auger-bar, and a lever for raising anti iowerîîsg
saiti craing, suhstanttthhy as tiescriheti. 4th. In a macine fer honing
îîost-ioles, tise ceshiuutin of tise standard A, tise roîtttble sleeve
J ucouuteti ou saiti staaîsl-rt andi provîdeti wiîh a lock M, anti lateral

airma a, n, tise tuger-isar F, isaviug a longitudinal key-set f, anti ex -
terctthhy scrcw-threuadeti te engatge acrew-threatis in one ef tise areis
au, tise cog-wiesta 8, .9, 8, s, crack T, tise ceuplicg V, engageti witis tise
key'seiît.f. tise boit H1, te engage aaiti cuinmg wiîh eue ef tise hon-
zoul cog,-wiseehs, anti tise auger-hut (G ou lise hower pasrt et tise au-
ger-butr, suhs4tactialIy its deacriheti. 5ti. In a machine foi boning
poat-heles, tue coshiiiallou et tise standard A, tise îuhatforn C, isav-
ing an opteiig E, tise rotatahie sheeve J, isaviag ariatrn, a, tise au-
ger- bar F~, bit G anti tise verîically-movashe casing O, substaiitiallY
as tiescnibtit.
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No. 35,117. Proess for Separating or Dri-
ving Out Refuse oîr Tar, resuIt-
iiîg froiii the MNainfactuire of Il-
lumsissatiîsg Gas froin Petroleum
Ou1. (Procédé pour séparer, et exclure les
rebuts ou goudron, résultant de la fabrication
du gaz d'éclairage de l'huile de pétrole.)

John M. Sparrow and Joseph IL. Farr, both ut Toronto, Ontario'
Canada, 2nd October, 1890; 5 years.

Clu ini.-The princi pIe or plan ut reducing or evaporating the tam
or refuse resulting froin the manufacture ut illurinating gas from
petroleum oll, to consisterîcies sîiitable for the varions pur poses of
moofing paint, roofing and paving pitches, or other purposes, by blow-
ing or forcing heatcd air through saîd tar or refuse, as above de-
scrîbed, or as it inay be lu various other ways donc.

No. 35,118. Wrelsclî. (Clé à écrou.)

George Hlenry French and William Clendinning, jr., both ut Mou-
tren 1, Quebes, Canada, assîgnees ut Ora mel Charles Stanley, Es-
sex Juniction, Vermout, U.S.A., 2nd October, 1890; 5 years.

Inuit-lt et wrench, the combination with the shank having
a rigid jaw, anîd with the sîlde on suoh shank haviug a cavity, ot a
jaw iiserted and lield loosely in suoh cavity, and adapted to operate
iu contnectinu with the rigidjaw on the shank. as set forth. 2ud. Iu
a wreuch, the couibination. witlî the shank having a rigid jaw, and
with the slde ou such shank, having a eavity with a transverse guard
or bar, ut a jaw having a shank for insertion lu such cavity. and sut
away to receive such guard or bar, for the purpuse set forth. 3rd.
Iu a wreîîch, tho combluation, with the shank, ratchet-sut on one
sîde and having rigid end jaws, and witb the slide, une side ut which
b as a rigid jaw forîned lu une with it, while the opposite aide sou-
tains a recess and a cavity, ut a ratchet-cut thumb trig pivoted lu
such recess, and a spring for operating same, and a luose jaw iu-
serted and held loosely lu sncb cavity, as set forth.

No. 35,111U. Luinber Measture.
(Mesure pour bois.)

Alexander Cruickshank, IVeston, Ontario, Canada. 2nd Octuher,
1890; 5 ycars.

Claini.-lst. A ribbou ut steel, or uther suitable material. having
stamped, or othcrwise formed on ils surface a series ut divisions.
substautially siinilar to the divisions on an ordiuary lumber rule,
ech division representing une foot board measure or other fixed
proportionin l a board of a giveu leugth, for whish the particular di-
visions mnay be îuarked, lu sombination with mechanism, by whish
the moveinent ut the ribbon, while îneasuriug the width ut a board
shahl ast upon a counter, by whiah the huard ineasure ut aIl the
pieces measured shaîl be automatisally suinined up and recorded,
substantially as and for the purpose specified. 2nd. A ribbon A,
having stamped or otherwise torîned ou its surface a series of divis-
ions, substantially similar to the divisions ou an ordinary lumber
mule, each division rcîresenting une foot huard measure or uther fix-
cd proportion iin a huard ut a given length, for which the partieular
division may be marked, lu combination with a dise ammanzed to en-
gage with holes or projections miade lu the ribbon A, and on aonnect-
cd to a sounter. that the moveint ut the ribbon shaîl cause the
couniter tu îuuve and record the quantity ut lumnber measured, sub-
stantially as anid for the purpose specified. 3rd. A ribbon A, mark-
cd substantially as described, and wound upon the spring druin D,
the said ribbon extendiug past and holà agaiust the rollerE. lu com-
bination, with the dise C, hiaving spukes B, radiatiug fmom it tu en-
gage with the elougated holes mnade lu the ribbuu A, aud with
countiug meahanism, connctod. as described, to the spindle ut the
dise C, substantially as and for the purpose specified. 4th. A ribbou
A, marked substantialhy as described, and wound upon the spriug
dmum, D, the said ibbun extendiug past and held against the ruiler
E, which la supported lu suitable jouruals made lu the adjustable
plate Il, lu combination, with the dise C. haviug spokes B, adiatiug
fmumn it to engage wîth the cluugated hules made in the ibbon A, and
with cuunting mechaniani, couuccted. as described, to the spîndle
ut the dise C, substautially as and for the purpose specifled. 5th. A
ribbon A, marked substantially as described and wound upon the
sEring druin D, the said rib-u exteudin g past and engaging with
t e dise C. whlish is juurnaled ou a sîceve Fp., lougitudiually adjust-
able u pou the apludle G, lu sumbinatiou with the bracket N, and
screw P, substantîally as anti for the purpose specifled. 6th. A nib-
bon A, mîtrked substaiîtially as dessribcd and wuund upon the
spming drum D. the said ribbou exteuding past and cngagiug with
th bd iso C, wbich la jouumaled on a sîceve F, longitudiually adjust-
able upon the spindle G. iu combiuatiou with a brackct N, pointer
Q, and adjustable screw P, substantially as and for the purpose
specified.

No. 35. 120. Conghi Syrîip. (Sirop pour la toux.)

Adéline Lucier, Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada, 2ud October, 1890; 5
ycams.

Ctaim-A medical compouuid, or composition ut matters, compos-
cd ut any ut the ordinary sucuinhers, and granulated white sugar
used for culinary purpuses, and uf ahohol, number flfty, used for me-
dical pumposes, aubstautiaîîy iin the proportion and purposes set
forth.

No. 35,121. Fire ]Escape. (Sauveteur d'incendie.)
Henry Viemegg, Grand Island, Nebraska, U.S.A., 2nd Oc tuber, 1890;

à years.
Clairn.-lot. Iu a lire escape, the combinathun, with a post ur beam

a'dapted to be set on the ground, of brackets secured to the upper
end of the said Post or beam, and a transverse bar held on the said
brackets, and adapted to rest against the side of the building, sub-
stantially as; shown and dcscribed. 2nd. In a fire escape, the coin-
bination, with a Post or bearn adapted to be set on the ground, oft
brackets secured to the upper end of the said pont or beam, a trans-
verse bar held on the said brackets, and adapted to rest against the
side of the building, a pulley Journaled in the upper end uf the said
post, and an endless rope or chair, Passing over the said Pulley and
extending downward, suhstantially as shown and describcd. 3rd.
In a fire escape, the conîbination, with a POit or beamn adapted to be
set on the ground, ut brackets secured to the Upper end of the said
post or beaîn, a transverse bar held on the said brackets and adapt-
cd to rest against the sLle of the building, a pillyjournalcd in the
upper cnd of the said post, au endless rope or chai asngoe h
said pulley and cxteuding downward, and a drui n pasiugd to the
in the lowcr part of the said post and over fioUrpatesl the tom
rope or chalu, substantiallY as slioîn ard descrit,ed. 4th. In a lire
escape, the combination, of a post or beam, with brackets extending
downward, and outward fromn the lower enîd of the said Post, and ex-
tension legs held adjustablY o1n the said brackets, gubstan'tially as
shown andi describcd. àth. Lu a lire escape, the comnbination, with a
Post or bearu, of brackets extending dowuward and Outward from
the Iower end of the said Post. extension legs hcld adjustably on the
said brackets, a second set of brackcts sccu rcd to the upper end of
the said posts, and a transverse bar fasteued to the said upper
brackets and adaptcd to rest against the side of the building, snb-
srantîally as shown and describcd. 6th. Lu a fire escape, the coin
bination, with a post or bearn, ' brackets extcnding down'ward and
outward froin the lowcr end ot the said post, extension legs held ad-
justably on the said brackets, a second set ot brackcts sccured to tbe
upper end of the said Post, a transverse bar fasteued to the said up-
per brackets, and adapted to rest algainst the side of the building,
and suitable guy ropes and braces to streugtheu the said beain, sub-
stantially as shown and described. 7th. In a fire escape, the corn-

bination, with a post, of a pullcy jouru1lci l t hedsaidi 1otaro
or chaiîî p'assiug over the said pulley and extendinîr dwward in the
front aud rear of the said Post, andI a brtîkc usechau.isi hcld on the
said post and adaptcd to brake the said rope or chair,, substautialîy
as showu and described. Sth. Iu a lire escape. the COMbination
with a post, of a pulley journaled in the said post, a rupe or chai~
passing over the sait pulley and cx tendîunO Ionad ou the ad ost
and rear of the said Post, a brake rucehanisin heldo h adPs
and adapted to brake the said rope or shain, andi a druin jourualed
lu the luwer cnd ot the said Post aud over aud around which Passes
the said rope, substantially as showu and describcd.

No. 35,122. Clothes Line Prop ail( Stretch-
er. (Tendeur et étai pour cories à linge.)

Charles C. McClauithry, Joliet, Illinois, U.S.A., 2ud October, 1890 ;5
years. 

rce
Clain.-lst. A clothes line prop anrt stretcher, having abrct

plate, and a rocking plate attachcd thereto. ivhich together are
adaptcd to engage a clothes hune at three points, and takc up slîick-
uess lu the liue, substantially as set forth. 2nd. A clothes hune prop
and stretcher, compriscd of a pole, a bracket plate fasteued on the
upper portion of the pole. having depcnding hooks projected troin it,
and a rocking Plate pivoted near its center above the hooks ou the
bracket plate, and furnished with hooks ucar its ends, substantially
as set forth. 3rd. A clothes hune prop and stretcher, sompriscd ut a
pole, a bracket plate secured thereon, ucar its upper end, and aligu-
ing with the body of the pole, said bracket plate having downwardîy
projccting hooks froni its lowcr end portion, and a rocking plate
which has an inwardly-curved hook on the saine sîde near caoh end,
and is pîvoted ou the uv>per end ut the bracket plate at the longitud-
inal center of the rockiug plate, substautially as set forth.

No. 35.123. Corset Steel and Dress Stay.
(Tige et busc de corset.)

J. Bint, C. A. Crawford and J. H. Nelson, aIl ut Toronto, Ontario,
Canada, 2nd October, 1890; 5 ycars.

Claini.-A perspiration-proof corset-steel and dress. staY, consist-
ing of a strip of steel. coated îvith ani elastie preparation. composcd
of powdered pumice stone, charcoal, oil, varnisb, alcohol and tur-
pentine, substantially as and for the purpose specified, and lu the
proportions hereiubefore set forth.

No. 35, 124. Fîiriace for M et 11 l 'r giceal1
Operatiolis. (Fourneau à opération
métallurgique-)

Bernard Charles Lauth, Philadelphia, Paunsylvania, U. S. A,. 3rd
October, 1890: 15 yeams.

Claim.-A furuace for metalliirgical operations, consistin w of a
heatîng or womking chamber, having a fire-box, tLt ech end tisemeof,
supplemnetal chambers located outside the fire-boxes, flues in the
walls ut each fire-box, communicating with the supplemeutal chamn-
bers and wlth the heatiug chamber at the bridgc-wall thereof, open-

ingslu he nd all ofthefir-boes ormng ommnictiolls be-
twee thm an th supleintl chmbes, ad gs spply Pipes
Iocaed u th suplemnta chmber an opeingint the side
flus, ubsanialy a dcsrbed whreb aporionof heproduots
ut cmbutio frm te fre-ox s cuse topas ino te supple-
mentl cambr t het te gs l th pies herinandto mingle
wît th gs dli,, cd ruu te ipe luth thes an te miugled

products passed to the workiugc eamber, as set torth.

No. 35,125. Scoop. <Ecope.)

Charles Noah Shaw, Petoskey, Miohigan, U.S.A., 3rd Octoher, 1890;
5 Years.

Clais.-lst. The combination, with a cylindrisal scoop, having a
hollow haudle, ut a plunger and rod conuected themewith, a cutter
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secured s0 as to move over the face of the plunger, and mean8 ofturning said cutter, substantially as set forth. 2nd. The combina-tion, with a cylindrical scoop, hav1ing a hollow handle, of a plunger,a rod connected to said Plunger, a bar passing through the plonger,
ailngr, anld a nofed to the rod to operate over the face of theset forh adakofor turning the rod and blade, substantially as

Edwi Frnci pu(Ielice de propulsion.)

1890; 5 years nd, IIOIiston, Massachusetts, U.S.A., 3rd October,

comibination of the corrugations c, c, c, c, with pro-Peort. blades, substantially as and for the purpose hereiubefore set

No. 35,127. Sluarpeiîer for Edge Tools.
(AIppareil pour aiquiser les outils tranchants.)>

Ilenry Leinbach Johnson, R'eading, Pennsylvania. U. S. A., 3rdlOctober, 1890; years.
provsded Wit. A sarpener for edge tools, consisting of a jaw A,the 'reigmdium, and pivoted to a fixed jaw B,s.asd iaw A being adapted to swing through an opening in the

t0i18d tah' 5Ubtntially as set forth. 2nd. In a sharpener for edg-a
and roe corabination with a jaw B, of a jaw A, pivoted thereto,substvided wjt h a sharpening medium, having a curved face c,gbtnilyas set forth. 3rd. In a sharpener for edge tools, theaond btOn wîth s part G, provided with a clamping mechanism,an hf v*sng a fixed jaw B, with oipening V2, and vertical faces b, and?1,nfg -meW Apivoted to the part G, and provided with a sharpen-ing ineiu C ,adapted to be swung through said opening b2, sub-"staay as set forth.

No. 3,5,128. Wall Poeket or Paper Holder.
(Accroche sac ou porte-papier.)

Charles Mee, Cortiand, New York, U. S. A., 3rd October, 1890; 5
Years.

Clui'e1 . 1 ,t The couibination, with a back piece, a cross-piece
8ecured thereto, and side pieces secured to said hack piece and the
atoss-jiee of a front piece pivoted to the side pieces, and a spring
afrohe t said cross-piece, and having an arm engaged with said
front Piece, substantially as set forth. 2nd. In combination. a backpie,1 a front pince hingedi thereto, a spring for clamping the front
op'eO tth akiicadaevce for locking the front piece inOacn Positmon, substantially as set forth. 3rd. In combination, afronk Piece, a front pince hinged thereto a spring for clamping thethent Viece ta the back piece, and a devi'ce for automatically lockingth ront Pince in Open position, substantially as set forth. 4th. incomination, a back pince, a front pince binged thereto, a spring,Rcured to the back piece, and provided with an aria engagedi with

lok Piece, a spring-actuated tooth for engaging said arm andl îýng the front piece in open position, and a push-pin for disen-
gaIgsi spring-actuat5 flg tooth froin the said~ arm, substantially

No* 1359129. W ateli Case Spring.

J'le"Harvy Fi(Ressort pour boîtes de montre.)

1890.à ering, Newark, New Jersey, U.S.A., 3rd October,
eting of a The 'fliproved watch case spring, herein described,

rengsle d to et of spring metal, doubled, as described, one end
vided with a letralhe face of said spring, and the other being pro-
the purposes retfllY-Proecting lip or spur, substantial>' as and for

and foth 2nï The1 of mproved watch-case spring, here-adfrmiug'a , isting ofastrap of sheet metal, doubled on itself,of'i psgongi tUdinal siot to receive the holding pin, one endhein being provided with a lip or s p r, and the opposite endg pseoldered to the face of said sp ring, su bstan tially as and for the
be n of a spring rnet

al s
t
rap, ben t 

on i
t
self. one end

efi 0c0rugated and soldered to the face of said strap, and the otherps@Poie wt po spur, siibstantially as and for thePUpoibd8e forth. 4th. The improved watch-case spring, herein
par al h '9)esgof Parts d, f, formîng a longitudinal slot, the

esý Of corrugation fornuing with the part! A in-
lllproved Watbstantia-îiy as and for tihe purposes set .orth 5th. £fY on Of whic case sPring heren described, consisting of parts d,en.as at 'a PrDOvided> ;;ith aip b, and the other of which isPoesst anforth. dOth frst, substantiall>' as and for the

No. Sytella f Loop-Fastening for
lueetc. etc. (Système de lien pour

Samueîres Kitoce.)i
years.l Klo e n Allen, Ontario, Canada, 3rd October, 1890;

Otuii...A system rin odo OP-atnn for fences, or othertur»POsesco. tig or rth oto n f aopofsi lIntncorato siabl material.L aewir, ýYPasing it over the end of a lever or brace, then
hack. the double wire aronnd on e p)ost or upright, from front t0tof th betw"n the poste, and around the other post from back
thusan hav ' their sendsti anj Passing arounid the brace or~and ing thi nstwisted or knotted together, the tieands fom being reinforced and made mor rii b>' the Iowering
eu %tnn 0f the externat or frne end of the lever,pupsestil se Ïiî~e reinhefore, shown and described and as and for the
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~as and Air Mixer.
(Appareil pour le mélange du gaz et de l'air.)

John Williston Danforth and Robert William Clark, both of Buffalo,
New York, U.S.A., 3rd October, 1890; 5 years.

Ctairn.-lst. In a gas and air mixer, the combination with a flarinit
open-înouthed case, having a cross bracef',.f', acroas the mouth oi
the samne, and a central collar or hubf, of a tubular portion a, Irig-
idly secored to the collar f, and provided with a cap C, covering the
gas adj usting device, a disk g mounted on the tube a, so as to be ad-
justable to or from the fiaring mouth-piece, and a s'et-screw for se-
curing it at any point when adjusted, a rod b', provided with a tap.
ering point b

2
, and with a screw-threaded head b, adapted t9 screw

into the top of the opening, through the tube a, for adjusting !lhe
bar bf', the tapering point b2, of which projects through the openllfg
in the portion a2, substantially as and for the purposes descrîbed.
2nd. In a gas and air mixer, a fiaring-mouthed case, having a cross-
brace extending across the mouth of the same, and provided with a
central supporting collar, in combination with a tubular portion ai.
rigidl y secured to the cross-brace. 80 that its tapering end projnts
inito t he charober cl, the opening through said tubexnigthuh
to near the portion a

2
, of the samne diameter, and then tapering to a

smalher opening at the outhet, an adjusting disk g, mounted on a
portion e, a screw-cap C at its opposite end, and a gas-ad.justing bar
b', provided with a screw-head b, engaging with a scrnw in the open-
ing in the tubular portion a, and provided with a tapering end b2,
having a finer taper than the opensng in wbich it passes, substan-
hiall>' as described.

No, 35, 132. Signal Liglit for Vessels.
(.Feu de Signal pour vaisseaux.)

Charles Hlerschel Koyl, Easton, Pennsylvania, and Frank Arthur
Douglats Ilancock, Savannah, bot h in the United States of
America, 3rd October, 1890; 5 years.

Ctntn.-Ist. In signal hights for vessels, the combination, with the
usual colored port and starboard lighs, of coloured supplementary
side lights, visible only through a range includitig a predetermined
number of points, to port or starboard reapectivel>', and consisting
of refiectors having the contour, or approximatel>' the contour, of
the segment, of a parabohoid fixed in the positions in whicb they will
be visible tbroughout the range prescribed, and lamps located at
points corresponding to the foci of the paraboloida, of which the said
rettectors are segmen ts, substantial>' as and for the purposes hemO-
inbefore set forth. 2nd. In signal lights for vessels, two or more re-
fiectors, formed as parabohoidal segments, placed on the aide of the
vessel at an angle to each other, s0 that the band of fight refiected
b>' one shaîl be at an angle to the band of light refincted b>' the other,
and located and formed sO that each shaîl be visible through a range
of points différent frotu that tbrough whieh the other is visible, iu
coînbination with a lamp or lamps located at focal distances frotu
said reflectors, substantiall>' as and for the purposes hereinibefore
set forth. 3rd. ln signal lights for vessels, the comnbination of
crossed or intersecting paraboloidal reflecting segments, formned and
located on the vesse], s0 that each shaht be visible through a range
of points différent froin that through which the, other la visible, with
a lamp located in the common focus of the paraboloids of said re-
fiectors or segments. 4th. Tlhe combination, with the two croased or
interseeting paraboloidal reflecting segmenta, of a lamp located lu
their common focus, serving at once both to ifluminate the aaid re-
flecting sections, and also as the ordinary conventionat Port or star-
board cohored signal lights, as the case ua>' be, substaiitially as5 and
for the purposes bereinhefore set forth. 5th. mn signal lights for
vessels, a direction indicator, consisting of a paraboloidal refiecting
segment formed and located or fixetl (en the vessel, as described, 80
as to be visible from the side as a band of lîght through a range in-
chuding a hredeterminedi numberof lpoints onl>', and a leuir hocated
at a point corresponding to the focua of the parabohoid, of which the
reflector ia a segment, substantially as and for the purposea heresu-
before set forth.

No. 35,133. Clhain Liisk. (Chainon de chaine.)

John W. Garland, Pittsburg, Penusylvania, U. S. A., 3rdl October,
1890; 5 ynars.

Claint.-As an improved article of manufacture, a chain link
formed of a single pince of metal of uniform cross-section, one end
portion of the pince being tormed into a loop, and the free end
twisted around its central portion ooly, and the other end portion of
the piece formed into s loop, and the, free end twisted about the
tirst end portion, near the point where it la bent te form the cross-
bar whichi surrounds the central portion, but said second end portion
not engaging said central portion, substantiallY as deacribed-

No. 35,134. Screw Cuttlng DeviCe.
(Machine à fileter les vis. )

Hlenry Westbrook and Robert Burna, both of Woodstock, Ontario,
Canada, 3rd October, 1890; 5 yeara.

C'laim.-lst. In a screw-cutting device, the combination, witb a
serins of die-holders pivotaîll' connected f0 a divided face plate and
held adjustably thereon, of a die hehd in each of the said die-hohde-S
substantihlly as descrihed. 2nd. In a screw-cutting device the comn-
binaîion, with a bead mo snted to turn, of s divided face plate fitted
to alide on the said head, and a serins of die-holdera pivotahly con-
necîed to the said divided face plate and held adjustably thereon,aub-
stantiall>' as shown and described. 3rd. lu a screw-cutting device,
the combination, with a head mounted to, tomn, of a divided face
plate fitted to shide on the z3aid head, a serina of die-holdera pivotally
oonnected to the said divided face plate and held adjustabl>' thereon,
and means, subatantially as described, for opening and choaing the
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saiti divitlet face plate, as set fort h. 4tb. Iu a screw-cutting device,
the ctuniatioît, with a face plate, ttf e boîtier pivoteti thareon anti

iadapteul tî suptport the scýewv-cuîtiiig tie, a alîttct, segmental isri5i
foruiet oun the szaid hîttier, a ,crew scresviug lu the saiti face plate
anti tasaiitg tiirtcgb thie shi ini the saîid criss, anti a set screw ar-
rigetin li, pohst imu thse saiti face pilate anti adi îtcd, te engage the
holer toppousi te tise segîientiI ami, stîlstastialiv, as shuwn ant de-
çeribeti. thi. In et screw-î'utting tieyice, the combination, with a
îîivttet ldtter, tof a (lie itteul ta slide us tise seiti hîmider anti provideti
with a tranîsverse siat, l ptin belti in tihe said boîtier anti passing
througlî tihe raid slat, andl a set-scrcîv screwiug lu the saiti boîtier
cga mat tihe outer eii oîf the saiilie. siihstaîiialty as shewn ansd de-

i cribeti. 6h lIn a serew-cmîttimîg tievice. the combination. witls a
spimîdle and l bîetl belti tîmercîum, cf a divideti face plate fittati te
slide on thme suid liect, dile-hîutters tilvoteti on the saii tiivitied face
Plmate anid sîtîîîîuýrtimîg tise seretv-cuttimig lies, levers eugaging the saiti
divideti lace tîlîte îutt fîîlcrîmed on the said spîntile, and a cons-
sîsmuteu cîîllîr fit tel ttî Alide lcuiclY ois tise saiti spindie anti adapted
te eigalge thse slîl levers, smhstantially as showis cnd tiescribed. 7th.
In ma serein cutîimîg device, the comubimumtion, wiih a spindie anti a
beadt bell timercîtî, ot a divideti fcce plate fitteti te slide on the seiti
beaît, iiie-shlere$ iivittel oi t Le saiti iivitîct faîce plate, cati suis-

ipiîrtimtg tîte serew-cuttimig lies, levers emgaging the seiti divitieti face
plate mimd flruiued o tîm he saut spitidîs, e caîse-shapeti coller fitted
te slitle loîisely ('is tie $lsiniîlîlle and adapîteti te engage the saiti
levers. miid fntsotr msoving the perla of lime seiti divideti face
plate frutmî cadih îtler, suîbstamtimîlly as sbewu anti dascribeti.

No. 35, 1 35. I)uflex Safety Etivelope.
iEîtvelope de sûretéi duplexe.)

Albert K. Miiiton, Denver, Colorado, U.S.A., 3rd Octoben, 1890; 5
years.

(Claiii.-1st. A duplex smîty envelope. baving e contents receiving
pcckeî, a sealing mmnd emîclusing flip theretîîr, a second pecket for re-
ceivimîg ici gcuiimîng suds titît. anmdi a flap fun sncb second pocket for
se:i ing over botît ptîckets aoit s uch first flap. substantiaily as de-
scrîbeti. 2msd A tduplex salcly envelotie, baving enter sies or faces
1, 2, mi central diviimg wîll or pamrtiion between sucb faces or aides,
andt lisps 3, 4, susbstamtialiy as describeti.

No. 35, 136. Nuit Wreitelî. (Clé à écrou.)

George E Cltîw, Pitîsticîti, Massachusetts, U.S.A., 3rti October,
1890 ; 5 yctrs.

Iniiuî-lt au nul wrcncb, sncb as hereinhefore sbewn anti de-
scriltedmu atriction sîîning mttachedti thie endt et the shank within the
bitîstle, sroviîleî wiîlî an attjusling screw iii saiti apring. whicb bears
agaimîsi tIse ltterior surface tif smid hantile, as set forth. 2nti. The
caîssimîitîmîol, imi ai utt wrecicb bsving uîîîîîow handle M, jaw 5, coller
61 dcpcîttiîîg lîîg 7, tiîrcei poirtioin 3 anti shmînk 2, et the friction
sprmsg 10, set screw 11l, hemîid 12, suhslaniiilly mss isereinbefore sbown
anti describeti, andti ms anti for the purposes set forth.

N-Lo. 35,137. Iloirse Collar Pad.
(Coussinet pour colliers de cheeal.)

Daniel Dean Bisekles, Jamestoîvu, Olulo. U.S.A., 3rti October, 1890l: 5
years.

Ctîîî.Iî he camubineticîs ef the nietailic Plate, anti the lining
or tîct miptliel ilsercîti, both lu utluim beimîg ent awey at their centres,
ini coiiminatiomi with tIhe mrcli which exteutis acrotss the opaning lu
the plate. amnd wlîich bý prcî'ited with the loop 1), subatantiaily as
sbown anti deseniheti.

No. 35,138. I)r-yiîîg» Kilit. ( Touraitle.)

Warreni Suer Mayo anti Gerge Robertsomi, both et tOttawa, Ontario,
Camîcti, 3rti hctuher, 1890 ; 5 yeans.

ictiim.-lst. Ilu a kilmi, for tlryimug linber, endîcass tootheti convey-
er-chîeîîîs, hevime aiii utissart inmclinamtiomn frîîm their receiving te thair
ticlivery cutis, mu eaismiation, wimh rails closely untiar-lyiug seid
cîasci , anid earriedt imiuwsrd iiroutid tIse tlelîvery cund of the chains,

vlierehy thie bîîîrîls on stius limielr tretîtinamt aira imverteti in passimsg
(nuis thme îpîter ta tIme lîîwer smde af the chains, their cansaent slevar-
etionmu iiitîiid amnd tîmeir easy tielivery over the raila effecteti.
2mud. Imn e kilîs fuir îryimsu lutuber, a pîair cf enîllesa tootheti chains

iarrnîngeti sitie by side, lui comnbimutiums witi rails closely underlyiug
saiti chilis, andit esrricil uivarti eloscly mroum tiha tielivery antis cf
the cliiîtis, wvlurehy thie sitiaratimi ot thme biierus or airipa la main-
taimmed tri tg t hîcir muiveusett lonsg tisa tep ofthile ebsuims, their in-
version effecletl dîîriimg ileir tielivery le the unulerlyiug raila, anti
Ilueir îuuîvenîcmîî sloîîg thme rails secureti, whila their separetien ia
muantainict.

NO. 35,13J. Wheel for Carniages.
(Roue de voitures.)

Juiua AiPhous Seyfert. (assiguse et Auguat Butachar anti Max Fln-
zel),itll Of Ctminitz, Empire et iiermtuny, 3rti October, 1890;
yeami

('liii.-Elzstic wheeis fer carniages, penambulators, bicycles.
tricycles, andît sucs like, î

t
onisiting cf a bub, a suitable number, et

curveti steel sprittg-wirea atnd e lyre, eech et sulid curveti wires or
spokes beii rigidly caliiîectsti with ona extreînity te tise bob, anti
wiibl the utser extrsîsîity te the lyre, etzbstantially as ansd for the
purpose set fortu.

No. 35,140. Post, Rail-Tie, Beaiî, etc.
(poteau, enrayoir, pîoutre, etc. j

Ornear Alîvin Stempel anti Ferdinandi Nersbt fS.Lus
Missouri, U.S. A., 3rêt October, 18m0; 5 years.

(~îi.li.The combination of the tuetal franse, the filling and
iniclosire of irnpcrishahle inaterial 5, that prtttects saiti fratue frein
the iinroads et îti;sure anti ru.st, anîd 'laid fraîne arranged to proteet
Saiti structure trom breakaige. the said struce irviIîed îvithiho;itesfor seatifl tal' and the stales' thach tuerc t ro)0
Qeated ini 'lid liales, sUasiiiil and for the purpose set forth.
2nd. TIhe co ontil f longaiudina1 inetai rods, andi girding wires
connectinz satid rails. anlt a illing and( inClosure of indestructible

atri5,arranged ta ir '(tect sait fraine froni the inroatis of
moisture anîd rust, anti s;id frime ariangeti t. bind and holti said
nia terial fraîîs ra ailnd Ijooks an the ends of said rods for pre-
venting said wires fritin slipiil off. substantially ias et forth. 3rd.
The combinatin of liîîgitutiu!ta 111teil rads and RirtiingK wires, hav-
îng tie-citils emisrtiil 1îdris hliga inciosure of inde- l
structible niateria I 5. arranged tii protect saud fratne fromn the uni-
roads cf rust. anti said frane arranlget ta hind and hoîi saiti material

fron beekgeandi hoaks on bath enls af saiti rotis projectiiig in-
wardly for preventing saiti wires froml 9lippi Off, Substantjally as
set forth.

No. .35,141. Stel) for VelliUles.
(,Iarche-Iîied (le voilure.)

George D. Lewis, Newport, Rhode Islacti U.S. A., 3rd October, jB890;
5 yeers.

Cliat.-lat. The hercin-tiescrihCd sîeP, the saima censisting of a
clip, having opposite aliguing oeenilgs anti opposîte depending
thrcadcd ends, an arn haviiîg a reUeicylintirical Portion thread-
ed andi passed through the aligning ajîeililigs ldauifothar
a curved trmas termninating et ts reir clll ili a tic-plate, having lper-
forations for the receptiou of the teriiiiiii 11 of the clip, nuls i tîlIiet
te said leriniîîels under the plate, andt a sýtep-pilate inoumrteti upon
the opposite endl ot the arn, and secuireti tii t1le el"" Of the crins
and truss, substautially as specifiei. .211d. f1lle combniiition, wîth
an axle. cf a clip cf inverteti l-shape iluonutte the Mille, emuhacn, chaving its olttpsite terminaIs ilepending belawth saoegug
openings forusei in the clipi and the tixle, anu i teriinating eit its
rear end in a threadcti cylixidrical portion psiCthraugb andi be-
yofsid the epenimîga, a lut opoi, the crus, ai curet. tru:ýs liaiifg it,
rear cuti terminatiîîg inatepate, having apeitiiigs f'or the rec 9
tien cf the termninaIs cf tise clip, nuts upon the terissiimatlýi onder the
plate, whiels takes under thc axle, a circular sîcli, andI ii pair or
boîta ptussing tbrough the stcp, crus, anti truss at tlhe aiter cends cf
the latter, salît step having its pîeriphcry upwardly hent te fortei
guartis at diaiuetrically opposite sidea, substantiîllY ais specitiei..

No. 35,142. Clasp andi Tag for Evlps
(Agrafe et étiquette puour en veloppes.)

Alfredi L. Sewell, Evanston, Illinois, U.S.A., 6tit October, 1890 ; 5
years.

tatu.1.A clasp for closiitg envelopes, comnjrisiiig an atibesive
tag. carrying a wire looti, lid atiaptet b e cernenteti ta au crîinary
envelope, andi an tîthesive attaclîinzi-tag carrying a thin sheet-muetal
clasp-plate foltiet lontritutlînelly upon itseîf, anti liaviig cite faltied
part iidtîpted ta enter the lîîcp cf the tiliezzive tag, amni be etimpress-
eti, siihstantially as ulescriheil. 2nd. A clasp for cl ci l mvelaîtea,
consisting tif tîvo affliesive tags atiapteti tii ba cyuellteci to au ordin-
ary envelîsie, anti eîîh lutving ait onc cîlge, a wirtt lttîp. cnd a thin
inetail clasp-plate piviitcd ta one t idt lcePS, anti fîîlîetl longit.îd-
iually uJioi itscîf, eitgagîig hotu wire loops, aind li:vimig eue foldeti
part atiapteti te be turteti cii and doîvî, asbstiintitillY as describeti.

No. 35,143. Adjîistable Sick-bC(l Aplieille.
(.4jîpareil pour lits de malaidc.)

Thomnas Erlin Kiaiser andi Joînathan Wilkinson, both of Oshawa,
Ontario, Canada, 6th October, 1890 : 5 yeara.

Cletimu.-Tha coichination, cf the frimne A, cross heani B, andtilh
lifting apparatue, eonsistimg cf the roIler D, the ;tîlyanti the ar-
rangemient tuf rîspes %vorking lu the adijustithie ahilirit iis cntiýelv il,-

dependeut cf the bcd, exccpt the connectioins 'lie" tîitted lu lthe foîre-
goîng specificaîlons, substantiully as andi for tise pîtîrîose berciîîhe-
fore set forth.

No. 35, 144. Bairre), or Ke1g". (Baril out caque.)

John J. Magee, London, Ontario, Canalda, 6th October, 1890; 5 yeara.
el'aii.-lst. As a naw article of tuenufiacture, a barrai or keg

foninet witts the stays oir strengîbeiîing bers S, S, substantiaily as
shown anti tiescriheul. andt ft)r the titrpose specilîcti. 2îîd. A harrel
or kag, eonststing cf the rinîgs B, lB. hocha il, il, anti the cutis or endl
covers E, E, lu comin nation , with the stays or sîraugthnimg bars 8,
S, substatitially as shown anti describeti, anti for the purpose speci-
fieti.

No. 35,145. Waslîiîg ilaehuine.
(Mlachine à blanchir.)

Fred 1). Hardiing, Baldiwin, M aine, J. S. A.,* 6tb October, 1890 ; 5
yaars.

Cteim.-lst. In a wmshing machine, a puiuping mcchanism oparat-
cd hy the bars on uvbich the wtishing-rcll la carrieti, a corrugated,
bottotu centrally lecateti, anti baviug an opening et the front andi

500 [October, 1890.
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rear, andi stops near the front end lu limit the forward movement ut'
the roll, whereby an open sPace or cîsamber is formeti at the t'ront
ut' the machine, ail cumbineti, substantistiiy as anud for the purposes
set forth. 2ud. A washing maýchine in wbich are cumbilieti the
foliowing elements, the framîwý foriuîng the support for the operative
parts, a buttom centraily locateti atît having an opening at the front
and rear, a rubhing-roil mnovabie over said bottoto, anti cunnecteti
with anti operatiîîg a P01525<ing inechanismu to throw a jet ut' water as
maschine, hang anoe top cîsamber or recess at the front ut' the
setine forth. trd e detacei iîscliîîed bottom 1, ail suhstantialiy as
of' the foilosvilig 0 0 ~<hnmaiesdscibeti, the conibination
leave a nari eleulnts, a corrugatoti bottom C, piaceti su as torubh r iuiits r. o~us peîhing between it anti the front rail, a

side~ ~ f tee ts forward m1ovemui by suitable stops at the,
si 0i tie(tt . o thaIt it comes nu farther than tise front otige ut'
muid; bottomn, i1'( 1 q -ec In'd lîottum Cv, oxtemsding siightly undur the
sford etge< 1~id honsubstantîaiiy as anti for the purpose
staford, 4tl Il' 't Wt'îîîîîg machsine casing or frauue work A, tfie
stanedard il, and 1) rs', NI, sîvinging therein, tise bottum C. cuntrally

piaeti anti laving at tise nti era vusae ewe h
udrtebottom Cweeyan bsap asei

forded, ail suastant iajiy as set Cwthereb li a wahn ahna
sint fruile a' eorg bottusn not extentiing to tise front rail, a rob-
ot'g sait ibtnited in its turwarti noveusent over tise forwarti etigetof leave bOto, a secundi bottoun beiow tise saiti bottons, su placeti astolaea water passa:ge between tise two, whereby an open space is
eIY ave anthe second bottom at the front ut' the machine. substantiai'

iya nifor the Purpuse set forth.

N a.91,40. Cinter Shaker. (Crible à cendres.)
James Newton, Ottawa, Ontario, Canada, 6th October, 189)0: 5 years.

etiun <îî-îs A inder sifler or shaker. matie up ut' a box susped
the an aXs 's tiescnibeti, a cuver, a grate, anti two enti slites,

omer uniove tise costi af ter beimg sifted, the latter to ne-
uethe ciuîders t'rom the hsox whemî sifted away from the cual, sub-

stan ti 'Y as set forth. 2nd. 'Tbe combination su a cister sitter, ut'
isen aeAis uuîder asnd ai. rigîst ausgies tu tise axis B, encloseti
CePac suinbe rcegtîtie , itîs stities E, anti F, attacliet to sncb re-

deptacie ~ -ints eaiePositions to it, sncb as bureinbet'une descnifi-
eti, anti substamstiaiiy as asîd t'on the Isurpos set fonth.

N.35,147. Secosutary Battery Pl~ate.
(Plaque die pile secondaire.)

Thomas Palmer Whittier, Saginaw, Michigan, U.S.A., 6th October,
1890; 5 yoars.

fClailet.-Ist. A secundary batteny elemenit, on plate, composeti ut'wsnes or strips intermesheti or iterwoven in the form ut' a senues ut'
cunnecteti boxes ur tubes. which constitute receptacles fur the active
mnatenial, substantiaîîy as ausd for the punpose beneinbuiore set
forth. 2nti. A seeonstary battory eiememst, or plate, compuseti ut
wires or $trips imterusseslieti or iusterwoven in tise forun ut' a suries ut'
cOnnecteti boxes or tubes, for recciviusg the active material, asîd lin-
ing anti Btiffening strips for saiti tubes, substantiaiiy as anti for the
isurposes hereinbefore set forth. 3rd. A secutsdary battery plate, or
fonemetiecody oir frainework, ut' which is compusei ut' separatelst
feotb,"" itresheti ur interwuven to furm a sere fcnet
Bet fortf, Oxe, substantially as anti t'on the purpuses hereimbefore

No. 35,î 148- Fxpaiiding Maiidrel.

Juse5  <Mie 0andrin, d'expantion.)

Ctoer 1, (vid DbrueMontreal, Quebec, Canada, 6th

con Un mandrin d'expantion, la combinaison de l'essieulein tîttionai ru p, le cone ai ustabie FI, le segment ou coin B,
ci8t rondelles E etiecuConnalmtdessu et eo C ovnalmn arrangé tel que decnitu tPour les fins indiquées.

No. 5,î~>*Fuse Cap Fasteïier.

Yer~ (-
4
ttacse pour bonnets de fusée.)

189; 6Yers y'Fresno City, Caifornia, U. S. A., 6th October,
POwder f us an L55prov<.eent in means for fastening caps on giant

thsaine haviung 'IPee matie, essentialiy, im the formi ut' pliers
eausd ais 9 iws F, ant il which are seui-ci reular, anti hevel-

:angen h a5 Osnns, sectivelywith a tungue anti groove an-
ýý lidl' o thirfroc ensds anti adapteti to

N,35,1L50. Tree prtller H d. (Sécateur.>
Augustus Richard Wuodyatt, (lep, Ontario, Canada, 6tb Octoher.

t 1890 ; 5 years.Gnep
lsiî~2lie impopnvement lu iree pruner heatis, eonsistg ut aSouket ut' maileabie or anusealoti irono te ntbemtlprovdeti with l sots which allow (if itsbOnootesstaemeapvi'

mn OpndU or contractei. 50 astO tclasp tightly the rmd to wlic fit r atcei sbrlhfr
decribeti anti illustratet in the draw iss. hd s eenbfr

No '5151- Portable Forge. (Forge portative.)

AieEwfDin Pittsburg, Penummylvania, U.S.A., 6th October,

Cuiu..î1 A*furge-bellows, formei ut' two separate oompart-
monts, either ut' which is atiaPteti to be expandeti, wheu the othes' 18

contracted, whereby a constant draught is had, substantiaiiy as and
for the purpose herein set forth. 2nd. In a Portable forge, provided
with a suitable flre-hearth, the counhination of theelws suîtan-
tially as described, and tneans f'or contraetilie amid expanidin,« eiher
section alternately, whereby a constant draughi is had, t he valves at-
tached to the nozzle of cither section respectivlYdhe * i-cali
ber connected by a Pipe or tube with the tuYcre, substaiitially as
andi for the purpose set forth.

No. 35, 152. M iifc reot CopIer.
Traitement dit cuivre.)

Sir Hlenry Ilussey Vivian, Baronet, Swansea, W'Vales, Otis October,
1890 ; 5 years.

Claim.-l st. The employrnent of tartan'c aciti in the mnanufactu~re
of copper, substantiaiiy as berein describeti. 2nd. 'fli purification
of copper by the preparation from- an impure inetailie collier, or
from inatteror from a copper solution or lirecipitate of a fineiv divided
oxide of copper, treating the said oxide with tartaric acidl or oin like
urganie aciti or sait ut' an organie aoid, in such inatuner as to dis-soIve
out, sînd separate thenefromi metailic impurities such as arsenic,
antimony. goiti a.nd silver, and flnaiiy ncducing the oxigie Of co-per
to th.e inetalie state. 3rd. 'Che jsrocess or comnbination of procesSes,
consisting ln caicining oxide of copper with common sait, andi then
treating the saiti oxide svith tartaric acid or otiser like urganic acid
or sait, lu such manner as to dissolve <sut andi separate inu'talic im-
purities tbenefrom.

No. 35,153. Fluid lileter. (Compteur à fluidc.)

Hlenry Ilerbent Sporton and Ernest White, both ut' Lfrndi. Engiand.
6th October, 1890 ; 5 years.

CIiii.-lst. In a fluid mneter, operateti by the impîngemnent Of
streamns or jets ut fluiti upon the vanes of' a fan, tîne einîîloymnent of
two series of' openingsf, andi a, throug-h the openiîigs ('ti of0 t which
series tbe fluiti is tree to pass at ail tirnes, whiie tise othen series utf
openings is controiied by a vaivej, which ivili opien autoîuaticaliy by
the pressure of the fluiti itsýeif whenI la rge ciuarstitics uf fluii aire
passinig, substantiaiiy as described. 2usdl. lit a tiuid ineter uof the
kind herelubefore describeti, provided with two suries of openings
f, g, the esnployment of an autumnatie valve j. f'or contruiig the
passage ut' ibid througb one set ut the saiti openings, substantialY
as descrîbeti. 3rd. In a fluiti meter, provided with iniet be. amd out-
let c, the coxubination with a fan d., and removabie plate e, haviuig
smaii ol)enings f, and large opuniuigi g, ut' a valve j, lia.ving a spring
i, for the purpose set forth.

No. 35,154. Mantitacietre or Portland Ce-
nent. ( Fabrication du ciment (le P>ort-
land)

William Henry Bugune Braventien, Napaneu Milis, Ontario, Canad:a,
6tb October, 1890 ; 5 years.

Cl(imi.-lst. A Portland cernent, consisting ut' mari and laY ut'
the description. anti in the proportions set forth. 2id.* A Portlandi
cernent, comnposed of a maturai mari, cuntniniîig 90 tu 4s. per cent.
of carbonate ut' lrne, and a pure ctsy containing 50 tu 65 per cent.
of suîsca, and 20 tu 30, per cent. ut aiumna inixed lu the proportionst
ut' 20 tu 30, per cent. of ciay to 70 to 80, per cent. ut' mari, substauti-
aIWY as set forth.

No. 35,155, Proeess of' Sot'teniflg anid Siti>-
(Ilifng ietractory Ores.(1oed
pour ramollir et réduire lsmnri e
fractaires. )

John L. Hlopper, Sarcoxie, Missouri, U.S.A., 7th October, 1890 ; 5
yeans.

Cl(tn.-lst. The hereius deqcrihed Composition uof matter tu be
used for disintegrating or subduing ret'ractony ure, consisting ut'
water, sait, and saitpeter, in the Pîroportionis specifled. 2nd. lue i
process of suftening and subduing refractorY ores, cumsistiiig in
fusing or bringing said ore to a red heat. and then subiecting it tu a
bath, cumpused ut' a solution ut' sait, saitpeter, and water. substanti- I
aily as specified.

No. 35,156. Linimnent. (Liniment.)

José Esquinaido, Key West, Flurida, UJ.S.A.. 7th October, 1890; 5
years.

Claim.-The herein described medical compound, consisting of
oiive-oil. calomel, Iime-water, and aguardiente. (or Spanish rum,)
combineti in the proportions, substaîstiaiy as described.

No . 35,15 7. Ointinlent. ( Onguet.

Remi Destrampe, Parish ut' St. Cuthbert, Quebec. Canada, 7tlî Oc-
tuber, 1890 ; 5 years. sdoth uofwiepnbak

Clainî.-Afl ointment, compose t h e t'wiepm ak
oiive oil, turpentîne. yoiks of eggs, and starefi, ussixeti to.-etiser, sufi-
stantîaiiy iu the manner and proportions. and for the purposes set
forth.

,;o. 35»S5. Collipoli>d for Prevenitint- TU-
crastatioli ini Boilers. (P>réventif
contre l'incrustation dans les chaudières ài
vapeur.)

Davidi Richardison Boogher, St. Louis, Missouri, U.S.A.,* 7th Octoher,
1890: 5 years.

Ctaimi.-A boiler compounsd, consisting ut' extract ut' hemalock,
gambia, sumac, wormwood, eucealyptss anti saits of tartar, mixeti
together lu about tbe proportions named.

Octobor, 1890.]
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No. 35,159. Band Secîirig felauir or
Gr-aini Bi ndjers. (Appareil noueur pour
lieuses â grain.)

John S. Davis, Cleveland, O)hio, lJ. S. A., 7th October, 1S90; 5 years.
Cleim.-lst. The combination of the knotter, the reciprocating

cord holder, and the laterally-moving guide-bracket in which it is
moutited, a spring to press the bracket away from the knotter, an
adjustable stop to lirnit its outward inovement, and a fixed stol) to
limit its movement toward the knotter. substantially as and for the
purpose bereinbefore set forth. 2nd. The combination of the guid-
ing horn 11, the bar D, reciprocating across the recess under the
horn. and the spring actuated bar E, which follows the bar D, partly
across the recess holding the cord end until it is freshly gripped be-
tween the bar D, and the horm. 3rtl. The combination of the guid-
ing-horn 11, the bar D, reciprocating across the recess under the
horn, and ioclined at its front end to ride uoder the cord, the hooks
or clamping-abutment dl, d-, on the upper surface of the bar, andi
the Spring actuated bar E, agaiost the end of which the abtinment
bears to clamp the cord, snbstantially as set forth. 4th. 'rhe coin-
bination of the guidew:îy and its fixed horn 1, with the ecpocat-
iug bar D, inclined and raunded at its front end and fredwith
projecting haoks or abutmnents on its uplier side, and a reces;s or
throat on its lower side, subs4tintially as hereinhefore set forth.
5th. The cotobination of the bar D, inclinied and formed with a
clamping hooked projection on its front end, the clear grooved, divid-
îng said hook into two separate parts, the spring actuated bar E,
formed with a tangue El on ils front end, that slips into the groove,
and having the shoulders at each side of the tongue shaped to fit in-
ta clamping-hooks on the bar 1), substantially as hereinhefore set
forth. flth. The combination of the knotter, a lateraliy-moving
guide-way, a cord-holder cansisting of bars D, and E, mounted
therein, the horn I. and shear i2, inountefi on the guide-way, whieh
is adapted to be drawn toward the knotter by the cord held in the
grasp of the holder. with a spring Il, which urges the holder away
fromn the knotter, and means by whieh its force may be adjusted,
substantiaily as and for the purpose hereinhefore set forth.

No. 35,160. Heatiug J>evice.
(Appareil (le c1îatffrge.)

Matthew Evans, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, Sth Ootober, 1890; 5
years.

Gtuin.-lst. The coxobination with a pipe or flue, supplied with
air and extending ino t a apartmnent ofo(ne or mure gas-jets located
in the said pipe or flue ta secure the direct heat of the gas-jet for
the purpose of heating the air, substantialiy as and for the purpose
specifled. 2nd. A pipe or flue supplied with air and exteoding ino
an apartînent, bu combination with a gas ,upply pipe having a series
of small perfurated pipes projectiug from it aud extending acroîs
the air-pipe or flue, substantially as and for the purpose specifled.
3rd. A pipe or flue supplied with air and extending ino an apart-
ment, a gas suppîy pipe having a series of small perforated pipes
projectiog froio it and extendiog across the air-pipe or flue, in com-
binat ion with a cut-off cock arranged ta regulate the scpply of gas

for the perforated pipes, substantiaily as and for the purpose speci-
fled. 4th. A chamber formed iii or connected to an air-pipe or flue
supplied with air and extending jno an apartmneot, a water-pan
located in the said chamber, a series of perforatedl pipes exten ding
across the mouth of the air-pipe or dlue eoteriog the said ehamber,
in combination with a gas suppYI pipe, connected ta the perforated
pipe and provided with a eut-of* cock, substantially as and for the
purpose speciflefi. 5th. A chamber farmed in or connected ta au
air-pipe or flue supplied with air extending ino an apartinent, a
water-pan located i0 said chaniber, a series of perforated pipes ex-
tending across the mouth of the air-pipe or flue enteriog the said
chamber, in combination with a gas-supply pipe connected ta the
perforated pipes and provided with a eut-off cock, a damper lacated
in the air-pipe or flue between the said damper and the apartment ta
which the ail--pipe or flue exteods, substantially as and for the pur-
pose specifled.

No. 35,161. Brush. (Brosse.)
Jerome Rich and Stephen A. Welling, bath of Jackson, -Michigan,

U.S.A., Sth October, 1890; 5 years.
Clamai-A brush-bady, having bristies prajecting tbrough twa of

its surfaces, and a series of water passages between the clusters of
fibers, cotnbined with an elastie back-band attached ta the ends of
the brush-body, said elastie band adapted ta be stretched su as ta re-
ceive between the brush-body, and said band, a bar of soap, and ta
cantract thereon, as and for the purposes speoifled.

No. 35,162. Chienujeal Fire Extinigiisliiiig
Apparat us. (Appareil chitmique pour
extincteurs d'incendie.)

The Worcester Fire Appliance Company, (assignees of Clarence
Richmond Macomber). ail of Worcester, Massachusetts, U.S.A.,
Sth October, 1890 ; 5 Years.

Claim-Ist. As a new article of manufacture, a chemical fire-ex-
tinguishing apparatus or pail ta cootain chetuical flre-extinguishing
maeral aod Provided with an easily pertorated caver, and ineans
for securiîng said caver in place ta hermetically seat the contents of
the pail, substantial ï as set forth- 2nd. In a chemical fire-extio-
guishing apparatus, tue comîbination, with a glass or tranispairent re-
ceptacle. aod a chemical flre-extingcishing iiquid hermetical y sealed
withio said recePtacle by s Uin-fait or easily perforated caver, of a
metallic protectiog case tor iuclosiog said receptacle, and means for
seccring the receptacle within sabd case, substantially as set forth.
3rd. In a flre-extiogcishing apparatus, the combination, with a re-
ceptacle for holding flre-extioguishiog Iiquid, provided with a screw-
tbread upon its upper exterior surface, an inwardly prajectiog
flange or shaulder, and an upward Projection, aod a tin-foil or eagily

perforated cover adapted ta extend aver the top of said receptacle,
andi a screw-ring to screw onto the top of the saine, ta secure the
easily-perforated caver on the receptacle, and hermetically seal the
contents thereof, of a metal case for ioclosiog said receptacle, and
dettcabie therefroni, andi provided with ears, and a wire handle
with hent ends ta mave out and in saifi ears for tbe purpoçe stated,
suhstantially as set forth. 4tb. In a flre-extinguishing apparatus,
the combinatian, with a receptacle for holding a flre-extinguisbing
liquid, haviîsg a screw-thread upon its upper exterior surface, and
an illwardly, projtscting flange or shoulder, and a tin-foil or easil y

prrate(d Caver, aud a screw-rioa for securing said caver ta the re-cptacle tohreically s2al the contents thereof, of a metal case
for inclasing said receptacie auJ detachable therefroni, and provid-
ed with a handie, and inîans f'or holding tlîe receptacle in said case,

adasi-caver, adaptedl ta extend over the easily-perfarated cover,
and means for aiitoniatically retasgsadsi-cvrpeprtr
ta usirg the apparatus, substantiall[Y as set forth. fith. In a fire-ex-
tinguishing apparatus, the combination, with a receptacle and a
flre-extinguishing liquid hermeticaliy sealed withi said receptacle,
by a tin-foil or easily perforatefi cover, andi mean-. for securing said
caver on the top of the receptacle, and a nietallie slip-caver ta fit
over and protect the easily perfarated caver, of a mectis protectiog
case for inclosing said receptacle, and provideti wihl a liandle, and
means for seccriîîg said receptilele within said praîectinlg e 'se, sub-
stantially as set forth. 6th. In a fire-extinguishing apparataS, the
cambination. with a receptacle and à flre-extingcishiug liquid bier-
ioetically sealed witbin said receptac!e by a tin-fout or easily per-
farated caver, and means for soeuring said caver on the top Of said
receptacie, and a iuetallie slip-caver provided with a chain or cord
for engagement with a haak or its equivalent ta autousaticaliy re-
move saidi caver, of a metallic protecting-case for ioclosing said re-
ceptacle and detachabie therefram, anit provided with a handie and
means for securing said recepta-cle withio said protecting case, sub-
stantialiy as set forth.

No. 35,163. Gonig Blell. (Gang.)
Charles Orlaod Clark, Cote St. Paul, Que., Canada, (assigoee of WVil-

hur Fisk Starr, East Hampton, Cono., U.S.A., Sth Outober, 1890:
5 years.

Claim.-lst. Io a gong-bell, the combinatian Of the hase A, and
the actuatiog lever D hung thereon, and construetedl witb a toothed
segment H1, the hasomer having its bob constructed with teeth a, b,
adapted ta engage and escape frotn the teeth of the Segment, the
pivot upon which the hammer is hung constructed as a part of the
aria secured ta the base distant from the Pivot-Point of tise hammîer,
substantially as described. 2nd. In a gong-bell, the canîbination of
the actuating lever D, the hammer haviog its bob 1, constructed
with teeth a, b, the hammer bung upon a pivot on the base, and tise
ductile wire stopf flxed ta the base distant frao the said hub, but
extending ino t he path of the huh, suhstantially as and for the pur-
pose descrihed.

No. 35,164. Clinometer. (Clinomètre.)

William Brown Melick, Fred C. Exter, and Thomas J. Cheney, ail of
St. Louis. Missouri, U.S.A., Sth October, 189U; 5 years.

Clain&.-lst. A clinometer, comprisbng a case 1, having an arbor
bearing 12, the spring plate, having an arbor beariflz 10, and
a push-knoh 21, the arbor 11, and the eccentrically weighted cir-
cular plate, having a scale. substantially as described. 2nd. A
clinomneter, comprising a case 1, having an arbor-bearing 12. the
sprîng plate having an arbar-bearing 10. aod a push-knob 21, the
arbor il, the pointers 17, and the eccentrically-weigbted circular
plate having a Scale an the face thereof, substantially as described.
3rd. A clinameter, comprising a case 1, having an arbor bearing 12,
the spring plate. having au arbor bearing 10 alnd a push-knob 21, the
arbor 11, the pointers 17 and the eccentrîcally-weighted circular
plate 14, lsavîng an inclination scale 16 aîsd a grading scale 19 an the
face thereof, and mnounted on the arbor, substantially as descrihed.
4th. A clinometer, comprising a case 1, baving a bcaring 12, the bar
6, the spring plate 9, haviog the bearing 10, and push knob 21, the
arbor 11, and the eccentrically weighted circular plate 14, having a
scale on the face thereof and mounted on the arbor, substantiallY as
described. Sth. A clinometer, camprisiog a square case 1, having a
circular recess 2, formed with annclar steps 3, 4, the liiig 5, the
heariog 12, the diagonal bar 6, the spring plate 9, haviog the bearing
10, and the push knob 21, the arbor ilý the cceotri3allY weighted
circular plate 14, baving an inclination Saale 16, and a grading scale
19, and the pointers 17, substaotiaiiy as described.

No. 35,165. B3ack-StaY tor Citrnag-e Tops.
(Renfort pour convertures de voiture. j

Daniel ConhoY, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 9th Octoher, 1890 ; 5 years.
Clain.-A short steel strip A,à inserted into the back-stay O, in

combination with a strap D, fixed ta the back-stay A, ta connect it
ta the iazy-back E, substautially as and for the purpose specbfled.

No. 35,166. Water Filter. (Filtre.)

Chester Birge Davis and llenry Rbddell, bath of Chicago, Illinois,
U.S.A., lOth October, 1890; 5 years.

Clairn.-1 st. In a water filter, the filter tank, bu combination with
a series of vertically movable delîvery pipes, arranged within the
tank, and perforatel, as described, and actuating devices, whereby
said pipes may be moved cp and down through the filter bcd wiihio
the tank ta wash the filter bed wîthout removiog it f romi the tank,
substantially as and for the purposes specifled. 2nd. In a water fllter,
the tank, in combination with the radial perforated anms, the hy-
draulie cylinder, the piston within the said cylioder, the iel pipe
and the hollow piston stem, ta which said perfarated anms are con-
uected, substantially as and for the porposes specifled. 3rd. In a
water filter, the combînation, with the filter tank, of vertically-
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inovable distributing pipes, arrangeti within the tank, a isydraulie
cylinderor cylinders connecteti tosajd pipes to operate the saine,
and an automfatie valve iechanîsînl, controlling said cylinder or
cylinders, substantially as and for the purposes specified. 4tis. In a
water filter, the filter tank, in COmbination witis a vertieally movabledistributor, provided with radial distributing itrms, perforated, as
dsid srioane witiki tise tank, anti actuatîng devices, wherebywaid thi the tan bd at thed u and down through tise filter beti,wti ftrhedtn n atîî th Saie tine rotatcd or oscillated to wasistha fll as ad fihçu retnovjn) tise saine froni the tank, substan-combya an for tnhe purp<oses specified. 5tis. In a water filter, tise
draulliof with the filter tank, of the distributor G, H. the hy-washi cYlillder an d piston F, FI, anti the suppleînentary stationarywa Pipes Ei ' s 1

bsantîally ats and for tise purposes specifieti. 6th.
Ipe a ter fi112I 1 îe couibination, with tise tilter tank A, of tise inletPipe Eh prGvilci'.. with eitiser a spsiral or sarpentine spline el, the isubhaving a groove g b receive saiti spline, the radial arms H con-nected to the hub, and ;, levice te iove the hub up and down on the
Wlerter sel îaî as and for tise purposes specifieti. 7th. In aCylindr trth combination, with tha filter tank A, of tise hydraulieCYidrand Piston F, FI, tise distributobr G, Il, connected to said
Piston, and an imdi catîsr 1 corînected to the piston and arranged lo
show the Position cf the distributor in thse tank, subst-ntiailly as and
for th 8uPssp th. lIn a water filter. the combination,

hydailte tan k A, of the verticaîîy movable distributor, the
. Cylinder andi piston F, FI, tise pipes FI,. F-1, the cylinder

lupyPlP, F
2
- andi a valve J to tur the Pressure fluiti from the pipe

vases pcfe hepi es Y' substantially as andi for the pur-
SPeifid (th.ý11a wterfiler.thecombination, witis the

val ve J co th~~e pipes F
2
, F, FP, coniecting with said case, a

case eeilriaîî the connections of the pipes F3 andi F4, witis the
sethei rial inovable distributor G, 11, within tise tank, the

tievleY?lin<er, andi piston F, FI, and a valve shiftîng device for
Fi Oeated autouîaticailly by the movement of the piston
fîit 8Ubstanltially as andti or the purposes specitieti. lOth. In a water,hr, the eoifbiation, with thse double walled valve case 1, having

va ner , riiji 
2 

i~ t ports i7, i-1, i9 anti il", of the sliding
vav ,having tise two valve disksj1

,j
2
i, tise water pressure supply

pipe f-, the pipes F" anti F
4
, connecting tise valve case with tise re-

1ýcCtîve ends otf the isydraulie cylinder, the cylinder anti piston F,F',
t. ewater distributor witisin tise tank anti connected to the piston FI,anti the waste pipe P4, substantially as anti for the purposes speci-

lid lth. Ina water filter, the vombination with the isydrauliec-èlintier F, Of tise piston F', to whicis the wateèrdistributor within
tue tank la connecteti, the weight L, also connecteti to the saiti piston,
tise lever M, provided with tise projections ni, ml, valve J connectetito saiti lever valve case 1. water pressure supply ieFat ie

F
1 ~con necting saiti case witis tise cylinder lF, substastially as

anid for tise vurposes specifieti. l2tis. In a water filter, thse combina-
tion, with tise collector C, of the strainers b, eacis consisting of a slot-
ted.tube or cage d, 11, <t2 ý, a spiral spriiig Dl coileti arounti tise ex-
terior of saiti tube~, an tidjustable sleeve D2, anti a iearing cap 3
substantiaîîy as anti for the purposes specifieti. 13tis. Iu a water
filter, the combination, with the filter tank, of one or muore verti-
withy Inovable cylinders, provided with perforatei tielivery pipeswtin the tank, a iseain or iseatus above the tank to whicis said cylin-
tiers are <tonnecteti, anti hydraulic actuating cylinders havîng their
Pitnrd once to saiti beam or beanis teo perate the sanie,
flltrtell a n o the purposes specifiet. l4th. In a water

clnescoinisination, wîth tise filter tank, ut vertically moyableomirarranfged in pairs anti provîieti wîth parforateti telivery
D'e if i h tank, a beain to wisich the upper endts of each pair

OfCylindersarc
beam iunecr onnecteti, anti two isydraulie cylinders for each

iroti if(ut liO the sitie of the filter tank, and isaviug their piston
and connected tn tise respective ends of the beain, substantially as

tion r tise Pcrposes specilieti. iStis. [n a water filter, the combina-
they areh Pte ti bting cylinde rs anti tise operating beam ho wisich
antid are PivOte of hytiraulie cylinders for oporating saiti beain,
With tise b 'ginlcjj~ substarîtially as tiescribeti, connecteti
suissta,,si am anti ataPteti to regulate the action of the cylinders,

I-~"Y as anti for the purposes specifleti.
N3 59107. Gantle. (jeu.)

AlfredçCOusan, Detroit, Michigan, U.S.A., lOtis Octobar, 1890 ; 5

I claim.-J1st. A gaine, comprisiug a bat, consistiug of the hantila
fters niietsC Il anti darts comprisiug a body E, anti

a e a rrangeti at different angles to saiti body, suhstantiallyastil rihedi 2nd. A garue comprising a bat, consisting of tise
rinE' a g B, iseatis CI. Ci, belîs D, anti tiarts, consisting of tise

ratge i Vg tise roundeti base, tise flat top G, tise featisers 11, ar-
gîven hed o t dullerent angles, wisereby a gyrating motion is

ho tisetiart as describeti.

d ,6,Curry Colib. (Etrille.)
189); Iers.~ Detroit, Micisigan, U.S.A., lOtis October,

Cntl i.h fslane etiges tom, cOmposeti of a back formeti of siseet
of siseet metal, witis a ase Len tral blades fommeti of a single piece
of tise back anti ciane tendiyng under tise flanges on tise etige
back, andi two curvaedutereY an nemeitl fastaned ho tise

bY avig falgesforedIttt ne8Of Betmalsecureti to tise back
fan cf tue back, base. wicis are clampeti untier tiseRanes n te ege f' hebac, nd isaving thilr entis unitet hieendsO h ne bladas, Substan tîally as tiescriheti. 2nd. A currycomb CoiiIlsset' torînet ieol e pice cfsA etmt)cntral blades BB f a icet utal isaviug flne as, w

cin Pie' of one mtl witisa baseHlanPeti at teends untier tise tiangeti etiges of tise back, andsectured to tise ieb. nernd
.,aties Bi, Bi ,a fs inemdate rivets E, anti two outer ciirved1e G]e~ heat inetai provied witis fianges Il at tiseir base,secYe b< ci'siîng under tise flangeti etiges of tise back, anti rivet-
aetuesar at tiseir endis witis tise entis of the central blaties, andi tise
anltiertue G in tise entis of tise pockets; formeti betweau tise central

adclrbaties, substantialîy as described.

No. 35,169. Door Be]
(MJécanisme pour timbres de pare.)

Albert F. Rockweil, Bristol, Connecticut, U. S. A., lOtis Octobar,
1890 ; 15 years.

Claiis.-Tse coînhination, witis a door, of a doortbeil machanism,
providedt witb a laver for wintiug up tise main sprîng cf tise door
bel I mecisanisîn, antitwo springs O anti R,each connecteti te tise lever,

anti a puîî-wire P. connactt heis door, wuareb tia peing of tise
timer wiîî winti tise main spring, anti its cîosing wîill ha caïusat bY tise
recoil of tisa springs, ai tise parts baiîîgarranged anti oparating sub -
stautially as set forth.

N.o. 35, 170. Method of Burning Gas Tar and
other Liquid Futels. (Methode de
brÛler le gaz de goudron, et autres liquides
combustibles.

William Blise and Enocis Bradibury, botis of Cisippiug Norton,
County of Oxfordi, anti Artisur Ilenry Gison, Birminghsam, ail
in Englanti, lOtis October, 1890; 5 years.

(Jtejm.-lst, Tisa ierein tiascribeti improvati mahoti of burning
gas, tar. or otisar liquiti fuel in steani houer anti other furnaces,
wisicis consisîs in injecting tise tar or otiser liqeiti fuel into tise fur-
naca in a fine streain, whicis is autematically moveti about ovar tise
incandescent surface, so as ho ha avenly, or naarly avanly distributati
tisereon, suhstantially as set forth. 2nti. In apparatus for carrying
out tise metisoti claiîned by tisa precetiing dlaim, tisa employment Jh
a nozzle tisrougis wisici tisa gas, tar, or othar liqeiti fuel issues, tise
saiti nozzla isaving an autoînatic compountisnotion, s0 as ho tieliver
tisa liquiti fuel ovar tise different parts cf tisa incandescent surface
ah ragularly recurring intervais, for tise perpose anti suisstantially
as iserainisafora set forth. 3rti. Macisanisin, arrangedti h oparate,
substautially as tiescribeti, so as ho impart a combinati lateral anti
angular, or circular. anti up anti tiown mnovement ho tise nozzie,
tbrougs wisici tise liquiti fuel issues in a fine streani, for tise purpose
dascribeti.

No. 35,17 1. Pertume Ilolder.
(Porte-bouteille à parfum.)

lierman Tappan, City of New York, N.Y., U.S.A., lOtis October, 1890;
5 years.

Claim.-lst. A parfuma holder, comprising a base, a glass bottie
or flask supportati on tise saiti base, a coilar fitteti into tise uack of
tisesaiti bottie or flask, anti rotis connecting tisa saiti base wih tise
saiti coilar thoolti tisa savaral parts togetiser, sutîstantially as sisown
anti tiescribeti. 2nd. A parfume boîtier, comprising a base, a bottie
supporteti on tise saiti basa anti provitieti witis a tismeatiat neck, a
coliarbeiti on tise saiti neck, haut rode connecting tise saiti coilar
witis tise saiti base, anti a cap screwîug on tise saiti tisreatiet neck
against tise saiti collar, sub8tantiaily as sbown anti tiescrîbeti. 3rti.
A parfume boîtier, comprising a base, a bottle supporteti on tise saiti
base anti provideti wiîis a tisreatiet neck, a coliar baiti on tise said
neck, haut roda connecting tise saiti collar witis tise saiti base, a cap
screwîng on tise saiti tisreatied neck againet tise saiti coliar, anti a
bail iselti on tise said collar for ccnvenîantly ho>lding tise boîtier, suis-
stantiaily as sisown anti tiscribeti. 4tis. Aý porlume boîtier, compris-
iug a base, a hottle supporteti on tise saiti base anti provideti its a
tisreatieti îeck, a coliar seiti on tise said neck, bant rods con 1) ottind
tise saiticoliar witis tise saisi hase, a cap scre.viîg on tise said throatied
neck against tise saiti collar, anti a packing riiiz iseti in tise said cap
anti atiaptet o pass over tise cork in tise neck cf tise bottle, sebstan-
tially as sisown anti tiescribeti.

No. 35,17 2. Car Cotifflitig. (A4ttelage de chars.)

John W. Vaughsan, Syracuse, N.Y., U.S.A., lOtis October, 1890 ; 5
years.

(7teim.-lst. Tise coîniination of a tiraw-beati, provitiat wihth tise
raiseti boss t, anti tisa recasses s, s, h anti il anti pin-isola i, a pin pro-
viieti wîtis trunniýons9f, atiapteti to ha journallat in tise saiti recenses
s, s, anti haviug a seati atiaptedtiuh swing in front of tise boss t, anti
a point ho swing lu tise recessas h< anti , anti an uncoiipling lever k.
journaiet h ie car anti atiaptat h engage tise beati of tisa pin, sub-
stantiai ly as sbown anti tiescriheti. 2nti. Tise comibination of atiraw-
heati, isaving tise boss t, anti recesseti, as tiescribeti, a pin isavixi
trunnions journallati in tise saiti bos, anti an uncoupling lever
journailet h tise car ah aacis sida of tise tiraw-iseati. below tise lavai
of tise top tisereef, anti iaving an upward baud over tise draw-bat,
anti weigihtet arme ah tise sides of tise car, substantialiy as sbown
anti describeti.

NXo. 35,173. Combined Vaporizer and In-
haler. (Evaporciteur et inhalateur com-
binés.)

Charles Linca Couiter, Lindisay, Ontario, Canada, lOtis Octobar, 1890;
5 years.

Cleitt.-]st. Lu a combineti vaporizer andi inhaler, tise combina-
tion oth tise cyiintiri3al stand A, withs hase a, bandle AI, aperture al,
anti perforations ea", tise houler B. witis fiange b, anti cylintiricai witie
moutseti neck b'. tise haut tube 1), isaving tisa capsuie moutis d anti
union mnoutiset bulb dl, spouge Dlin saiti buih, tuba E. isaving union
to connect witis saiti btiib, anti isaîing tisa moutis piece e anti tise
lamp C, 8ubstafltially as set forth. 2nti. Iu a comnbineti vaporizer
anti inhaler, tise combination cf tise cylintiricai stand A, baving a
suitable base, anti an aperture for tise insertion of a iseatiug lamp,
tise boler B, isaving flange b, by wisicis it is suspeotiet into saiti
stand, anti iavitig a cylintiricai witie-moutised neck b', tise tube D,
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providcd with capsuleetnil adapted to conîîeel't tht-li bei lr itncîîth
atnd baving tilie bttlb (Il adaîxîed te held il s oîîge. alie 1tr ile(l vi tii
a- uion, andtfthe tctittil piece c'. at the end et a t elue ti'he ,r ie xvit
a, union sula pIei te cunecr with said buth. aihî;î hiIv î u~t
forth. 3rul. lit a cOmiiitiiid anî'zr îd jîîli:xer, tile eoniiteîil
witl a boiter andi xutiti ph-e,ý et' a butb adatuteul te iieid a reitiovaiel
sponge initerposcd iii a tuhuilar passage condutiîi i h vapors treiti
lthe huiler t the inoutit-picce, sîîbstaîîtialiy as set fertli.

No. 35,174. Card Holder. (Porte-carte.)

Wiiliani Eut-crie Thurber, Clcveland, Ohio, U.-S.A., lOîh Oc lober,
1890 -,5 ya

Clie iii,-Jst. Iii a eard lîcîder for cairds, a hoeldinig frame iîax'itg at
flat odite te rt-il again.î thle card, amixla pair cf cross bar.s aixeve the

tplane of tue hluer fraîne, iiavinît spurs te engage tilie card, iii on-
binaîjon, xviih tflic brat-ket 15, havinig ilitegral thiereivit i thetetarnigs
14, mcin oxi thliir ittder side, andi rets lb fer tile card, tflie spi lixule 13,

aud the spii 17. ini said barisubt xtityas descrîtîcu. 21)(1.
In a card ieluier f'or cia rs. i, sinigte stîîportilîg bracoket , hîaviiig be;ir-
iîgs l'or t1e pivot spîîîxie ex t tutu ti ahuixe thle tilat binîer face of t flic
braeket, and open oni tiieir inmer sixies, andu cieseil at tut-jr cnds, iii
coibinatien . wjtii Ii spintule iii said beriis.aijxder franiie piveed
th-rt-on, and spritxgS oii i le Sîxitîie pxressing oni sali t raitie, sub-
stilnit ialty as deienbcd. ýri. li a lioldler fer tca rds, ou rai I xay cars,
a sub,ýt~tai ilY ret-iaiign lar fra tuie, hax iîg l piai r of cross-bars cast
in tut- pitt it-'t witi tflie traîne, anit extetidi xig beyonii tue eLlge cf
the saine, atîd havintg epeiiigs t'or tule pivot-spitîdie. lu cobi îia-
tiotiW iit flie saixi spxindl(e exlt-iigiiigý at ecdi eiîd b-yoiii flie cross-
bars, kt brîteket fortiiexi in a siiigle pit-ce and prcvided xviith lisearitng.
14, l'or said spitidie, anîd rests 1it, foir tue exîrd, andx stops to linit tile
movemnît cf the lioidt-r-fratt, substaiitiaiiy as described.

.No. 35,175. Turuip Cuîtter. (Jotipe-riicinea.)

Jolin Bnrr. Cbippaxva. Ilill, Oîntario, Caniada, luth f)ctobx-r, 1890 ; 5
years.
(îiîî.-lst. Ii a1 lurnip cutier, tuec conibination cf a rectingular

box, a steep sioîiing boltt eýxîeîii i g fretin rt tflici uer edgc iît
tile rexîr to about tlie cc t-r ut-ar tftic Iocr t-dgt-, a rqexi iug liottet
xi vcted under tflic liixer o f' sael xýl itîiiîg bottoîn, havi 1 îg ils
Pivots or roeking siaft jiiîrnixlei icu sides Oxf tile buox, atnd ils
froitt exige -xît-îuîii g ia littie, bet-iîîî the ittiier lace cf the fronit enîd,
a hltde seenreui t i tuer r f tue rîickitig bixîtoin, and t-xteniiing
tiiretîgi a sîxl lii the- rt-arecui, a itrainsverse slocin lulie frontt eîîd ex-
teîîuiîg upîvarils fron ilbouit (lie Icici cf' the nîxper surface cf the
rocking bottoin, a knite îiact-d lu said sit, tlushî witiî the ittîxer face
of ,;aid fronît, aîîd xvith iîs cnîîiîîg t-dgt- dowtwarîl, anid a, eotcaved
or thiîi-iipped baîr fxrîîitg a part cf tue frnit cft tlic box be-iîw st-id
siot, subsîanîiîî iiy as set firtit, 2îid. Iii a turiii) cutter, tue cuIlln-
biriaticît cf tht- corner iuieces A. file box- >ides Ai, and e-nds A", Ai",
and A

4 
secured tu said cortier pieces, anid fortniitg- a box tlîerewitlî

cOn legs, tue siot (il', in lthe fronît A'", A'' lte vertical siot (14, ii the
rear eîtd A

4
, tue slopîuîg bitten A", at lteI rt-li haîf cf the box-, tue

rockiîîg bottîtn iB, oii stiaft lit, .curiialtd iii tue buox sides, and secur-
cd wiîlî iasiiers 1,1i, ani îlots bll~, tht- itatîle Bil, xxi said bottoîn, the
kitife C, securexi ii lthe siet al

1
, iy flie btt C', lx the- frontt corner

piect-s, îînd lthe I uwer frontt eîîd virt, A"'i, I litî-l i îxed cii tue biner
facet t-t the- upt-r exige utîitr tlie kitife to ailxxx tile exige cf the- rock-
ing bottoîn tu tircect px1sî tie kitife edge, snbstaiîtialiy as set forth.

NXo. 35,176. Couuîhuied( C a ii e ai sud( C a um )
Stool. (Canune et Wiye 'le caiji icouminés.)

llenry lIendrickson, Breckenbridgc, Missiori, (J.S- A., lOth October,
1890 ;5 years.

Clnimi.-lst. lIn a cotîvertible ctie aud c-amîp stoci, tlie coxmbina-
ticu, xxitiî tht- stock A, extenuling uupward tii fxxrin the spiîîdte il, tbie
tchlar D, fixed lx te stock, lthe sieeve C, rotîlabit- unî lthe sîtitîdî-,
tht- radiai irins E, pivoted te lthe sîceve C, tht- slidxing cixilar 14, sur-
round iîg fle slcee'e C, an d Il iiit-il ii ils dcwnîwarii iiox-cent by
tht- coliar D, and brut-es F. cîxîtîecîttît tlie sliditîg ciillîr (t, antihe
rxadial tîrns E, subsltntî l lai is set fîxrtlt. 2nd. In a. cotnvertible
ctsîî tand camip stool, tue tiitiiii xvith the stoxck A, exteuidiutg
upwarii to fortît tue spiudie U, tlîe cxxiiîr 1), tixed fxx lthe stick, lte
siet-ve C, rixtatabie tîpon tut- sîxindie, tut- railais E, îîivott-iý bthe
sieeve C, lthe siiditig tchlar G,. snrrxxnndimg tIme steeve C, and iinîitîtd
in its downwarui inox-tment, hy the coxllîr 1), brace,; F, coutneteiig
fle slidîlig coliiir GX, atîd lthe raîdial antis E, and si iditîg tci-t-r Il,
adaiptet- l etîclose ti.teri:tely, lthe tipper and icîver Patrts of' tht-
stcck A, acciiriiigly as flie pis are adjusîc l'o hi a ciîî or a camp
stool, substintiaily ils set t'irtlî. 3i. lIn a coîîbiued or conivertible
cane tund campît stool, lthe ciitilîtiiitioni, xvtltfic stoxck A, cf' legs J,
xvhielî, fciled txîgetiier, coîsitute an extenîsion iii lthe stock, tht-
spreaders K, p)ixotýiîlly seceired 1tuei stock aîîd te tuec legs, anid suits
lu tht- lower end of tht- stoxck, andi tue ends cf tule legs resîxecliveiy,
tht-se siits, beiîîg ail:îîtt-d te receivc lthe spireade-rs K, wiitî thte legs
are tuided together, substîuiiiity ils st-t forth. 411î. lu a contvertible
cane tînl camîp sîcîxi, îircviileu at cune eîîd withi a cllapsibt- st-at,
and at tht- cîher etîd wiîth legs J, ada pted 10 be tolîlex txxgelhcr lu
tht- tetnuer descritîcî, fle coiîbina lion, witlt tht- stoxck auîd sct-a, of
a «Iiding- cover il, fitting over fle bandiu T, uîxît lthe stoîck A, wlîen
tht- devîce us -olivetred itt It c-amtp slndl, siilstitiaýliy as st-t fîtî.
5th. In a convertible canue anud cituit sîtîîl, lte eiitibintilc, with tht-
stock A, carrying uaion ils nixper part at sct- cf' legs J, dtc-Iably
pîvoted lu tht- stock gu as lu be reversible, the- spreailers K, îtivoted
tu lthe legs aud lu tht- stock, flit- tchar ), lthe lips N, hlîuxiig tule
holes O, tht- Pins S, and lthe slidiîîg rinîg R1, substanîiîîtly as set
forth. 6th. Iu a convertible catit- aud camtp sîtool, tue stock A, cou-
sîituting tht- opper part of a cane, the legs J, constituîting xvheu
foidei lthe lower pitrt tif the cane, lu cOmbiîtttiuii, wiîh a coi-
lasîsibie seat coni rît-tted lu the u puer part ut' tht- stock, wlîich, when
tht- legs are sîirt-îd, extcnds froni the set-t lulte grounîl, 10 fornt a
centtral lt-g or mint suppuort foxr tht- scat, and svreailers K, ivtted lu
tht- stock and toftue legs, anti adavited te fold togetiter with lte legs
te forin au extensiun cflte stock for a cane, substaîiîiaiîy as set forth.

No, 3:5,17 7. 1)raining- WeII. (Puîits absorbant.)
,iit-s Colas, moutreai, Quebet-, Canada, 101h October, 1890 z5 years.

('uju I l a irainiug well, tht- coui)atiou, with flic setion
o, ufluic sectioni 1), licîline builote E. out'et F. otttwardiy opeuitîg

n-uii ttuulsr t , ti) setio 1eî, brat-kets J, cornters K, conicave- st-
ilItýi L a ctuiu v.etr M. iiaving at mnhoit- &, slidlîg grate, 0, ii-

îxrlty utcj tii uguhir 1), andul itilautitîg pipe S, substautiaîty is st
foîrt I. 21111. 'le euwutlx uî,îiîh il dr-atntug weîî, of tht- cuverM

iîa-itg ar ui5teiti) N, tttltiioi(ilt, grate 0, -roux-es o, door P.
pultle 1x, bi-sItaieuh gr si' t lopus R, andi veutilatitig pipeý S, stib-

clan~~~ îiiY sct un t - i i' U iti ontlii, xvith thet cuver, et' a
xlraiîxiîg xvell, oif tue x'eîittuxlilig tuip"e siîbstîitimily as5 set ftmrth.
4th. 'lTe coin biiiit iu il, iti l xIratil, îu xivet, if tht- inCliîîed botuin

E,1 ollet F. dour (X, ittes !i, uliuuts i, aîiul SlOus il, sxtbstaiitiaiiy as
st-t forth.

No. 35,178. Sclîool Nuiuujiber Tabklle.
( l'able (le snuîerxstics oils i,01" u S.

E tta Barloxv, Saint ,Jolîu, New Brunswick, Caniadat, llt Clu
189() 5 years.

C/tut-s.A nintîber table, îaxiug cite cr more treuglîS oxr re-
ceittactes dix-ided iltî cuttiîarttîtents, ctîbstanliatiy as andu fuor flie
tixtrpxuses descri bcd. 2xuA tiituhber table, hxiî uîne or tîture
trougis or receptuicies, shtaiitiyas atnu t'or tue puîrpouses describ-
cul. )ril. uIn a tiber table, th lieut[ibit:tiOi (o ) f tue tuti) A', lîax-iig
lthe cuxver 1u, xvitî lthe Irugi otr reettucte ti, substaiitlal 13 as and
t'otr fle txurxuxes ulescribexi. 4tit- [l aL niutber t-bit-, tît- comtintu-
tien of tfteclump Au, iixvitig lthe cixier 1x, wih tihe trxuglî or receitaxul
o1, liîlî-ttg tht iiuixragits c, stîbsx ttltiy a: atnd t'ir tht- tnrîmoses
describexi. Sîi- 'lTe conih atîion xf tlic lt-bit- A, tte lxoi AI, tht-
cover lu, tue truiîgit (t, auid diaphîragins c, substatilly as atîd for tht-
purutoses descnibed.

No. 35,1719. Oar (Ramie.)

Johnî Van Dyke Eldrege, Detroit, Michigan, U...,lth Oclober,
189)i : yt-ars.

(tixx.-Ist. An car, eeusisting tif lui> portionse pivutlhly eugaged
togetiier, tht- imer tir hatidie portioîn beiuîg hiVilld te lthe buat, tand
lthe otier or bivIt- pmortioin conîîtîîeed lxi tue buoat by rouie, or ctiaîis,
sutbstantîiiily as îlcscribed. 2tîd. Au car, cuîîsisîiîîc of tîvo ptiîous
B3, I, Iivotali3' eiîgageui tugeilier, tht- portionu B, ixivoteul tut te gît-
wittt, a-nu tilt portion BI

1
, prex'iued witii arnis C', C", sîtiu aruiie cxon-

nt-tted wiîiî tht- guutxvaie b3- etains on rouis, substautiallY3 as ilescrib-
cul. 3rd. An car, coîîeisting cf tîve portiotns 13, BI, 1 ivoted Iuîguit ier,
tht- portionîs adjt-cet- t1 tue pxivot sm arrangeut titat lthe Potio BîIh,
cxtcuds at an angle frumn lte itortioti B, saupt irîon 131, engagel lui
thlt- geumîale cf tht- boa-t, substtîutiaiiy as described-

No. 35,180. Process of TatugReStored
Rubber. etc. ý1>océdé det rev-liifctiocn
dIU cauîtchîouc, etc.)

Nîîthxîniel Chaptuan Mitche-ll, Piiiaulelîllai, P)enusylvaiut., U. S. A.,
11th Ocimiber, 1891 ; 5 yt-ars.
Ctinx-lst. 

T
flet hutrein des-ribed îîrucess cf trt-ating restored on

dcvîitcauizel rnbbt-r, tht- said xrutcess cxtusisîiîg lu passite flie stock
white muisl betîvecu roilens tîttit rt-îlot-eto lut pulveruieit coudi-
tiuun, anud tht-n dr3'iug tic îîowder, uînd uit tîme saite hit- agilutimg tir
stirnî'g il lxi prevenl adhesiou cf' tut- scîxarute panticies, substautiat3 -
as ihescrihed. 2îmd. The ut-r-li descnibeil proess cf tretîtiui rublier,
reclainex froun xvaste nîubbtan gouis, st-id process consisting iii dex-
callizing lthe rubber b3' tue action cf live steltin, Ilîcu whlîe tte mub-
ber ta yet molis, ruîlîing it util rt-duced to a poxvder, andl fiîîîîîly
dr'i.ng tht- îowdcr, sud at tht- saine tiîne azitatiîîc or keepiug it iii
muuticu 10 preserve the- powulcry tcoulithon, stubstantiatl Y is deecribed.
3rd. Tht- ht-rein described dcvulcanized rubben îtcwdcr.

No. 3,8.Coupfliuug Key Board-( for Or-
-a i s . (Acdoiult-ir u(t- clavuier d' orgue.)

Cari Bloînquist, Harriaou, Cahifonnia, U.S.A., Ilth Octoben, 1890 ; 5
yetars -

Ctutiuuî-lst. A couîphing key-beard for ixrgaus, cousiatint- of a
st-nies cf sutuîîplieiiet.ry keys put-ced tbcx'e the mint ke's xtf lime
erguin, a series of ains tor levers axlîîîted lu exteud over, andx lie iil

coitilact witm lthe niiiiii keys, and a st-ries cf couceutric slixtiu toubes
cxsunectiîîg tht- suîipleunturv keys wiîh the arns oxr levers, vhîerc-

by as tht- fminier are- întest-ut dieot tht- Itittnr lire lecu uluxivi also, te
otieratex lthe corrcspxonding kcys cf the- mini key-bcuinulI, substanti-
uuhiy as uheacribeul. 2ud. A coutpuiug key--bxuîrd fuir uirg:uus, cumusisîiîug
cf a st-ries of suîmuxtcuieiuttr3' keys îxliîceul tthte minm keys of lthe
ergîtî, tît- st-nies of arns un levers aL'itlti 10 lie- uî'tr uund lu coun-
tiltt wîîlî tht- tnuii, keys cf lthe c anuiuud thit t-uuceîtric sent-a cf
axial iy-rotainîît aperng and sIxtîtelI tubiies, coimiet-tirg lthe supple-

mntlr3' keys xvitli tht- urina or levers, xvlereimy uas tut- former aire
ouîcnatu'ultî latter press dowvu tht- tii kcys of tht- organ, snb-

stanialy a desribd. rd. A eouitiliiîg ke3,-bmlînd for îxgngtS, Coin-
priing a frautte at-td tu be allt.ttl lu tît- îtrgati-face. and haviug
Il front casiug, tht- couicetni- Ct-ries of taxerng sixutteul tuibes munt-
ed and adapteul lu be axiaill unuxveu ii st-id et-sing, tht- st-nies ofI keys
atta-heul li st-Id tubes, and uilue st-ries of arma or levers attacheul to
said tubes, tînrauigeu amu adamled te eperate, substanti-lly as de-
st-nibed.

No. 35,182. FiFe AMarun, or Fire anid Ilcat
I 1ii<tito r. ( Avertisseur d'incendie, ou
intdicateur du Jeu et de lai chtaleusr.)

Chances Wil lia-m Suîumerskill, llocklcy Ileath. Warwick, Englaud,
11Uh October, 1890 ; 5 y-cars.

Ctuîîuu.-lst. Tht- empîcyineut, le a fine ait-rn or fine t-nd ht-at lu-
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dicator, of oee, two or more cia-cil elastie metallie chambers or
vessels fille] wifh air or allier gaiseous tIti], lu cornuafion with
thc scrcw atijtstiug arraumnclent <tèecribeit and represeutelt, where-
by the istrument or mu ipa rafiau mu v be su mu<jusfe<t that flic exiati-
Sion cf the air or other el"u'l ,u]i lccaibr rcimaessa
at thc requireil femuateratu<re clise an eîectric circumit. calminegt aitb
the said muet ritet or ap atiunit thcreby luit imita eîîeratiomî amieîcctro muguet, whlieh effect the nngoktblorpeasav
other signai, substs nil rimcn i elo îeae n
lu the acconan - 1111îV as hereinhefîre îiescribed anti illuistrateit

alara uî fir lliug tirawiucs. 2ndî. Tlhe emîuloymnent, lu a fine
ingscrw o th at iiuiicatar, cf a finger or poîinter on the mjîust-

g r ew îî'h imsfrîînîemt or apparutuus. lu conunctian witfi a
,rdae~cealle <ur ilai, by the pas ition of whicli fluger îîr poiinter

uIlîîîm t he sa:ut Ji aI,-1' the istrument may be su adjuistecu timat it will
lie Iîîîî in)ti îîperaîian ad ant alarrn given or signai aperate] wlîen

tueicmipe;itre f lie maoin tir tîlace in which the instrument is fix-
eut ia rîm fa hIe tueight indicateti an tue tuaI b3y the funger or
tiaeuîer, siib-sît iliy as bereitîbefore describeit anti iltustrateti iii

lime cc aiu i îig drawing.

No.:;, 13.Faniîing 3i111 Slioe.
( Sabuots pour tcrrares-crluleurs.

RobertCatick anti Edwarti J. Clark, bath of Maunit Brytiges, Ou-
farte, Canada, Ilth October, 1890 ; 5 years.

rfî îfAs a new article of manufacture, a fanuing mili orans hepi-r't Sho, fuirme] wilh a beater or beaters. substantiaiiy
beate , atni îiescribeîl, an] fuir lime purtuose specifleil. 2nti. The
theI ro, Sartt B. the arms i1, uohs N.the caver Ithe duîble crmuuk G,
îirîii " bar lîE or other sutable suppoart, andti he simoe frame F,
allyd Wit sho cross [trA, anîl the sereetas 81, anti52 substauti-

al ssonanti describeil, anti for the purluase sîîecifleti.

No' 5î84 Dental E levator. (Arrache-chicot.)

Da""'l Sititail, The Dalles, Oregon, U.S.A., Ilth Octaher, 1890: 5
Years.

elfl1fA uicntal elevator or stuunp-extractor, consisting in a
sbamik formue] wifh a luteraily-extentiniz tprojecfionamt anc ea], <une
vertical face or lime fot aite ui te flcprojectioun being fiat, atnt the
qPluiae or gvmn aite being roiinmidi froua ifs tuner or shmmuk enul ta
it,9 auter <un free enul. ta (on a fulerunu-tiaint, the culgeat which sai]
fiat or rîuuuuied sies uaeef. or conmverge beimmg sernafeui or touuthed,
sub stanimîîîy as. set forth. 2nd. A dtentatl elevator oîr sttiuîmp-cxmru et-
or, comnîu)risitîg a sh-tuk havimg at ane emut a proujection exîeuîditug
Lttermlly bcyond oue sie cuige tuerciuf, anti farine] avill a fiat
vertomul face otu the foollu sie, mnît nîmindeit onm ifs oppoîsite or gumma
Bide tram its imer or sîmmmul enti ta ifs outer or free etige. ta formu t m
fulcnun-pojij 1 the etige mut wlaicb the flait ammî riontietidelite or u
COuive'Çrge beiuug convex, mn] sertteti or tootbed, aubatantialiy as set
forth.

No. 3,185 eelianical Power.
(Moteur mécanique.)

WilamlileY Ilunter, Afton. Iowa, U.S.A., Iltb October, 1890;, 5

fmmum -I'ýt In a mechanimul motor, the combinafion, wifh te
relir, erkhavim ro riextndng lngiuiually tiieru-ufamt the

Cinthe tiri1ving shmft a <lceve iomgifudinaliy aîîjustmuble thereoim,
wtb . tftming wifh saiti sîceve, anti nuipes coitnectite sai] irea(ies

ai ' no u thes su.bstitlly:i ustiscribeui. 2iid. lii a iuechaiuie-
fending 10 - cibiiti, Niiti the nmumîac wirk immviuig m at co x-

ucaSe ,nýe ,wuiil tîmereof mît th e r,r mu sleeve uîuouuuteti on qaîl
Connmeettat tllii, SLaiu sîceve, tupnights rising fromnt ai] atevc tunti
uug salut luitlu d. uper emats by ma slîtte latîe, us, thîuuub-uuut secum-
rîe(îiby 5 emtuatabl ltme heaut uîf tîme frastue wîîrk, at seat cuir-

utîmft, atu tmrght an] levers tivofeul oui smiî alceve, of mu main
Ca uuectilIu eid reoun inoiubie iongiituîtiuaily tîmereof', îîmmu males
Pli. :rd.11 luic eatlies with sai] clutlcies, subslamitiaiiy as descruib-

work I iuilmuical umotuîr. flic cuîîubination, witfu the (rmnewice iarmuung kt mati exîcmuding iongitudtinally thereof at flac remur, muýle ve oulted , Sidmat i,a set screw in sait sieeve, uprights ris-

Pairting eai ati biaek adcarrying a semnt, anti a foot piece supu-
illaft , - -sa, cf levers îuim-afet on sai] aleeve, a tmain ]nring
Îua81 vrg satO l Ymoable eltciies hereon, au] relies conanect-

Vlb. ha lo itOr. the comnbinmtion, with the main tinivingi au] aleeve ftk!gît.u]îugmîi gniiove, the steeve thereuit, mu set sereme
slec ve, miii rop 5 ingutO lai] groave, clutelmes tumniug witb sait
flue îîwer ends af u1~nng aven said uiluteuses, of levers comnecicît fa
for ttîovuumg ttue pivotai p, ant 1 cl ana, subatant ialy tus tiescribeti,
MtiiiiiCuit Of' the sîev upot af flue levers in unison wimh theset un u. t l. Teeei(n ch main sbmft, mus und for the purpuse
two cui-suupeul tîcadtiu deseibeut ctutch, the saine coînpnising
bmtvuîg itermiýt eunted to an xle, a rinug betweeu titcu,nm te eth lekeyeî,el tii salit axle, a -u i bals conneucting adprsa

uoetrougiu îtîî b)oîjtraPivote] lo aid lug, mad p)rovi.îtet with a
hu etils at tue cutis oif sai ith the axle, aL a îrimg lu sai] baie,Ilier aee of sad pring, pregse] otwurîty ttgainst the
lurfcsa' iieupbmîi umtis te wboie aîîeratiug substanti-

'No* 35,180. Tire 10i* Veiiee leels.
ILailaepour roues de voiture.)

ilawr Maicoîn à y Bois, Philatielphia, Pensylvania, U.S.A., llth
(Itbr 18<) aemrs. scmdt
ClIutui" lst- A vhcewheel, baviug a chanele] plate scrdt

flue felloes, at turc, anti ait claîtto cushion betwccu saiti plate anti

tire. the tire heing upset andl ail parts aperatintt. substantially as
describeti. 2nîi. A vehiele wheel. lîaving a ehannelcil plate, a tire,
andi an elasticecushiîin between sail uLteý and tire, saut tire having
a central tang-ue whicbi enter., a grouive in thc ctnshiîin. the tire being
utî5set. substantially as describcul. 3rd. A vehlicle wvhcel. havingr a
ctîannclcd plate, a tire, a itj In elastie ciashion bei weeti said plate
ani tire, saiti tire haviugl at tangue wbich eniters the cushian, andi
flauges wlîich cînfîrace the s:ii e. the tire being 11pset, substafltiallY

adescribed. 4th. A vehicle wheel, ha viîig a clianneleti plate, an
elastic cushion thereiri, and a suirroundinz tire, the latter beitig pro-
x-ided witlî a sernii-eyliiiricîil tongtie wlîie enter.; a senii-c.vtintricaI
groove in saiti cushuion, and flanjes which enibrace the sides of the
Faie, s:iid tire witlî it- tangýue and fIanges beilng tipset, the parts be-
iug couibine] substan tially as described.

No. -35,187. AlpaitItils fior Extraeti'îg Boits,
Nai Is, 8pikes, etc. (Appareil pour
arracher les clous, boulonîs, chevilles, etc.)

Robert llannah, 8tayner, Ontario. Canada, llth October, 1890; 5
years.

('la iîî.-The conabination oif lever A. wifh raised threaul D, there-
on, the loap i, attachel onî ivots on C, andi the nut C, as and for the
purpose hereinbefore set forth.

No. 359188. Stretelierfor Pants.
(Appareil poaur étirer les pantalons.)

Jin Draper, iVhitby, Ontario, Canada. 1I th October, 1890, 5 YearS.

Clîuîîî.-lst. As an irnprnved pants-sîretcher, a pair oif bars con-
necteil together by toggle-jointe<t links, in caunbinatiîu with a roti
îîi vrtcî on tie jioints (if the links, substiîitia lly as anti foîr the pur-
pose specificîl. 2nti. A pair oif bars A, cuînîecteîl together by toggle-
joinîcîl linîks tîîrinrd by plates il, pivateti mt (1, andi connecteit ta-
gettier hy the bult C, and aime pair oif tfîei hkivinz bîîrîs E, formai'
on tiiet, als descri bel, in caînhinatian wiîfî the nul t), pivote] on the
boit C. arrangeil ta operate the bars A, substantially as and for the
îîuruîose specified.

No. 35,1i89. Catch for File Cabiliets.
('rochet pour serre-papiers de liuujfet.)

The Firiu af M. Olîmer's Sans, (asignees of WVilfred lirnatius
Ohunîr), ai of D)ayton, <hia, U. S. A., l October, 1890
years.

ClI, imî.-lst li a flile cabinet, the comrbinat ion, with at sliding door
anil aut adîjacen t portnt o<u<f tlue case. ot a gravi ty pawl, î vin a
dîîwnwaird extenisionî, unit aL tiraetin- spur foruned in ane piece, ani
p i vited iii the sait iiair so as fi> en)gage tile sa;it aîljjacent portion,
ait su ppoîrt the said doîîr. 2nmil. li a file cabinet, tbe comubinatiofl,
mvii l a sliding îl<î<r, and tutn adljacenît poîrtion if' tue said case, of a
tîivîteîl craviiy iaivi liavimig a dlîwnwu rî ex tenîsian ta beuir upaýn the
saut adjacent pîortioîn wlîen raiý4eti by at siour that normnaiy <iccupies an
elca-ated positiîîn oni t lie saiii pawl , amd i]ý ilns ta secure saiîi Pawi in
its pivotai pîositioîn iii said u.iair. 3rd. lui a file cabinet. the camobina-
tlîîî. mitî t asiiîimg daîîr, anîd ai pjcîi irtion if the case, of at
(manie adaiteit ta bulil a cut ni, munit aving- mu. lift fîsrineii iitegrmtiiy
therean, amui1( a Isi haviuig a siot iii tue franie near tbue aaid lift, anti a
gravity îaw i in onc liiece, pivoteul in tHe sýalît suit, and mudIalîteuf ta
enigage saiii poîrtionî oif flic case andl suppoîîrt the said <faar. 4th. lu a
file cabinet, the counhinuîian. iil a aiiing <baor, and a frame midaput-
cil tii iiuld aîîd expase at card, andl iaving at lift fornncî integrally
tleicrîu, andîlisîî bivng cars, a gm:îvimy iîawl 1uvîted between tue
sadcraid ai) d arît extenisioîn ta suppoîîrt tue baor, aiud

ati upard sur i)oj îîtri usiile ofthe frainte tii nia.ilulate said
pawi. Stlî. lii a catch, the conbinatiiii. vit h a fraine ailatted ta
bol mnît xpîîse a, carl, andii having ings ta (orni pivot suu.uîoî,o
pawi ui vîîted bel wcil -ý;îil1 I igs, amni fia ing a gravit a ti ng ceti tii en-
gage a fixe] abject, nîîd a, normnuuliv elevmited eîîd a(luipteti ta bc
inanli jilateif by tule band. fit'h. As aL iiem a rtie iftitnulîtte a
lift for iltiars ciinsisting of a sitîgie Picce if metal 1îraviiied with an
iudex-dispiay apeîîing, andika pawi pivoled thereto.

No. 35,.190. Cabi tijjet. (Buiffet,)

Tue Firua of M. OiimerIs Sons, fassign 1ees af Wilfred Ignatius
0hinier). al af DaYtun, Ohio, u.S.A., titil October, 1899, 5 ycars.

Cliu-s.A cabinet, having ifs ujiriglit portiaur' protide] with
a series of supports or resfs, aîîd vcrticaliy iniieing doors tir covers
mounte] between said poîrtionîs, anti adapfed to enigage the ail] par-
tions or rests. 2nd. Ji, a cabinet, the ciimbinlatioii, witb the upnright
portions thereof having a scries of suppornts or rests, ait titervasi of,
verticaiy movabie doors or envers monîîuteui beiwecui salîti luirtis,
andi adaîited ta be inoved upou anti froua said supports nr resta. .3rt.
In a cabiniet. the combinatian, wiiim tue uîinigit liortionîs tiiereof,
anti shctves between the said portionîs. of iîîterior mesîs or siuports,
anti vertiCallY unovable tioîrs or covers miiulited bcîween tue uîîright
portionms, and adapted to bc miivcd frin ait] upan flic sai] rests or
supporta. 4th. In a cabinet, tue Coiinbitiatiom, witti tAie upriglit por-
tions thereof, osf groaves foruimd with rests or supphorts, andt vertical-
ly siiding dutars atiupted ta enîgage tue saiti rests oîr suppîorts. 5th.
Iu a cabinet. tue cobuttuwith the upright poirtionis tîtereuif, of
vertical grouives havumg anc if timeir aides- eut awmty tii fornu resta or
supports. und vcrticaily aliding doors îioviuig iii said groovea, and
atiupted to enugage saiti mests. itti. In aL cabiet, flue couabinatian,
wîth the upright parfuons oîf a xcries af supeurittcuuifbcit verticatly
movable doors mounted between, the saune, maid lîaving beveleti por-
tions musapteti ta pmi±vcit amie door tiropping back or lu front of those
above or tuciow it.
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No. 35,11M1. Curtain Pole. (Porte-rideaux.)

Odile Feher and Eugène Chantrelle, both of Montreal, Quebec,
i Canada, llth October, 189(); 5 years.

Résurné.-Un rouleau A. servant de porte-rideaux muni d'une
rainure 1, dans laquelle se trouvent disposées les poulies c. d, dl, les
ouvertures e, el, le cordon b, b', fixé aux anneaux c, cl, le tout tel
que decrît et pour les fins sus-mentionnées.

No. 35,192. Gaie, or Puzzle. (Jeu de patience.)

Alfred Garten, (assignee of Joseph Addison Eno), buth of Newark,
New Jersey, U.S.A., llth October, 1890:- 5 years.

CI«im.-A game or puzzle apparatus. consisting of a tray or bed
having three or more parallel grouves or channels connectiug with
each other, and in coînhination with a sertes of numbered blocks,
adapted and arranged Lu be moved from une groove Lu anuther on
said bed. substantially as described.

N o. 35,193. Combined Wliip S oekle t a n d
Rein. Holder. (Porte-jouet et accroche-
gquides combinés.)

Rufus P. Redmond and E. Cordingly, Carberry, Manitoba, Canada,
llth October, 1890,; Syears.

Claini-The combination of the plate A, for attachmient Lu the
vebicle, and haviing a longitudinal opening or receas B. the wbip
socket or holder D, provided un the exterior with a nib F. coinciding
with said opening or recesa, and p ivoted near the middle Lu said plate
tu tilt lengthwise, and a spring J, intervening the plate and hulder
Lu kesp the rib within thýe opening or receas in th, e plate when the
reins are inserted interveningly, whereby the reins will be friction-
ally held, as set forth.

No. 35,1194. Travelling Hammioek for Child-
reus. (Hamac de voyage pour enfants.)

L. Arth. Dion, Qusbec, Province of Quebse, Canada, llth October,
1890 ; 5 years.

* (laim.-lst. The conabinstion of a cbild's hammock with metallie
curved banda A. aud elastie cuvering F. substantîally as and for the
purpose hereinhefore set forth. 2nd. The combination of the metal-
lic curved bauds A, with the hamnmock E, the loup or sys B, and the
straps D, giviug differential Ieugtb tu the hamnmock, substautially as

ansd for the purpose hereinbefore set forth.

No. «3;5,195. Haine Fastener.
(Gouplière d'attelles.)

John G. Wood and Gr. M. Roat, Pillar Point, N. Y., U. S. A., llth
* October, 1890 ; 5 years.

Claini.-lst. A haine fastener, composed of the end pieces A, B,
each having a book AI, B'l, respectively, the piece A, haviug a siot
A2, and pruvidud wit the stun A3, and notches A

4
, the link C, bav-

iug a free end providud with a cross head C', and luusely siiding in
the siot A2, sud engagiug the notches A

4
, and the opposite sud curv-

ed sud pivoted tu a lever D, whicb is pivoted at a dlistance frona said
sued to the slotted sud of th end piece B', whereby the adjustmnent
of the lever, in une direction draws the bames dloser, and brings the
curved end of the link into tlie slot in the sud piece B, asnd the pivot
points of the lever in alignaient with the houka Lu lock the fastener,

*and the adjustîneut of the lever in the opposite direction siongates
the distance between the houksand unlue k the fastener. 2nd. The
combination of the hooked sud pieces A, B, adjustable conîîecting
link C. and the lever D, pivuted tu the piece B. and liuk, Lu operate
as set forth.

No. 35,196. Velicele WJîeel. i(Roue de voiture.)

The Gendron Man ufacturing Company, (assignees of Peter Gendron),
Toledo, Ohio, U.S.A., Iltb October, 1890; 5 years.

* Claiss.-lst. In a vebicle wheel, having wires bent Lu furm twu
spokes of sevamental circular bearinga i, formed between the two
spolies, substantial ly as described. 2nd. Iu a wheel. haviug wires
bent Lu form two spukes of a bearing at the bent portion thereof,
adapted Lu engage itt a groove between the two fianzes. une of
Ywbich ta adapted Lu be peeued over upon the spokes securing theiu
in position, substantially as described. 3rd. lu a vebicle wheel, a

*bu bcouaisti ug of a central section of bub sections secured upon the
suds thersuf, having a booksd fiange of spolie notches therein, sud
of a securiug fiange adapted Lu be î,eened over upon the spoke, sub-
stantially as desci ibed. 4th. lu a wleel, a bob section, havi ng spoke
sectious upon the sud thereof. sud of shoulders snch as h, wmthinIsncb spoke sections, substantiîslly as described. 5th. Iu a wheel. s
bab, consistiug of a central portion D, of spoke sections E, sud El.
baving s collar e, of hooked flîtuge b, spoks passages c, fiange e, sud
the groovejil between said flanges, substantially as described. 6th.
lu a wheel, the combination of the followiug elemeuts, tue central
hub sections D, the spokie sections E, sud E', having the shoulder a.
fie bw,,e, spoke notches c, sud the boss h, the wires beiug bent Lu

for oipoes. sud baving the segmentai circular beariug part i,
*between, sud the tire A, the parts being srranged Lu uperate, sub-
1stantially ami sud for the purpuse descrihed.

No. 35,1907. Packing for Journals.
(Garniture de tourillon.)

Ilarristt Brookusan Devlan, Jersey City, New Jersey, U. S. A., llth
Octuber, 1890; 5 years.

Claim.-lot. A packing for journal boxes. cu p risiug bambou
fiber, sud piecea of spouge, aubstantially as described. 2u d. A pack-

ing for journal boxes, COMPrising bamboo fiber, pieces of sponge, and
a minerai substance-such as asbestus, steatite, or graphite-substan-
tialIy as described. 3rd. A packing for journal boxes. consisting of
bamboo liber, pieces of sponge, hair. Or like fiber, and a minerai sub-
stance-sncb as asbestus, steatite, or graphite-mjxed together in
about the proportions stated, substantially as described.

No. 3Î5,198. Stock Car. (Char à bestiaux.)

John lloratio Kimbaîl, Montreal, Qtaebec, Canada, llth October,
1890 ; 5 years.

Claiiei.-lst. In a stock car, the cunabination of a main body divid-
cd centrally by a partition, a suries of transverse bars provided wîth
notches upi>n their upper edges, the notches registering in a vertical
line, and said bars having angular ends adapted to be secnred tu the
ends of the car, and to opposite faces of the central partition, stail
partitions provided upon their forwvard ends with extending headed
Iugs or trunnions, arranged at sucti a distance apart, in a vertical
line, as to register and faMI into engagemlent with a lins of notches
in the transverse bars. and Iaterally-adjust:îble Partition posta to
which the rear ends of the stails arc secured, sabsts.ntially as set
forth. 2nd. In a stock car, the combination of a main body, divided
centrally by a prtition, a series ot transqverse barsý provided with
notches upon their upper edges, the notches registering in a vertical
line, and said bars having angular suds adapted to bu secured to the
ends of the car, and Lu opposite faces of the central partition, staîl
partitions having their forward ends rahsttcd, angle irons secured to
saîd rabetted ends and formned or Provided with extending lugs or
trunnions arranged at such a distance apart, in a vertical fine, as to
registur and fail into engagement with a lins ut nutches in the trans-
verse bars, and Iaterally-adjustablu partition posts to which the
rear ends of the staîl are secured, substantially as set forth. 3rd. In
a stock car, the combination of a main bodY divided centrally by a
partition, a series of transverse bars Provided wvith notches upon
their up pur edges, said bars secured to thc enîds of the car, and tu
opposite facees of the central partition, staîl Partitions providud up-
on their forward snds with headed lugs or truninions engaging the
notches of the transverse bars, locking rods Passing through staples
in the sides, and to the forward ends of the Partitions, and having
une sud extending downwardly and the opposite end extending up-
wardly, the latter adapted to pass to the ruar of the hars, and later-
ally-adjustable partition posts to svhich the ruar snds of the stails
are secured, substantially as set forth. 4th. Ini a stock car, the
combination of a main body. divided ccutrally by a partition and
provided in uach subdivision with a series of trausvsrsuly arranged
murtises or notches, staîl partitions arrauged within ýQaid mnait body,
and having their rear ends adjustably secured to the ends of the car
and to the opposite faces of the central partition. înetallic facings
secured to the rabetted rear ends of the p)artitious, and protruding
out therefrona, and T-shaped partition posts having the webs or
stems thureof fittiug betwsen tile protruding ends of the metallic
facings, and also having thuir upper ends moving in suitable ways or
guides and their lower enîds fitting iii the mortisea or sockets in the
car bottoin, substantially as set forth. 5th. In a stock car, the comn-
bination of a main body, cuntrally divided by a partition, staîls ar-
ranged tberein, said stails having their rear ends adjustably secured
to the euds of the car arîd to the central partition. mnetallic facinigs
secured to the rabetted rear ends of the partitions and protruding
ont therefroin. I-sbaped partition posta haviug thuir webs or stemas
fitting between the protruding ends ot tile mletallie facinigs, said
webs or stems also prsvided near their upper ends with slots, and
transverse brace bars passing through saiid alots, substantiatly as set
forth. 6th. In a stock car, the combination with a main body, cen-
trally dividud by a partition, and Provided iii eacb subdivision witb
series of mortises (jr sî>ckets, stail Partitions îLrraugud within said
main body, said Partitions having their rear ends adjustably secured
to the ends ut the car and Lu the central partition. T-sbaped parti-
tion posta haviug their webs or steius secured to the grooves formed
in the rear ends of the Partitions, and provided wîth lower tenoned
ends which fit into the mortises or sockets in the car bottom, and aI-
s0 provided near their upper ends with eluneatcd siots, transverse
brace bars passing thruuglh said siots, and transverse guides or ways
between which the upper ends of the partition posta pass, substanti-
alIy as set forth. 7th. In a stock car, the cuinhination of a main
body, centralty divided by a partition. and provided in each subdi-
vision with series of ootises (jr soekets, stail partitions arranged
withtn said main body, having their forward ends adjustably secuç-
ed Lu the ends of the car and to (1oosite faces of the central parti-
tion, metallic faciiigs secnred to the rabetted ends of the partitions
and protruding ont therefrom, T-sbapsd partition posts provided
witb luwer ienioned ends fitttng in the murtises or sockets of the car
buttom, and haviiig their webs ur stems fittilug betweeli the protrud-
ing ends uf the metallic facings, said webs or stenis also pruvîded,
near their upper ends, with elungated slots, transverse perforatsd
brace bars passing through said stots, chains centraily secured tu
the partition posta and provided with hooked ends adapted tu en-
gage the perforations of the brace bars, and transverse guides ur
ways for the reception of the n pper ends of' the partition posta, sub-
stantially as set forth. 8th. l n a stock car, the cuinbinatiun, of a
mnain budy provided with a aeries Of hiiged duors, ut stalîs located
in said main body, and provided witti a suries of upeninga or aper-
tures regiatering with the hinged doors, snbstantinlly as set forth.
9tb. In a stock car, a car body pruvided witb side hinged doors, and
also provided with central and end stiîl partitions, having their for-
ward end corners pruvidud with registering opeuinga or apertures,
substantially as set forth.

No. 35,199- Cornbinied iMower and Hay-
Tedder. (Faucheuse et faneuse com-
binées.)

Daniel F. Saurer, Land, Indiana, l. S. A., llth October, 1890; 5
years.

Clu ini.-lst. The combination, with the mower frame and axIs, of
the brackets on the axle, and the teddsr frame detachably engaging
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the said brackets. substantially as specified. 2nd. Tht, combicatien,
with the mower frame and the axle, of the oscillating brackets on
the azle, the tedder frame having hooked armes detachahly engag-
ing the brackets, and means for tilting the hrackets and raisiug the
tedder-frame fromt the mewer, subs tautiîliy as specified. 3rdl. Tht,
combination, with t he mewer fr'ime and the axle, of the escillatint,
brackete on the axle, the tde~rm

gagin thehracetsthttrnsersfae having arme detachably an-
thein mthe randt thtrans trs shaft je îrnalled in bearinge ontracet subsan t 1lever on te mewer connected wîth saidbra et, sbstntillyas and for the purpose specified. 4th. Thecombination, with the crank-shaft, cf the clip embracin the saine,the, prcng, and au eye-bolt through the eye cf whicèhgtth e prouepisses, as set forth. 5th. The combination. with h rc hfand thne clip ambrýen h rn hf
prou g 1b, passed îin the 8ame, and carrying an eye-holt, of the

ou te cli), through said eye-bolt, and having a coil DI, bearingonteciSubstantiaîîy as and for tho purpese specified. 6th. Thecombination, with the tedder-frame acd the crank shaft, of the
clips eînbracing the cracks of the eaid shaft, the eye boits passed
throug g h ciP and the prongs D. passed loosely through the
thirabhi s rigsdlyt a hol ),eld in the eye boîte, and formed near their centres
Lait a clbembracing the clips and the crack shaft, subetan-
tial as sp8ecified. 7th. The, cembination, with the moear and the
teder , of the ehaft carried hy hearings, adiestahle on the teddar

faneý connlections between the ehaft and the axla, of the mewer
MLd the orank shaft of the tadder, and means for raising and lowar-
11ng the e edr, substantially as spacified.

NO. 35,200. Band Cutter and Feed Attacli-
meut to Threslling M1achinies.
(Coupe-hart et aliment ateur pour macines à1

Georgebattre. )

Nelson Brintneîî, Canifton, Octarie. Canada, llth Octoher,

inig î ~ Tht, combination, with the table or platforîn 1, hav-
8procong

t dina elots 2, and bearinge 8, of the shaf ts 4, 4. carryi ng
Pintled el 6 and endlese chaîne 7. provided with arme 9,inldat intarvais te tht, links of said chaîne, whereby said armetravel through tht, elots in the table and are maintaîntd areet by

Paesing ever tht, baaring 8, as set forth. 2nd. The combination, withthe fetd tabla 1 provided with a shaft 4, carryîntg epreekat wbaels 6,
Of th hami having eue end hung te said shaft, and tht, other
said rnaman and'di sangaging a holdar 15, secured te the fead tabla,sadfaecarrying a shaft 12, having rotary entters 14, proectingthreugh elets in tht, table, whereby the cutters may be raised or
lowered by tht, adjustînent cf the, frama, for the, purpoe set forth

NO. 35,201. Process of~ Manutaeturitig Steel
WVieels. (Procedé de fabrication des roues
d'acier.)

James Auber Facer, Philadelphia, Penusylvania, U. S. A.. l3th
Octoer, 1890; 5yeare.

laim.-l1et- The harmn deecribed procees of making forged whaalla
which consiste in firet suhjecting an ingot or blooms lu a heated coni-dition te torgicg Operatieus te reduea it te apprexiînataîy the proper
thiekuaýse, than placiug it betwaac dies in an tipright positio or l
S"te on arle o the lice cf action of said dies, and eubjecrlinglit
roun5rqîng OParatioce between said dies, turning it under thans andrond 6 ng it UP jute approximately the, shape of the finishad wheel,

.t e Yi~
1 

subjeuting it te pressure betweeu finishing dies, forgsng
Procees o.f acn jute tht, fini.qhed fors. 2nd. Tha haremn dascribad
ing an 5fgo orh forged wheels, which consista in firet eubjact-

redi cet t qut in a heated condition te forgiug operatione te
t inn anprxli ately the proper thickness. than placing it be-

line cf acino upright position, or iii a position îuarallal te tht,
twe 'laid dies a de, and subjectissg it te forgiug oparations ha-
proexia dis turning it under them, and roundiug it up into ap.
ing t hea>tt shape of the, finishad wheel, simultanaouely form-

friefianga C.ou tht, blom while lu said upright position by the,fogn Operatien. and finally eubjacting it te pressure batweanfilihin ies ferging is entira surface inte the finished forîn. 3rd.The lu fret dascribed procese of makicg forged wheels, which con-forgsin fisubjacti ng an ingot or blooma lu a heated condition tefgnç Operations te reduee it te approximatel>' the proper thick-
Sitn tu Paing it between dies in an upright positioni, or in a po-
forgjn > rallel te the, lice of action of tht, dies, and s9ubjecting it teron' ot!eration,8 between eaid dies, turning it undar them and
righ laneouPl ft a.Pproxîmaltt)ly the shape cf the finishad whaal,ti Poso ng the, fiauge upon the, blooms while in said up-thgh Psteo by ~the forging opers.tion, then pssuching the, axle-hole
finie hing dits for'g &n finaîl>' subjecting it te pressura between
The, hereisi deein t entiret surface inte the, finishing forai. 4th.

8 i derst flatte*,rcso mk forged wheels, which cou-
thc.est, Ln -tdbo.t prxmtl the proper
forming tht, fiangepacSing thet, omo end and roussding it np and
the rouuded and fiange loo>?eiundar forging dies, thon reheatiisg
it slightly te remove .c eOthon placing it on end and tappsng

bloos s shpedte inishing di and dirt, and finally subjactiug tht,
shaîse. ges fOrging thtbloons inte its flnishied

NO- 35,202. Steain taie or i'orging
Steel IV ieels. (Marteau-pilon pour
forger les roues d'acier.)

Jams Aubra FacerPhldlhia Pennsylvania, U. S. A., 13th

havmî~ lu a steam hammer for forgigwel.abme i,
'g p Oecin upon one, face thereof, int combination, with ananvil die prevjded with a laterally extending support for the peri-

phery or tread, of the wheel blank to held said blank in an ursright
position against the side or face of the, anvil, and permit it to be
turned during the rounding ap and tlanging operation. 2nd. In a
steam bammer for forging wheels, a haiumer die, having a projec-
tion upon one face thereof, in combination, with an anvil die provid-
ed with a laterally extending support for the peripherY Or tread of
the wheel blank at the base, and face to hold said hlank in an up-
right position against the side or face of the anvil. and permit it to
be turned durin g the rounding up and flanging operation. 3rd. In a
steamn hamîner for forging wheels, a hansmer die having a projection
upon eue face thereof, having a curved under surface, in comubina-
tion, with ant anvil die provided with a latcrally extending support
for the periphery or tread, of the wheel blank te hold said blank in
-an uprîght position againet the side of the anvîl, and permit it to bo
turned during the rounding up and fit nging operation. 4th. In a
steam hammer for forging wheels, a hammer die. having a projec-
tion upon ocne face thereof, having a curved ani grooved under sur-
face, in coînhination, with an anvil die provided with a laterallY ex-
tending support for the periphery or tread, of the wheel blank to
hold said hlank in an upright position against the sida or face of the
ainvil, and permit it to be turned during the rounding up and fiang-
ing operation, provided wjth a groove for recoivicg the fiange on the
periphery of the blank. fith. In a steans hammer for forging wheels
fromi solid ingot blooms, the combination of a hammar and an anvil
die, haVing flat surfaces to fiatten and drive a punch into the bloom,
a projection upon said hammar die, and late'ally projecting supports
upon the base of the anvil die to support the fiatteced blank in an
upright position against the face of the anvil die, fer the purpose Of
rouuding it up. 6th. Dies for forging steel wheels, consistîng cf an
anvil die having a smooth or flat upper surface, and a vertical front
portion provided at a point below the upper surface with a grooved
support for the fiange of the wheal blank, in combination. with a
hammer die having an under face corraspocdiug in area te the face
of the auvil die, and a front projection aboya the support of the anvil
die, and having its under surface to correspond te the fiange of the
whael blank. 7th. Dies for forging Steel wheels, consisting of an
anvil die, having a smooth or flat surface, and a vertical front por-
tion provided at a point balow tise upper surface wîth a grooved sup-
port for the fiange of the wheel blank, and a lateral support seured
te the anvil die, and arranged te one aide eof the grooved support te
hold the whcel hlank from meving latarally, in combination, with a
hammner die having an under face cerrepeuding in area te the face
of the anvil die, and a front projection above the eaid laterai sup-
port secured te the anvil die, and havint its under surface shaped te
correspond te the fiange of the whecl blank. S th. bies for forging
steel wheels, consisting of an anvil die having a smooth or fiat upper
surface, and a vertical front portion provided at a point below the,
upper surface with a grooved support for the fiange, of the wheel
blauk and lateral support to the auvil (lie, and arrauged te one side
of the grroved sp[port te hold the wheel blank front mnoving lateral-
ly, and detachable pins secured te the auvil die laterally with re-
spect te the grooved support, and on the side opposite te the lateral
support, in combination, wvith a hammer die having an under face
corresponding in area te the face of the anvil die, and a front pro-
jectioni above the support of the anvil die, and havingisueru-
face Qhaped te correspond te the fiange of the, wheel lank.

-NO. 25,203. Feuce Post Holder.
(Socle pour pieux de clôture.)

Lawrence Heiland, The Beud, Ohio, U.S.A., l3th October, 1890 ;5
years.

Claimr-l et. A fencc post holder, of polygonal shape, having long-
itudinaI recesses in its faces, fiat bases at the lower ends of the re-
casses, and cuneal webs between the recesses, substantially as de-
scrihed, and for the purpo@es stated. 2nd. A fence post holler, cf
polygonal shape, havinig longitudinal recesees, each cf which at its
citer extreiuity extends eutirel ac oe face. and part way
across each cf the adjoining faces, cuineal wabs betwean the recasses
a fiat hase at the bettem cf each reoess, a socktt in the top Of the
holdar. and eue or more lateral openinge laading front the bottom of
the socket, as and for the purposes set forth.

No. 35,204. Hîib Band. (Doublure de moyeu.)

Themas J. Reid, Gananoque, Ontari , Canada, l3th October, 1890; 5
yaars.

Claim.-lot. The combination, with the maleable or e.xpansible
hub-band for the ends of vehicle-hubs, of a covering and liiiing
therefor in a single piece, bent a,; slsown, the parts being securad te
ettch other by the conjointly fiarad enter portion of the hub-band
licing and exterior coveriug, substantially as set forth. 2nd. The
comibination, with a malleable or expansible hub-bafld, of a cover-
ing and lining therefor in a single Piace, the parts being secuired te-
gether by the conjoiutly expanded enter portion of the liub-band,
and of the lining, substantiallY as set forth. 3rtl. Tia combinattion,
with a malleabla hub-band having a central portion of increased
thickness provided with oppositeiy-extended inclined faces, cf a cov-
ering and liuing made in a single place, the parts bcing secured te-
gether hy the lining beiug in intimate relation with said inclined
faces, and conjoint>' expanded lining and hub-band, substautiall>'
as set forth.

No. 35,205. Recorder alid Conib ination
Lock for Money Tilis. (Registre et
serrure à combinaison pour caisses de comp-
toire.)

Arthur K. Peck, Cortland, New York, U.S.A., lîth October, 1890 ; 5
yearS.

Claim.- lut. Iu a cembination lock for drawers, a series of rocking
tumblere on a shaft, having eue cf their ends notched, said notches
being adapted te register with each other, and te receive an oscillat-
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iîîg bar. substantially.as and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. In a
lock, a series osf reversibie tuiers. haî'ing one end journaled in at
fraine, and the îîtber en(1 with a notch at onc side, the centre of its
end face, saiid tuibiers ada ;ted to bie rocked to bring the notches in.
aliguinent to receive ais oFeillatinz bar, substantially as ant' or the
purpose set fuîrth. 3rd. 'file comibination, withi a rectangular fr-aine
or brackct baving a cross bair or floor therein, of a series 'f rockinic
ttuitbersq journalîcti at one endi ini the frame, tlie other enud resting
on its tiîîor, saidi tuiniers hiaving notches in one endi adaîuted to
regisier and receive an oscillating bar, substantially ats and ltor the
lilriiose set forth. 4th. lIn a lock fraîne. a series ol reversible tuas-
hiers journalicdil a one cuid therein, the other end having a iiotch at
elle sitie. the centre of the space with one jnsvardly incliicîl ivîli
part, of the tuinhiers arrangeci on the journal svitlî the notehes bu-
low the centre, anti auiapteti to be rocked to bring aill the notelies in
fine with tie iscîjiie wall of the rocked tumblers, on the same
plane with the straiglît walis of the notelies, of the statioîsarv tuîm-
hiers arraugeti witb isotches above the centre, and to receive an
oscillating bar in sait notches. as set forth. 5tb. The cominiation,
witb a lock franse or bracket, coraposeit of a side or securiîsg plate
andi opens siotteil endi plate extentiing fros one end of the seeuring
tulîte. liaîviug an arus at right anigles thereto, and a closeti sloited
enîl plate on tlie other end of the securing platte, of the bar pivoted
oui tise rigist isngleui arus, çind working in tise siots of the plates, and
adasteti tii take int noteises ini rockiug tumblers jouruîalled in the
bracket, sîubstanstially as anti for tie pur pose set forth. fiti. The
coiîihiiîation, wjiih a iock fraîsse or hraeket. baving slotted end
pieces witis a cross bar between thiisei, andi auj aras at rigbht angles
fron onue of the saiti pieces iîaving the end of a bar pivoteti thereon
tlieat oscillateti iii tie siots andin iotches of tbe rocking tumbiers
journalled i lie frîîune, of a sîceve ou tbe olher end piece provided
wiîiî a, sprjng sctuating lockiîîg boit. said boit beiîîg connecteti with
the free end of the bar by a link linsiting the moveunent, of the boit.
siubtaiitially as anti for the purpose set forth. 7tlî. The combina-
tin, with a îiesk, iiaviiig a lock frame or bracket seeured on its lu-
ner sitie, wiîis a series of end isotcheti roîck tuamblers journalleti with-
lu one side of the fraîîse, and ais oscillating sivîsteti bar on tbe other
side oi the framne working ils the notches of the tumblers,ansd baving
its frecendut conisecteti sith a vetical locking boit, of a series of
sPrissg push busttonîs onaftie sitie of the tlesk for rockiîsg the tumblers,
anti a pusb button on the top of tlic desk for nperating the iockiuag
boit, qubstantially as anti for the purpose met ftîrtb. 8tb. The coin-
biiîation in at iusck frinie, svitb a series of rocking tuioblers, baviisg
noiciies in their cetis atiapteti to register and to receive a pivoteti
nscillatinïr bar of onse of tbe endi plates, of tbe fraine reiîîforet at
onue endî îvitii a cuîtawny sleeve therein, having a vertical locking
boit reoessesii in us sitie, aunl a link isivoted lu saiti recess, and to tIse
free euni otise osciilatiug bar, substantially as ansd for the purpose
set forih. 9tii. The coin i iiiat ion, witb a desk, having a lock trame
secured on its iîsuer side with reversible rockingtumblers therein,
baving iioiclset endîs receiviiig an osciliating bar, tise free end of tise
bar coniiecteti wiîis a vertical boit is tihe endi plate of the fraîse,' of' a
slioe secîîred 0 tise floor of the ticsk baviug at pivoted spriîsg lever
îisereiîs, aisil uutieriieaih said boit, one endi of saiti lever eonusccted
wiîh a buit exteiaiing f lirough fic flour, andI adapteti to take int tise
eiige of a spriiig aciuiateti drawer beneatîs, substantially as and for
the purluose set fuiril. bois. Tise combiiiatioii, witis a desk, having a
reversible tuiiusller iock uaechanîsîîs coîsuected witi a vertical boit,
of at siste beiseatii the boit havincl sile Plates at one end with a lever
isivoteti beîweein then, one of saiti plates, liavuing a seasi-cireniar re-
cess, a, locking bit is said receusq exteisting tbrough at sîceve be-
neath the shoe, tlise upper part of the locking boit baving a uotch
thereiu, to recerue onîe eutioniflie lever, aisd tise other endi supporteti
by a spriug beiseath flie vertical boit, of the lock, as set forth. Ilts.
The coiiatioin oif tlie lever Il, uivotally coiauected to the side bars
3, flie pawl euîrryiig lever 14, isaviisg a (log 16, the V-sbaped lever 21,
îîivotuiliy coisuecteci to tlisc lower end of tise lever 11, the ratchet
wiieîl lb0. rigifly secîîreil in one ensd ni thse wiîidingtirum 8. andt stud
psins 36, rigidly sectiredti flitc sitie of tbe tirawer B, substantially as
antI f'or the purpolse set for-th. l2tb. 'Tbe coînbiîsation of the lever
11. îiivotal ly cîîîîîecteîl li i(lie sie bar 3, the îîawl carr3'iîg lever 14.
isaviiig a docg loi, forîîseil ou tic tinter end tisereof, the V-shaîsed lever
21, îivotîîlly etiniecteti to the otiwartily exteîîding foot 17, of the
lever 11, tlise ratebiet wlaeei 10. rîiily securcd 0 one cuti oif the svind-
iîsg tirius 8, andl eye plaite 29. extentiing ousiwardly froîn the leg 4, and
tise set serew 30, substaistially as anîd for tbe pîurpose set fiirtb. 13t1s.
The cîuîsbi îsutiîî oif' the lever 11, uivutaily coiiuecteti to the side bar
1, tise îuawl carryiîîg lever 14. lia men a tiog 16, foruaed ou the outer
endti ilereîîf, the rîteliet whieel 10, rigibis secureti tii tise trum,the V-
shîîpet lever 21, cîsst iîg of ais ani 22, lîaviug forîned in the enst
oppoîsite the hîsb 20, at sieeve 23, tisroiîgi wisicilipasses a set screw 24,
andti a in 25, is whicis lé forîîed at iotei 26. andt ils oter endl turis-
cd upwartis to fuitî a bloick 127, witli the leg 28, tise eyc plate 29, and
set screw 30. substaistially as ansd for tise purpose set forth. l4th.
The ciîuiuatiiii nf' the lever 11, pîivoît lly connectcd to the side bar
3, tise puwi carrying lever 14, baving a dog 16. formsed ou the outer
end ilîcreof, flie V-siîaped lever 21, ;ivotally connected 10 the ouI-
wardly exteudiug foot 17, nf tlise lever il, the ratchet wbeel 10, rigid-
ly secured to tIse wiisding tiruin 8, tlie 'r-lever 31, îîivotally conneet-
ed to tise side bar 3, beîwecn tise raîciiel wiîeel 10, anti the table 5,
the spriîîg pawl 33, one end of whicis is secureti to the key-lever 31,
and tile îîîher siîaped to fit the face anti sitie face of the ratchet
teeth, the Vr-shapeti lever 21, îivntally conîsected to the end of the
outwarilly exteudiug foot 17, of thle lever 11, the eye plate '29, ansd set
screw 30. substantially as anîd for tise tînrose set forth. lSth. The
ceuabiusatîon of the lever 11, îivî,taliy coîsiectedti 1 theside bar 3, the
pawl carrying lever 14, having at dog 16, forîned on the outer end
thereof, tlie ratchet whccî 10, rigidîy secureti to the tiruîîn 8, the V-
sbaîiet lever 21, Pivotaîîy conuectedto the iîutwartily cxtending foot
17, of the lever 11, anti con.cistiug nf an arus 22, having formeti is the
enti thereof, Opposite bob 20, a sîceve 2.3, tbrougb wlsiciî passes a set
çcrew 24, anst an arus 25, lu wîhich is forîssed a îîotch 26, anistis outer
enst turîîei upsvartis to forin a block 27, with the leg 28, secureto i
înti exteîîtiîg outwartis froîn the lower cuti of the lever 11, and en-

gîsgiuig wiiis the block 27, fîîrmeti on the cuti of tihe aras 25, te the eye
plate 29, exteîduîsg outwardi froîn tbe leg 3, anti set screw 30, sub-stautially as ansd for tbe purpose set forth,

No. 35,206. Mediceinal
(compositioni

Daniel Whalen, Fort William West
1890 ;5 years.

Cloa.-A compound. cemposeti
unixeti tiageiber, subsiantially in the
saiti, anst for the purposes set forth

Coîiipolin
métdicale.)

d ._ - -
Ontario, Canada, l3th October,

of tbc ingreticuts aforesaiti,
imanner aud proportions afore-

.No. 35,6207. 31etal Cuîtter.
.4p;uuîreil pour couper le métal.)

William Smith, (assiguiti or Albert, (orry Irvine), Boston. Massa-
chusetts. U.ýS.A., 1:,tbs october, 1899 -, years.

Claiîî-lst. The cuimbiusitiois iad arrangeuient OF the standard-
plate, the lever, aud tlie luiver Madeuî ba:r. witii the uîîper biatie bar
tilvitiet into two arns ai ils left haai

1
11(lt, said arme Paesbng re-

s ecbively on eaeh sie of' a prouijuctiis fruitte tite loiver bMatie bar, anti
tJ e staîstarti-plate, ail cîintniuu'uet andt :irr;tnzeul substaistiall3' as
sbowu anti tiescribeti. 2îst. Flic o0iuliinaiuu niii arrisgueist of
the two blatie bars vitîs their resîpective bishî' nu tise st;isîard or
supportiug, plate, andtiheb workiîsg lever pruusi le,î W-tii ~iseisetal
gear carryiug round-tnp cogs, anti the corrsioiuiflC seu'uieiiti gear
ou tbc lower blatie bar, ail couistructeti andu arraiiged suiiytaiitilly
as shown anti tiescribeti.

No. 35,208. M1etitoil aliti Appara1t1qQ l'or Siz-
ig aîit Sejuaratiuîg Oî'es, etc.

(Mo le et appareil pour assortir et séparer les
miînerahis, etc.)

Richard Stanflelti, Edînbîîrgh. SentIanut, anti Thoumas Cîarkson, Lon-
don, Eusgland. lStb October, 1890, 5 yeiîrs.

Claiuu.-lst. The hereinbefore tiescribed iusethoti of sepîtrating
mebais, minerais anti other denîse bodiies frous their ores, or associat-
cd materials, or of classifylue unaterials accîîrtig bo size. cnnsisting
in the use of a raîpitily rstateti vesset. busving aspertuires in its peri-
pbery, snbstantiaîiy as set fîîrth. 2ni. 'Tihe unethoti of separatiug
goiti or silver froas ores, cunsistiîsg lus first auliug to tise pulverizeti
mrateriais a iseavy substansce sîsch as uîscrcury, anti then subjectitig
tie wisoie to tise action of at rapidly rotateul vessel with apertures lu

ils periphery, whercby seliarittion sviiî be assisteul, as set forth. 3rui.
The ose for the purposes sîsecîfleti, of a centrifigal machinse jaruviti-
cd with at rotary vessel sucb as A, for tie reccîution of pulverizeti
materil, wit one or more rtws oif speciuslly conssîructeti apertures
or tubular strass a.runti its îseriphery for tie ejcctiîîu thercof, anti
oîierateti, qubsitanbiaîlly as bcreiisabuive set fuirtîs Ph. Ia a cîstri-
fugai machine for the uîurposes herelubefuire specîflil., a vessel A,
matie us two parts tie upuuer part ual, tietacisably fitleul to bbc lower
Part a2~, svhicis forms tise seati of a rotatiuîg spiusulle hi, to facilitate
tise attacsunut of' tiplicutte vessels sititabîe fuir the particular Ma-
tenda 10 be operateut upous, sud haviusg apertures a, et, constructeti
ant iutrangeti, suibstauitiaily as hereiusbefuîre ulescribeul. 5th. lu a
ceustrifuigai mîachsine, for the purposce îsereiabet'orc sîsecifleul, the
combiuiatiosi, svith a rotary vessel A, lproviuieu with apertures a, anti
rustateut by a sisaft 13, of ais eîsclosiug c(iver .1, baviusg aruns 0, carry-
iusg brushes P. ail urrauîged andl oîîeraîed, substantialiy as anti for
the îuîriaoscs berelubefore stiecifieti, utnsd ssown inu theauccmnaluying
tiruwiuscs. 6tb. 'Fle coussiiatiois, witî ut centrifugaýl un:kdaine, con-
structid substantialtiili thie us-tnuser sîuecifleui, osf aý receiver such as
Q. haviisg aîsy convcisieust nuuîbser of cuuuceutric receivinug cotapant-
mente tiisîosed, cuuustructeul, andu utrrtusgeul suîhstautitIi v as andtilor
tbe purîloses hereinhefore tiescribeti, anusd shuuuvu us the accompany-
iusg tirawings. 7th. li upptrtus for the îuirîiuuie set fuirîl, tie pro-
vision, lu coînhîniition. %vith ut centrifugati utîsehine, utînd a receiver
disposeti as specifleti, of a sutiuau fau or blooven fuir cusibug an air
current interunediate betuvees tie cenurifiitia Masucine andultie saiti
reccîver, substantualIy as andst fuir the pîîrpoueset fotuib. 8îh. An ap-
pants for scparabiisg ietîs. ineurais ansd otsen tieuse botiies froas
ores or associatcd unuterbais. ati coîtecbiuîg satune accoriug to their
weiglits or size, eoussistiusg eSelstiutLY Orf a censtrifusgati matchine con-

structeti anst operateti, susbsututiutlly as stateti, a receiver surrotuid
isîg saune, atnt tiiviueti iusto cousceusînic comasptmenîs witb disebarge
orifices, anti sweîît by rotatbssg brusises or scrapers. the said appar-
abtus isaviuug it receptacie f'or %vîiste îiruvitiet with insane l'or reunov-
ing samie, anti bein-g cumbineti orn îot witb a fan or bluswer, bbc wboîe
contisrucýeti arrangeti anti iperuttiusg, substauîtialIy in bue ininner,
andi on the principie licrelusabove tiescnibeti anti iliostrateti.

No. 35,209. CaIr Wlieel. (Roue de char.)

James Rizby, Minîneapolis, iMinnesoba, U.S.A., lStb October, 1890;
5 years.

Clain.-lst. In combinabion, with a car whcel body;1a tire formîed
with annuahar Ictiges up)on ils luner periphery, anst near il e nter anti
inner faces for receiviusg bbc buody, anti havîuîg a continuonîs or un-
eut anuIur flange prujecting froas ils muser fute. andi 9apteti to bie
hammereti tiowus over the botdy for holing it in place. as tlescribeti.
2usd. Iu a car wbeeI, the tire forîneti %vitb anuSan stePe or letiges oui
ils inner îueripiîery. utnt havingr grouives eut iu quth Ietige*. anti witb
a continnuons or unuu aunular flange projecting froua uts face, in
conhination, with bbc bodly, having a 5. 55 Otb4utieîI flutuge k. anti pro-
vuied uvubh annuIutr projectiug beauls î, f, adaptedti 1 fit lu bbc
grooves of tise tire ant iînterlock. saiti fuîusge of the tire beia ttapt-
cul 10 be haunnareti ujoîv ail arounti over tbc bodiy 10 lolil il in place
substuitiaIly as tiescribeti. 3rd. The mnetbot oif securiusg tuigethser
the botiy anti tire of a car wheeî, w!hicb consists, is îuiaciis Ise bodty
witbin bbc tireat forcinsg i l, aainst ut flange or letige prujccîiug in-

warti frei tbe muner periphery at or neutr one face. scatiusg ut futuge
on bbc other face of IM tire 10 the workiug teasperabure, anti, after
tbc body is lu position, turninz sncb flange inwarti anti hammerng
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it down upun tha body, whareby the parts are held securely together
without the use of boîts, nota or rivets. 4th. The methud ot' con-
structing car whels. whicb consists lu forming grouves and inter-
locking baads or fianges upon the (inter periphery ut' the hody. and
innar periphery ut' the tire, and a flange prnjecting froîn the face ut'
the tire, then placing the body witlîin the tire and interlocking their
beads or fiangas, si d then heating the fiange prujacting froîn the
face ut' the tire andi hamrigi onuothbdyfrsuig
them together. am rieidonpotbbo frsurg

No. 35,2 10. CrlestiU- for Sheet Metal ROOts.
(Ornarmenta"tion des feuilles de metal pour
toitures.

John Hewîtt, Chicago, Illinîois, U.S.A., l5th Ootober, 1890; 5 yaars.
luim-1 ut. The slheet metal cresting for roufs, made in two parts,

and cunsîstîng ut' the cornu strip B, and the crest s4trip C, applied te
the comb strip by ineans ut' the legs c. bent in opposite directins,
suhstîîntiaîîy as aîiecified. 2nd. 'Uhe coîubination ut' the comb strip
B3, anti the crest strip C~, the latter provideti with legts c, altemuately
benti in OPPOsite diractiuns, subatantiaîîy as specifleti. 3rd. Phe

cobnation ut the coulh strip B, andi the crest strip C, the latter
Providati with legs , alternately bent in opposite directions, andi the

fiia lPliad tu the 'comb stripv in the sîîme manner as the crest is
maple, susatal as specifled. 4th. The crest strip C, ut' sheetMeta- s.dh aIy desi red f.um ut' openings, providal1 with legs c, unOpposite"e Ob applieti tu the comb ut' a building, as set forth.

No. 35,2i11. Rope Collpling-. (Joint de cordage.)
Charles

Chares avidsun, Guelph, Ontario, Canada, 15th Octoher, 1890 ; 5

Uu»" -lst- A rupe or cable coupling, consisting ut' a book andi
eYe, eiach hivng a houlluw shank s;îlit up either side, t'orîning twu
"as, the Qaidi ja being provided with a series ut' annular serratiouis

or taeth, and rivet holes gridl rivets aliapted tu ha driven thruugh the
roue or cable andi huldthe diaw qLSecurely theretu, substantially as set
forth. 2,d. rhe coînhbinsati in a rope or cible coupling, with the
book A, shaîîk B, Fipli ts C. interior annulîtr serrations or teeth D,
havinP 8quare shouillers d, rivet holes e, rivets E, ut' the rope R. the

endi0 Tw 8ieil igwipped with wire r, substuînîially ils set forth.3rd Th cOlibnatonin a rope or crible cuupîiîîg, with the eya F.
shuakeG sliîs C iîîteriur atinular serrations or teeth D, havîng

squiL~ shulde,d rivet lioles e, rivets E, ut' the rupe R. the anti ut'
Whieh beiug whipp'ed with wire r, substantially as set forth.

1'o. 35,2 12. Brace for Chairs.

Jame S. (Tirant pour c/unisses.)
Jae .Virtue, Leativille, Colorado, U.S.A., 15th October, 1890; 5

Years.
Clnim.-lst. As a new article uof manufacture, a brace for connect-

ilig the saL ut' chairs with the ruuigs thereot', the same comprising
a body screwad Lu the seat, a huok detachably emhracirig orle ut' the
rungs, anti matlins. substanuially as described, for adjustahly con-
necting the meeting endis ut' said body anti huok, as anti for the pur-
Pose set forth. 2nrl, The budy B, living its ends E. Lumneti at right
angles, andi provided with toiles H, andi a screw 8, adapted tu pass
trouth Olaeut' said h oies into a chair-seat, in combination with the
the rD' having a book K, at its îower end adaptedti ruengalge une ut'
the runge, and iLs Op er end passing throîîgh the bobes in the lower

Jutb o 
1 OY, and means, subtantially ais described, for ad-

fortLbe »nnecting the meeting ends ut' suîid body aîîd nid, as andi
e. atr Pose set forth. 3rld The body B, having iLs ends E. tomn-rîghtraggl . an

ed Lu pas, Ri$ad provideti with holes Il, and a screw S, udapt-
Lion with throug ne ut' saiti toles intu a chair seat, in combina-
engage une ut' L . having a book K, at its lower end adaptedti L

onel Ofi the ru,,gs, and as its upper end paasing through the
hridsth 10iwer end E, ut' said body, and béing provided with screw

t'rd T,' ad a nut N, engî,ging iîtid threaded andi abova the lower
anti of te bodiy, as and for the purpuse set forth.
No. 35e2 la. Spoke Socket. (Mortaise deéjante.)

JoehWson Cininnati, Ohio, U. S. A., l5th Octoher, 1890; 5

the'*4"1sLI The umbination, with the felly andi its spoke, ut'
sectiont .. t2, mounîed nt oiosite aidfis thereot', each ut' said
an an eu rsiiiç a central tranîsverse eînbracing curved portion,
mgab Cona0tinw 5 J-.3lintiricitl reduced qpoke embruacîng portion,

Iug indîng flore @ad Portinis, and haviiîg opposite threaded open-
havin g at ut.ua e Plseeti through the perforations, the section 1,ndt a igbt angt larly dîsposed flutoge îientritllyroesseti, as et 8, andfi t'r 1 ragîî rns9 n h
section 2, havuuîg tri Orm,5  opposite rasurpon 9adth
angle Lu the rotilin iLgltr Portionà or fiange 10, disposed at a right
recess in the tillnge of thet h section, andit atiaptd tu taka intu Lhe
the priings, and scraws 

0 
PPOsite sectionis, perforations forined in

and sîtuke, substauiti.îîy ansee @ hrough the prungs intu the felly
10 Oppos'ite sections or hals SPecifleti. 2uîd. A spoke socket t'ormed
posite aides ut' a mi m orlas anti t'îy dapted Lu ha appliad tu the olp-

ut'l''eaho sîàid sections 
couusisting

falîy elubracing Portion, a ecbrci
18ntbracing portioni t erînînatîn')i - ra g portion, itnd the t'elly

the whel ad i .g ,,c, fanges taking under the rimof t

the Whee ani ad ugsunaroking, substantially as èilpacifiad.
N .5,214. Jack for Ilorse Sholeing.

(Banc Pour leferrage des chevaux.)

Jaec lei litn Ontario, Canada. 15th October, 1890; 5 yaaru.
Cue.îtA horizontal lest, shaped as dascribeti, Lu receive and

support the leg uof thea horse, in cumbinahion, wuha vertical staîndpruvidati with a Lpring Iatch designat u engageinotchas matde in the

Il
vertical stand C, sub4zantially as and for the purpoqe specified. 2nd.
A horizontal rest, coînposedI of' a horm-shape

1 
brLcket 1. ad(i usuebly

suppurtet on the plate X. fixedl to the st;lantLr C. Ill Whichi ia OUp-
shaped bracket K. is fixed, in cnhntowitih the stluid A. pro-
vided with a pivote! lever D, havitig a latch F, to fit into une of' the
notchles Hl, and actuated by a spring 1J, substantialy as anid for the
purpose specifled.

No. 35,2 15. Heater for Bath Water.
(R#ch Lu/leur d'eau pour bains.)

John L. Brandt. Terre Haute, Indiana, U.S.A.. l5th October, 1890; 5
years.

Claire -A heating apparatus, consisting uof the vessel, having the
horizontal and vertical portions. a slide lucitid bettweenl said por-
tions and provided with an air pa,ýs:Lc il, its lower eati a zig-zag
hot air flue, hrtving a width equ-Li t ) the %wilItI otf the vessel ail eX-
tenuling upw.îrd froin the horizotal portion thereuf, wiierebY. it
presents an cxtended heating surface to the water. transverse tubes
extending acrues said horizýiotal portioa, awl a burier or burners
loc-làted in such portion beneath the zig-zag flue, substantially as
descrihed.

No. 35,216. Wlîip. (Fouet.)

Edward K. Warren, Three Oaks, Michigan, U. S. A., I5th Outober,
1890; 5 years.

('b, jî.-Ist. As an improved article of' manufacture, a whip, hav-
mgt a tapering cure and an external layer ut'boule, torîneul ut'thin fi at
splints of boire bouil tl-wise lorigitu liiially upîn saidj previously
t'urmed cure, with their longitudinal e lices ovori:apiel. atid arrang-
ed to break joint. and a binuling inateriai arouiiîl thîe exterior ut' the
layer ut bi)ne, qubstantially as set forth. 2uîd. fl a whip. the taper-
ing resilient core, provided with a covering coînposed ut' separate and
inde endent thin fiat spluts. and sit Il fibres c. cl. ut' bone, arrang-
ed to break joint, as described, and houtid upon the cure thruugbuut
its length. 3rd. As an iinproveil artiele ut manutacture, a whîp,
consisting in a resilient cure, uf less Ieuîgth thail the whip. a series
of seîuarate and independent fiat spýints c ut' boue, boulli uapon the
cure thruugtîout its lerigtb, arranued te break joint, anýI extended ho-
yond the end uof the cure, and there bouad tozther o furin the tip
B, and the outer lining incloding the whole, substantially as set
forth.

No. 35,217. Paper File. (Serre-papier.)

Charles Edgar Stone, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, lOth October, 1890; 5
years.

6'lein.-lst. The combination, in a paper file, utf the upright curv-
ed wires A, A, with the plate B, the upright wires or tubes C, e,
with the balanced weight D. anîd the pivot E. iii box F. as showfl
and described. 2nd. The combiuatiun, iu a pavier file, ut' the buttun
G, with look plate 0 1, aîîd fiaîîge H. un box F, with the plate B, as
shuwn and described. the whole arranged and combined and operat-
ing, substantîally as set forth.

No. 35,218. Machine for IJîiting the Soles
and Uppeirs ot Boots ansd Slioes.
(Machine pour assembler les selielles et em-
peignes des chaussures.)

Stiliman Williams Robinson and Serji Perley Watt, both of Colum-
bus, Ohio, U.S.A., lSth Outober. 189>); 5 years.

Claini.-ihe combination, with the spindie-piece A., constructed
as described, aîîd having lu terjial ly-located sprinîg-:ictuated uptier

grippersÎ B, uof the gripp)er-caLrriers C. tlîre td-ring E. haviîiig prongs e,
prungced c>upling D, a laptel tu be in te tu interlock witil uic prungs
ut' said thread-ring, the grippers 4, grip-ring F. and ring 1, adapted
tu operate, substantially as described.

No. 35,219. Wire Stretcher.
(Tendeur defil de fer.)

Juseph Klupfenstein, Archbold, Ohio, U.S.A., l5th October, 1890; 5
years.

Claim&.-The combination ut' the end Post, provided with eyes 2,
arranged near its top and bottwîn, au! having ttîe stop or suPport 9,
the tube or pipe journaled lu the £ye, and restiîîg upon the Stop or
support, and vrovided with a vertical ýeries ut' perforations to re-
ceive the wire, anid having its ur.per end qquared. and adapted to be
etigaged by a wreîîcb or sitilar toul, anîd îirovided %with perforations
8, arranged at variuus points on the circuterence ut' the tube or
pipe, and the pin 7, p tssing thruugh orla otLhe perforations 8. and
eugaging the eîîd LiuSt. and pre.-enltihig the tube or pipe froui turaing
in the ayes 2, substantially as described.

No. 35,220. Transpostflg,, pianof'orte.
(Trinspositeur pour pi .anoforte.>)

Henry Schallehfl, London, Middlesex, Eîîgland, 13th Octobar, 1890;
5 years.

Claim.-1 st. In a pianoforte, the coînhination ut' the case, having
an horizontal lever F. with a torked inner end K, and an outer
handila H. with the adjllstLble hack. having a stul or stapla L, for
rnaking a detachable connectioii with tile lever F. suhstaiîtially as
hereinhefora descrihed. 211d. In a pianofurte, the combination of
the adjustabla back, liaving a rack N. with the caise, havinut a lockin~
pedal P. anti means, substaiitially ais ileseribed l'or iuuving this bacE
tu the right or to the loft. subïta itially ail aujî for~ the nu rpose speci
fied. 3rd. The transposing jîlanoforie, suhstantially as hereinbetura
deécr1bati, anti showui in the uccompaiiying firawings.
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No. 35,221. M3achiine for Forinig Bodies
tronti Pitl>. (Machine tiformer les corps
de la pate à palpier.)

Hlenry Fairbanks and Hloward Parker, both of St. Johnsbury, Ver-
mont, U.S.A., i5th Octuber, 1890; 5 years.

Claim.-ist. In«a machine for makinar puip into sheets or cylinderg,
the corubination of a pulip-var. a moiti-roi) arranged with a portion
of its surface dippeti into the vat of pulp. a couch-rnil, the surface
of whîch runs in contact with said înoid-roli, the couch-roil present-
ing a porous surface, in contact with the moiti-roi), an exhaust ap-
plied to the interior of the couch-roil through one or both the endis,
and a preRs-roil, the.said p ress-roil and couch-roil helti in yieitiing
contact, whereby, the said rolis are permitted to separate, but stili
heiti under pressure toward each other. suhstantiaily as and for the
purpose described. 2nd. The comnbination of a puip-vat. the moiti-
roll A. baving a porous surface adapted to dip loto saiti vat, a ho)-
iow couch roil B, presenting a porou2 surface, andi so as to run in
contact with said taoid-roi A, a tubular aile extendinir through the
hollow gutigenns of the couch-roii, and berît down wîthin the couch-
roll, so as to stand stationary at the iowest point in the couh-roIi,
the saiti tubular axie within the couch-roii perforateti and pruvideti
witb a suitabie exhaust, whereby an inward current may be produc-
ed through the porous surface of the cuuch-roll, and a press-roll G1,
arrangred to run in substantii contact withi the surface of the couch-
roil, substantially as descrihed. 3rd. The coînhination of the pulp-
vat, the moiti rol) A, the bol)ow porous surface couch-ro)l B, ar-
ranweti to run in contact with the surface of the moiti-roi) A, the
t udgeons of the saiti couch-roil holuw, and provided with an ex-

aust from, the inside of the roil, the press-roll G, anti the pressure-
roi) N. substantia)ly as and for the purpose describeti. 4th. In a
machine for formuing layers of paper-puip, the combination of a Ver-
fortited hollow roil adapteti to receive a layer of pul)s upon its sur-
face, a ho))ow axle running through one of the gudgeons of the roil
bent tiown upon the insitie of the roil so as to lie close upon the iow-
est point of the interior of the roi), the saiti hollow axie open near
the said lower surface of the roi), andi in connection wmtti an ex-
haust, substantia))y aý and for the purpose descrihed. 5th. In a
machine for forming layers of puip, the comubination of a ho))ow roi)
presenting a perturated surface, adapteti to receive a layer of pu)p
upon its saiti surface, a ho)low axie cxtending into said rol), and
bent down within the roi) to substantia)ly the )owcst point therein,
and open at such point into the roi), with tocans, substantially such
as describeti to produce exhaust through saiti ho)low axie, anti a
press-rol) prcscnting a bard surface arrangeti to work in contact with
the saiti perforateti roi), anti adapteti to receive a layer of pa)p froto
the saiti perforateti roi), substantia))y as describeti. 6th. The cotn-
binauion of a ho)Jow pcrforated couchi-rolI partially exhausteti of
air, anti the ordinary muolti-roil when arranged for joint action, with
their surfaces in immediate ro))ing contact, adlapted to transfer the
layer of soft pu)p directiy to the couch-rol), substantîally as set
forth.

No. 35,222. Handie tor Brakemen's Lamps.
(Anse pour lampes de serre-frein. )

William Hlenry Brady, Belleville, Ontario, Canada, 16th October,
1890 ; 5 ycars.

Claim.-An armiet, designeti te be a snug fit to the arto. anti hav-
ing two fingers rigidly connecteti to it at uneo end, andi provideti with
means to conneet theto with the lamp 1), substantially as anti for
the purpose specifieti.

No. 35,223. Dtiiîp Cart. (T'ombereazu à bascule.)
Moses Seymour McCraney, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, l6th October,

1890; 5 years.
Claint.-A crank aile rigiti'y secureti to the body of a car',, anti

journalleti on the cart whcels, in combination. %vith a pair of shafts
pivoted to the cart body at a point above or below the aie journal,
substantiaily as anti for the purpose specifieti.

No. 35,224. Atitoînatic Condeuser.
(Condenseur automatique.)

Louis Sohutte, Philatielphia, Penusylvania, U. S. A., lBth October,
1890; 5 years.

Clai.-lst. In combination, a condenser anti a thermostat sub-
ject te the influence of the condensing water, anti acting to vary the
capacity of the condenser, tbrough suitable oennecting devices, sub-
stantially as tiescriljed anti shown. 2nti. Iii combination, witb a
condenser, a thermostat subject to the influence of the outflowiîîg
water, anti means, substantially as set f orth, operated by the
thermostat to con trol the water ticlivery te the condenser, whereby
the temperature of the out-flowing water is caused te vary the water
supply in due relation to variations in the steam. supply. 3rti. lu
combination. with a condenser anti means, substantially as describ-
ed. for changing the rate of water delivery thereto, two thermostats,
one subjeet to the inflewing water, anti the other subjeot tu the eut-
flowing water, arrangeti to act jointly on the water-controiling de-
Vices, substantially as tiescribed anti sbown. 4th. In combination,
with an induction condenser, having the combineti tube andi the ati-
iustable spîndie or equivalent adijustable tievices to vary the steatu
anti wae 1  ages as usual, anti a thermostatic device subjeet Lu
the water wing throu.gh the apparatus, said elements combineti
for joint operatien, substantiaiîy as tiescribeti anti shoiwn. 5tlî. The
induction condenser, having the atijustable sleeve and spindle, in
combinationtwith the cYlinder. and pistons for moving theto, the
piston-con troilling Valve andi thermestatie tievices subjeet Lo the in-
fluence of the condeusing water f'or operatiug the controlling valve.
6th. In a condenser proviticd with meaus of Water-scupply. anti with
maeans, substantially as describeti, for changing the rate of supply,
two thermostats subjeot respectively to the inflowing and outfiow-

inc water, a lever connecteti M oppoeite endis to the respective
thermnostats, anti connections for communicatingr motion froin saiti
lever to the water-controlling devices. 7th. In combination, with a
cylinder anti piston, a valve controlling the delivery of an actuating
fluiti thereto. a lever to coutro) the valve, andti wo independent
thermostats acting to move the lever in1 Opposite directions when
subjecteti respectiveiY te an increasing Lemperature. Sth. lu an in-
duction condenser, having the mixing tube with forwartily-incined
openings for steamLn admission, the central longi rutiinal y.adiustable
spindie, having the pointeti ex)osgeti cnd). 9th. In an induction con-
denser, having a mixîng tube, witb the steato iniet siits theretbrough
the central spindie, the steeve surruuntiing the tube, anti the sleeve-
con troiling reti attacheti directiy to the head of the spindie, as
shown.

N o. 35,225, Sle<t Propeller.
(Propulseur de tretneau.)

John Stanford, Chester, Nova Scot"&, Canada, 16th October, 1890; 5
years.

C1toia.-lst. The combination, with two spaceti runners. anti a re-
voluble propeiling whcel between, of a device which may be adjust-
eti to alter the speeti of the propciling wheel, substantially as @et
forth. 2nd. A sicti propeiler, liaving a spring-supporteti propelling
wheel, anti an adjustable seat, substantialiy as set forth. 3rti. A
sieti propelier. havîng two runners spaceti apart, a propeliniî wheel
bctween, an atilustable seat above the ipropelling wteei, a tiîfferenti-
aiiy-spcedcd actuating tievice for the propeiling wheei, a teeriflg de.
vice, anti a brake rigging, suhstantially as set forth. 4th- Lu a sieti
propelier, the combitntion, with a pair of runners, parailel Yoke
frames thereon, anti @ide bars on the yokc frames, cf a propeliing
whecl between the runners, which is pivoteti on sprille bars that are
attacieti to the side bars of the frame, anti an atijustable tievice to
elevate the propeiler wheel by flexure of the spring bars, substanti.
ally as set forth. 5tb. In a sieti propelier, tbe combination, wiLh a
pair of ronners, a sprinz-supportcd prupeilirie wbeel betWeen, an ati-
j tisLable seat. anti a tievice toeclevate Lb. propeiiing w'hcel, of a
changeable gearing to alter the speeti of the proppliing wheel, anti a
sieering tievice, substantialiy as set forth. 6th. Iii a siedi Propeiler,
the combination, witb two sipaceti runners, yoke frames, anti sida,
bars whicb are crecteti on these runners, curvoti spring-bars, wbich
are secureti by one endi to the Bitie bars of the frame. anti adapteti te
sup~port res'oiubiy a propelling wheel, anti a propelling wheei on a
journaleti shaft which engages the boxes on the spring bars, of an
atijustable scat slupporteti on the aide bars, sprocket wheels on the
journal shaft of different diameters, mnating sprocket wheels on a
forwarti revoluble treadie shaît, a clutcb tievice which us adapteti to
interlock with cither sprocket whei on the treadie shaft, chains te
connect the aproeket whccis on the treatile sbaft wirh those on the
propciuing wbeei shaf t, a steeringdtevice, anti a brake rigging, sub-
stantialiy as set forth.

No. 35,226. Automatic Coupling for Steam
P ipes. (Joint automatique pour tuyaux ài
vapeur.)

Josepsh Walker. Clark's Green, Penosylvania, U.S.A., l6th Octeber,
1890; 5 years.

(laii.-lst. In a pipe-couplinz, the combination, with the hed
anti the gaide-cye. of the flexible bar passing tbroagh the eye anti
mou ited on a riii hase, substantialiy as describeti. 2nd. In.a pipe
cou pling, the coînhination, with the heati connecteti tn the main pipe
with the passage tbrougb the saLme, anti the spring-pressed valve in
saiti passage for autoinaticaiiy cutting off the supply frein the main
pipe, of the dowîîwaily cxteniine trap î,n the heatiA with the dis-
cbargc-opeziing in the lover cti, aod the screw epefling ini the waîl
oppe'ite sai I trars. amiti the exparîsie'i-bar paaîsi,î ttirotb, the ýýcrew
olieninz acrcss the pass'tge throu-h the heati anti fitting witbin LIme
trap f'or closing the diseharge epaýning therein, substaiitially as and
for thme purpoqe set forth. 3rti. lu a pipe-ctsuPliic. the coiabintatiou,
witb the heati anti the valve, anti valve-seat,. hatving the extension
KI thereen, cf the elastie pack-ing murrounding the saiti extension,
anti the reinovabie plate or ring b, overlying the enter etige cf saiti
packing, anti secureti te the heati, substantill3' as tiescribeti.

No. 35,227. Waggon Brake. (Frein de wagon.)

William H. Grant, Waltham, Maine, U.S.A., 16Lh October, 1890; 5
years.

Clam m.-1st. The combination, with the front axle anti the houildu
of the tongue moving longitutiinily betwcsn the bounti. antiro
vitiet at its rear endi with the bar 10, the cross bar 13, secured toth
hountis, anti arrangeti at the back cf the wbeels, the bralitl levurs
pivuteti te thc endis cf the cro,3s bar 13, anti provitiedtt q ner ati
ranged te engage the back cf tbe wheeis, anti bavin thoir'ine a-

secureti~~~~ ~~~~ ttetoueatprvttiitbaeshe brkar
jacent endis pv tet the rear end cf the bar 1 - te brrake bar
engage the front cf the wheeis, anti the Ba ebains 0 onneî'ting Lbhe
brake bar anti the aie, sabstantîaliy as tiescribêd-ti.i re. Tecon-shination cf the front axle, the beuntis previieti neartei'raets
with the cross bar 13, the plate 6, securedto t h. e uper faces cfth
front entis cf the heuntis, the plate 5j. sci
the hountis, anti proviieti witb a perforation 1,te1aiuial
slitiing tongue provitieti wiLh perforations" 17 anti 18, arrangeti te
register witb the perforation 19. Lthe boit 20, atiapteti te holti the
Longue stationary, the bar Io, secureti t, the rear cuti cf the tougue,
anti bavingc iLs rear end provîidet with a transverse Biot, the brake
levers fuicrumeti at thme ends cf Lthe cross bar 13, anti having their inu-
uer adjacent cutis pivoted in the transverse siot cf the bar, anti their
enter cetis previtied witb brakre shoes arrangeti te engage' the back
cf the wbeels, andtihIe brake bar secureti te the Longue at the front
cf Lthe hountis, anti provideti with shoes arrangctj te engage the front
of Lbe wheels, substantially as tiescribeti. 3rti The comabinatien of
the longitutiinaily aliding tengue 1, provideti witb the pivoteti brake
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levers 12, for the rear face of' the front wheets and the brake bar 7,
for the front face of the front %Vheels, and cliains 9, connectinz the
brako bar 7, to the aixte, bnth tîrakie bars cnoving in unison wifh the
movement of the tongue, as set Iori h.

No. 35,228. Cireqlator and Puiir ifi er t or
8t('11111 Ho)ihrls. ICirculateur et epur-
ateur Pour chaudières à vapeur.)

Alexander Grant, Los Angoe05, Catifurnia, U3. S. A., lfith Ootober,
1890; 5 years.

Cli.1s,'he combination of a steam boiter, an exterior water
circutating conduit cOnnecting thoý interineutiato Part of the boiter

wjth tho tnwer part nif the ame. aitd al dow)nwatrtty ilischarginz feed
Watler, poipe ctîmi nesîi wjth Raid exterior conduit. 2nd. The

boîterCiifl )tii il itop section A, and cl bottons section C. and ten
inene t nairged seotion D, in cn;nbinition. with the extorior

atîd COte(ttnifUicitt ing wi tih the hoitoin of the iitermenoitte sectionadexten 'ing, uiîder the gr;ite bar.cof the furiiuce. to and ciuttuii-
Catingz with th'e bîuttoin sectioi of the boiler. 3rd. A steain bolier
provided with a Conduit whicb corininicates with the interino tiato
pairt of' the boiter. botow ftie wtter lino. Pisses thence itonig the «ult-
side nof the boiter atnd iiito cite boiter iie;r the bottorn thereof ex-
tends uPward therefroto, is enlargeul at the top) and thenu'e extends
downwardfo urrouî. isupe extenson:tone-qr the bottouichere-

Witb tho (I' a steicîn boiter, <i conduit wIîich coin ii)uuicates
Wthte aintrieir part tof the boiter, below tho wmcer lite. t1aseq
bottol tiee 01 sid- of the boiter and toto the boiter near the

id rof, ext ends uiward therefroui, is etulaîrgeil t aire tot),
neiîr theOOxenj downwiîrd tu surrued its toper extenszion co
foin~ bott"in tiereof, anid there nielle to die:chaîrge ne;ir the bot-
w;urd't tlie boiler. tand a footl water.tîitue arraniced to disehu rge luwiî-

tuti Steh cod itth. '[ho comoibiîîatioîî o ni sitemi boiter, a
PUrlîer tcate outido of toc huiler, il conduit coulinuusicatiog wviîh

the iliterînediîite Part oi' the huiler betow tise miter hine, aend aîrrang-
edt to d >cebtrrze toto one end tif the purifier, aînd im conduit cotomutll-
Cuting with the other enîd ofi the tpurifier, :Lod terrangeuIt o uischirgo
into the lostOr Part of the buîit'r. 6th. T1he coiîbiiatian nfi' steaîn
boiter, aL purifier Iiucited nuceide ni' the bîîiter, a conduit etîomuni-
Cliting witb the iotortnediuîte pairtf 'the boiter belîîw the wator fine,
and arr;enged co bischtcrge itito one ond ni' the purifier, a contduit
cotl"'uonic<atini with theo <ther end of tho purifier, and icrrîîngedl tu

ý4Scbitrge into the' Iiwer part of the boiter. aisd mientis fuir distrihut-
ing ue 11mter at the puintt nof diseharge. 7tb 'rite eotnbinatioiî of' a

letel tanboite r, a purifier Iucated outttide of the buiier. a coin-
dt 0(In ltittttg with ttue interîoediiîto part ni' the huiler beiow

fie tliter titi0, and irraîiged f0 utischirice itîto one end of tire puri-
cond.uit wlsicb cotaunuinicatts witts the otîter ond of the puri-

f.Pass into the builer noer tho buttoîn thereof, extends upward
thorefroa, is entarged rtf the top, and thence exteîîds downwîcrd to

"uPrend i ier extoension to near the bottons thereot. tend rhere

t'o0 ni aft dseens notir the boctoin of the boiter. 8th. The combina-a tdv boiter, apurifier tuucated outside ni' the b<itor, al con-duit COlSttO uicati îîg with the interînediate part of the boiter bolow
the Wier lino, tind arranged] f0 disebtirgo toto one eîîd ni' cho puri-
fier, a i'eed wator pive arrangeut to disebterge tow:i rd tho tuorifier into
sucb Conduit, and a coniduit comîntillicatiîîg with the other end of
the Purifier, aîîd terrutuget to discharge toto thre toîver part of tire
boier. 9th. The 0 ombination, with ai verticat steain boiter, comnpris,-
tng !l tp section. a bottîtn sectioni. tend an enlai'ged intertîeutiate

paOtiOnoi' a Purifier, a cotîduit cmîmsu<iiic cting with tise itîterinediae
toto or ted noit'_ tho«w the wmiter fine, tutu arratugedt to diecharge

In,erd the th Purifier, a fecut wteter-pitie tirratageu to discharge
CtsitWurtfier tîsto sucli conduit, a conuitiit wtîich cIîîîîîîîuîîi-te boîtn t% mther endo the purifier, tuasses intn tise huiler ieter

the enitariod tereofi, ex tenîts î tviri thereiroin to noar the lîottosn ot
thon ed iteriuediaite setetitîn, tse otîarget tf the top antd extetids

neotr tile botte,~ ni' Rurroiîuud irs tuwucrd extension tand disehaîrge
boter cin 11l the huitor. lthh. T1he cotination. witt ilt stoato

IlOdr.cttuursiigthe tOtu tnt b(tîî anfutt,îîd eti Itrgeut itnter-
at Ottoof tho eroîtettaiiîn tire Purifier otufed osut-

"'de of the boile'r the Co<nduictinsicttit vitb tie iiitorieicte
ut on' te hor elî tie wieter titie, ande arrattged to discehitrge

the othe pe t d 0-1ifier. aid tAie condluit couitutiii titt n f î wit il
toher Pat if t hoPurifier, aend arrangedtu <~ disehargo into the

tne atn'the boiter.

3o 5,229. Axie Bearing. (Coussinet d'essieu.)

W aeB.f~ faa On tarin, Canada, luth Octoher, 1890; 5

orbet Xi 7e bearing inwhe Il bb, cottsisfing ni' tho axIe
!,inor pojecion , l'estteens oif the hubt, tend tiavinw a raiseti

. avelii srun aiti steeve or boar-
raîseti pujcin rrt in both onds of the tsuh. tend hîving a

Bi. tf hpojheciong or rn Li Which. wi tb ttre n iii or raised tir liectint
or rows îiruund the inid of e tu- t f travet or circuit inil row
the batt@ independeno of ni'ring 1D, wtîerolîy tue bob may turo on

botritgs . tuiee c unhie arno ve or bearings B, or the haits and2en Bihoe coîciouîithy the nd tire itîxt spiutut e, uas sot forth.
haing projeetti uI' t lub) A, of the tt cevo or bearings B,.tgritngs D. itas"rted itho C.tudeloinso around suit steevo or hoer-ing'q :sered inthe nie the hbb and baving ain an nutlarProjectin Dlt, o retitin the bitcis in tboi'r cirutuit, anîd ring$ J,eeoitre te tho en'is tif tho bob te nCovor the oponing to the batts,

"blythe batts and bearingS witt trayl Ioehr t ridpnet'y' as Set forth. Ooohr ridpnot

No. 35,230. Shatt Conlng.
(Armnon de limonière.)

David Boorman. AI tonna, Penusytvna ... 6t coe,19

Cb"'Is-I a shaff coupling, the cotsbinatinn, with a pair of

shai'te havinz ko-oestes forine, therein. saiul ke%--zeats incroasiug in
Jetî froit t hoe eni nU rýhaft toîu i ri cutioer ot a ci)llar lit ving key.

sects tbereiuu, ko3's madcue f0 cotîfonun fUi the ohttetf the omenitîga
fuirineti bv the key-.-e uts in the 1h if 1at cull;cr. wsnrgseiu
wit h otie ucootter, aoul utovices <un tise eîut , i'o tise keys fuir hotu ngr
tîteun qecîrety lu plaice, suhatantially a-& sot forth.* 2nti. In a shtift

couuling, tho cotihiinuiiotu, w ch el pair ot' shuffe,. buee'to keý'-sete

thorein, whieh itucreit.-o iii detuith frontt tire endts tusv;crt conter ofi

ebcfti, nfi' t cultar haviîîg straciglit key--ouite thereits, ke>ys ft'îrîed to

cosrrespond in shape with ttte o 1 ieningsý fuirmeit by tito ksn'.,eats in

the stacft, anti colis r rogu'steriug %vith <sue niber, tte end,«of t ho

ko3's protruditug olit tet the endls ni' t(ho cuuttar. aîtîd lizvittg threuîds

thiereon. nuis fuor figbieiic tise keys, aîtd fiLnguas oas the enids Of cut-

far, suhsfanticily as sot forth.

No. 35,231. Wire Tightening DeviCe.
(Cuic-tenleui' des fils defer.)

John %McDougatt, Ernest, Kansaus, U.S.A., l6tb Octoher, 1890; 5
years.

Cluiui.-Ist. Io a evire tightcner, the cominition. with a support-
iog uturuglit. ni' te lev'er tivuiteut tut saitl uturigiît, sutd lever tuuu.vitd
lf IL point ouar urs troc e ut, cut [IIuuu u ifs a lier face, %vi ch at notcb
acnd e. i pouint f uear lits ti 'ut-iuouîu, acsnus oit is tutuer lace %vithit tejin,
cuit a lIo 't acdaîued 1tu cc tise luichu. aso aut t ir ctie pu nuise set
fuirth. 2ntt- tri c wire tighteuer, flue cutbill 'uiîî:c ionuu, wi th eut utuniit,
nt'il tlever 1, ',ivoteti titeretu, s ii lever pruiviieod onit is rtitper ttcl e,
andu t i cs troc enud wit ti c ituh il. aiti osu its o tîter facev uleer ite
tuvt vi-puuintt wich cl pinu p, ac ttop 0. errcîutred ttu enigage uîotc h n. uctud

a tfou e. arratguad tu cuagiegu piut p, as aîud t'or ftic purpose soc, tortb.

No. 35,232. Staild for Carboys.
(Porie-lotutie ài bascule.)

James F. Stevenson, Allegheny, Ponsytvania, U.S.A., lfith October,
18900; 5 yoars.

Cluimî.-lst. A stand for c:crhoy. consisting ni' the Paraitet rock-
ers, bacviug the braîce tuf the iower endtute f0etngauge the ctcrboy, and
stops orbeonds t tue ututer entis fo securc tue c crhiuy. suhstîettialty
as îlecrubed. 2usd. A stuenu fuir ccrhuy's, colistiuc nfi' t wîre bout tu
forun roîckers, anud tacviog the tusîer closeul eîuu beut op fu engaege one
ni'r fluetwer edges of tiue carbuuy, acusu titoir froe endts formucti with
stopus fui etîgeo ne of cite uriper uges if' tise c.crhuy, subscumutuel y
tee de.srihed. 3rd. [lie liereuin uescri boul 'tîeiid tuor ccrboys, coneitf-
iusg ni tie curveti rockers, hieviuug choir tuuwer etnds tutrit up co torîn
a brtece for the carbuîy. ucnd their limtier ends turned itutard aîîd
fortned witb stop atngles for securng the carbntoy, ecsbâtautialty as
describeti.

No. 35,23.3. Water Wheel. (Roue hydraulique.)

Davidi A. Van Kieek, Pacrdee, Kansas, U.S.A., 16tb October, 1890;
yeare.

('luîiui.-lst. The combinafion. in a wuufer-wheei, of an endiesa
chuein ni' buckets enobuntoul on îsutioys,so tbac the hucicets with wbioh
the water cotnacts wiii ho dowîuwardlty-incimed, bars tend tlmnks
pivuitity coîmnectiuîg sacit huekets- f0 catch othmer, sîcit bacrs hteving
rolters wvticb cntafct witb gutdes, togocher witts vertical sties tend

tosp l'urmnîg ait tnclined chitcnber. eootraecoti uuîwitrd mfs;towor end.
anul in wluicb f00 upîter Puortiuon nt tire "!Idiees cisait, couves, tend a

suti'uygece lociteti et t ho oIur cuti or' saiti chiier.sustetieY
as shisuw eutu f'or the tuurpuso set ttsrfb. 2nd. '[ust( counhination.in U
a wîter-wbeol, ofi' t fracise tvYork cotustructeul, suttttiitllY uts eluuwti,

a'ud tîroviulcd witls te water-way witicb converges tîwar't tiso dis-
cbutrgeotpettitie tuf' te chisuc sor buckets moutt tedl tit spruuckef-wtioOtS
attacieu tmo qhuafts. eut t ut the hutckeus with %wl ch te wueo un-

tusete wilt inclinue d uwwîîaurut y frauo te inlot fus tise otithiet Opoueiinite,
togettuer svith vert icial sitles a tit up fîununirug ai, titclioe(l cîtuenher

cututtrîctetipiurd uts ituier eund. tend lus wicb the titiller puortionu iif

tIse euudlot.s chutiii couvesý. alusu a sul>lly-g;tte tucete t etcite uper enîd
of' su id chainîthr. suibtuatt iiiy uts sluwuîi tut tior tbhe lutrtîîe set

1 uiri h. 
3

rut. lut cîttîhu atiîut, witb te wier-i(et uîn eiudless beit.
maue up tut me se-ie,. tof huckets cutttruott-d, substamui îtly uts shuuwn
eumutuurting-sisaef'ts huviuig îuuuîclîou wiîeels ovor cYbicl t ho erîdtes

chutin Palsses,' eluieul betrs- Cr. G, secîs roi retutovuehy tut te frine, anîd

tunuvide t with beeruigs fuir ouse of tise eltfe cuti weutgos for aed-
jueiîg tho hbars f4, tîo tierce hcinz ' rganized. suhstaîtmlly aà shuiwi
anud f'or the puirpuiso set i'urth. 4th. t'.he cîîuîilîation. tus te wacter-

wbietl. ni' tils iucliused cuttiose- bel t lti fu wtithin meu opter ctîeug
cuintrucfed towaîrd ifs lutîer endu as ulescrubeut. se:tul boit boilug c"111*
jtosed uof t. sertes of transuverse hbourds protîidguî with tuifps tir strates
pîvutt5Ity cusmnecteti y rots cifrrying moions, uemgulîer ettu plateà
securod fus the fauce of tie ho erd', antI tr,gitsvorscu ikîiiuîcd pitcei
wlcb wbici the hutards tecîd ucglo-pitetes forsn bookefs, substantialtly

mus set Itîrtit. 5dm. In cuîîbinuutiuo. wtth m. wter-tvlieel, cuinetruitet
suhutateoiely tes sluwu, te Quppi.ortitig-tr;tine theretuir. to Cle ofut :ait)
pieces tanud verticet boiais itictineti or weui.ge-shLlio Bide piocos C, C,
tend a reinovîchie tîîp D. wberehy a conîvorging wvafer-wey above the
buekets mez provideti. the inctitieti endleqs chain of haaO'cets beiuag pro-
videut witb rolters murid guides wit whiclî suctd ruttier. cotateo, so thaf
the huckets wiit tnt be depresâed by the weight of the wator, sub-
stanfiatty as set forth.

No. 35,23-1. Rotary Engine.
(Machine rotative)

joseph J. Benttey, Sadoros, Illinois, U.S.A., 16th October, 1890 ; 5
years.

Cl(aie, -1sf. In cottbinatin, in a rotary engine, the cYtinder, a
suitable &buftent within tho cyllutuler unocunteul on a tqhueff norînaeity
in tino witb the tîxue Ou' sacit cyl iouler, me cuilitr it «;&i(l *<lt tfa

suit able distance froîn thuet endu of muiu shet wtîich is wichtin the
cytinder, autd boite is.tssiutg tiîruugb the abtteuient a id thrbougb the
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aforesaid collar, substantially as described. 2nd. In combination.
with the cyliîîder, of a rotary engine, a soitable abutment within
said cylinder, the shaft on which said abutinent is mounted, and
tise spring bearing for -aid ssat, together with the hinged valve-
Piston$ turning on axis at one end of tise cylinder, and arranged
radially thereto. togetiser with a face-plate at the other end of thse
cylinder, adjustable in the direction of the axis of said cylinder. and
at any slight angle 10 tise said axis. substantially as described. 3rd.
In a rotary engine, tise coinhination of tise cylinder, the sprîng-
press;ed face-plate, tise abutment witisin said cylinder, tise shîîft on
wisich said abutmient is mnounted, and tise hearing for said sisaft,
wîthin whicis thse shaft is automatically adjustable in tise line of its
axis, suhstantially as described.

No. 35,235. Wear Plates for Railway Ties.
(Platine et chevillette pour traverses de chemin
de fer.>

Tise Durham Manufacturing Comspany, Boston. Massachusetts.
U.S.A., assignees of Jamnes Churchward, Brooklyn, New York,
U.S.A., l8th October. 1>YO; 5 years.

Cleim.-lot. The conibination, witis a railway rail and lie, of an
oblong rectangular wear plate, isaving depending fianges adapted
to enter the tie, and formed transversely of its hody with oblonq
elongated slots adjacent to diagonally opposite corners thereof, ana
spikes, having a hroad flat tapering diagonally ranging body adapted
to said siots, as sown and described, for the purpose set forth. 2nd.
Tise combination, with a railway rail and tie, of an oblong rectangu-
lar wear plate 20, formed with depending sharpened aide fianges 21,
and formed also transversely of its body at diagonally opposite cor-
ners with oblong reetangular Blots 23. and spikes, as 26, driven
through said slots loto tise tie in directions opposite each otiser, euh-
utantially as shown and described, for the purposes specified.

No. 35,236. Nose Ring for Cattie.
(~Anneau nasal pour bestiaux.)

Edmund K. Rea, Cowgill, and Ella Barr Sargent, Ovid, botis of
Missouri, U.S.A., l8tis October, 1890, 5 years.

Claim.-A nase ring, comprising the section A, bifurcated at ils
f ree end and provided wîth tise notches G, G, and tise transverse pin
D, and 1h. section Ai. provided with a tangue 10 fit in the bif urca-
tion of tise other section, and isaving a nor.ch E, to engage the pin
D, tise section Ai, heing further provided on opposite sides of ils
longue with lise inclined spurs F, F. ta engage tise notches (4, G, in
tise end of the section A, ail constructed and arranged, subslantially
as specified.

No. 35,237. Convertible Hay and Stock
Rack. (Râtelier convertible pour foin et
bestiaux.)

Edward W. Avery and Charles A. Slaylon, Tecumisehs, Micisigan,
U.S.A., 18tis Ocloher, 1890; 5 yeai s.

Ctuim.-I et. In a convertible isay and stock rack, metal hangers
formed with bsooks at an obtuse angle 10 tise body portion, breeket
arme secured 10 tise body portion, tise !ower ends of tise body por-
tion heing at an angle 10 tise box in bed pfieces, heing arranged trans-
versely of tise box and eitending beyond tise @ides tisereof, as and
for tisepurpose set forth. 2nd. In a covertibsle hay and stock rack,
metal hangers formed witis books for engagement with tise side of
tise wagon box, a bracket arm swiveled to tise hanger at tise opper
end thereof, in combination, witis braces pivotally Lzeeured 10 tise
hracket amni and connected witis a coupling movaisie upon tise hang-
er, as and for tise purposes set forth. 3rd. In a convertible isay and
stock rack, metal isanger8 formed with a bsook at tise upper end, a

body portion at an obtuse angle thereto, witis tise lower end of tise
ody portion in a parallel plane witis tise book portion, supports for

susîaining tise isangers at an inclinîe to tise box. in uombination,
with a hracket arm pivotally secured t0 a coupling permanently
secured upon tise hanger. and sustained in position isy braces pivot-
ally secured ta tise bracket aria and 10 a movable coupling upon tise
isanger, as and for tise purpose set forth. 4th. In a convertible
hay and stock rack, in combination, witis tise end boards, Of tise
wagon box end sections being pivotally and detacisably secured to
tise end boards 1»- means of staples secured iii tise end section
boards, and books upon tise end sections, whereby tise end sections
may be folded witisin tise box or inclined tiserefrom t0 tise ground,
as and for tise purpose set forth. 5tis. In a convertible isav anti
stock rack, supplemental aide seetions, isaving a hinge connection
with hangers secured 10 tise body pîortion, in combination, witi seup-
plemenlal end sections, isaving over-lappinig portions for securing
tise aide sections from vertical displacement, as and for tise purposes
set forth,

No. 35,238. Pump Piston.
(piston de pompe.)

Burton H. Wells, and Edward Brook Frencis, bath of Oneida, New
York, U.S.A., I8tis October, 1890; 5 years.

Cliam.-In combination, witis a puînp harrel or pipe, a pumap
piston COMPOsed of a eolid piston-isead formed with a water-passage
between ils periphery and inside of said barrel or pipe, and isaving

tise edge of tise under side heveled, a follower secured to said piston-
head, and formed wiîis a simular water-passage ai ils periphiery, anid
with apVenlitngs around its center, a ring formed with a circumferen-
tiaI rab bel nd divided int segmente seated usovahly radially be-
tween lise piston-head and faliower, a iug formned in tise rabbet of
one of tise said segments, and a ring also divided mbt segments
seated movahly radially in tise aforesaid raishet, and breaking 'oints
with tise saine, tise lower of saiti rings isaving ils bottani cdge beel-
ed, suheîantially as deecribed and shown.

No. 35,239. Chopping Kuife. (Couperet.>
Egbert L. Malranville, Poultney, Vermont, Andrew J. Melville,

Hampton. New York, and John M. Butler, Whitehall, N.Y., ail
of U.S.A., Igth October, 1890; 5 years.

Claill.-lst. A chopping knife, conuisting of an open blade, hav-
ing a sh;trpened lower edge, and a handle above said blad having
depending end3 bolted to the blade, and a boit through said handie
and ends. whercby the distance between said ends may b. varied.
substantially as described. 2nd. A chopping knife. having an open
billde with a shitrpened lower edge. and a transverse blade of Sshape
secured within and across said open blîîde, 8ubstantially as descrjbed.
3rd. A chopping knife, coaiprisýifg an open blade C, an S-shaped
blade S, secured within and across the saame, a removable handie H,
at right angles to the length of said croes-blade, end pieces E. con-
nected to said open blade at their îower ends, and a boit passing
through said handie and end pieces, whereby the distance between
the latter may be adjusted, substantially as hereinbefore de-
scribed.

No. 35,240. Twine for Binding G;rain, etc.
(Cordonnet pour lutr le grain, etc.)

Orla H. Watkins. and Charles E. Albrook, Eldora, Iowa, U.S.-A-,
lSth October, 1890. 5 years.

Claim.-A band, rope, or twine. composed of straws twisted to-
gether, and re-enfor3ed and fastened by thread stîtohed there-
through, in the manner set forth, for the purposes stated.

No. 35,241. Coagulant Feeder.
(Alimentateur coagulateur.)

Hyatt Pure Water Comnpany, Newark, New Jersey, assignees of
Charles H. Kendrick. Winchester, New Hampshire, U.S.A., 18th
October. 1890; 5 years.

Clain.-The combination, with a receptaole for the fluid ta be
treated, and a supply pump delivering the fiuid thereto, and having
a cylinder in which the pressure je inîermittingly varied, a motor
piston. in communication with tihe said supply pump cylinder, a
coagulant force pump actuated by much motor piston, a tank of co-
agulant or reagent, and pipes and valves connecting the force pump
with the receptacle and with thse pump plunger, thse whole arranged
and operated to deliver a charge of coagulant ioto thse receptacle
aI each reciprocation of its supply liump, substantiallY a set
forth.

No. 35,242. Wick Trimmer.
(Appareil pour tailler les mèchte$.)

John L. Sanford and John F. Stephenson, Albany, New York, U.S.
A., istis October, 1890; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. Lamp-wick shears, consisting of thumis and finger
pieces C and Ci, iandies A, and A', and thse curved blades B, and
B', said'blades being unequally curved and furnished with tise spurs
d, and dl. beveled on their oppoising faces, substantialy as set forth.
2nd. In lamp-wick shears, substantially such as described, one of
the blades having a straight cutting-edge b), and tise otiser biade
formed with the angular cutting-edge b', and b2, and the recess c, as
hereinisefore set forth. 3rd. Lamp-wick sisears, consissung of thumb
and finger pieces C, and CI, handies A, and A', and blades B, and B',
said biades being unequally curved and furnished with tise apura d,
and dl,heveled on theiropposing faces, the blade B having a straight
cutting-edge 6, and the blade B', ftirmfed writh tise angular cutting-
edges b', and b2, and thse recess c, substantially as set forth.

No. 35,243. Waggon Running Gear.
(Train de wagon.)

The Gendron Manufacturing Company, Toronto, Ontario, Canada,
assignees of Peter Goeudron, Toledo, Ohio, U.S.A&.. l8th October.
1890; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The combination, in a wagon runnîng gear, of thse
front axie, thse aile-ca» D, having sleeves a, and luge b, of the studs
J, isaving T-shaped heads adapted ta engage in thse T-sisaped aper-
ture in tise haleter, substantially as described. 2nd.* The Combina-
tion, in a wagon running gear, of the front aile, havinç an aile-cap
secueed thereto, of the stud thereon, havîng a'r-sisape h ead ad apt-
ed to engage into a'IT-shaped aperture in thse boister, and locked in
position by a partial rotation of thse parte, auhbstatitially as describ-
ed. 3rd. [he coinhination. in a wagon running gear, of thse front
aile, the aie-cap D. haviflg the aleeves a, Clamped upon tise axle,
a central bearingc, downwardly projectîflg Iugs d, clamped upon the
aîle, the studsiT-ssaPed headr, the boister F.,having the T-shaped
aperture and trie circular bearing, the parts3 being arranged ta oper-
ate, substantiaiv as described.* 4th. The Combination, in a wagon
running gear, of tbe isind aile, isaving the rear body aupports pro.
vided wit h a slfee Î. ciamped upon the aie, tise bifurcated bracket
j1, having a cap k, and stude 1, substantially as descrlbed.

No. 359244. Machine for Truelng Tires.
(Machine à redresser les bandages des roues.)

Thse Gendron Manufacturing Comnpany, Toronto, Ontario. Canada.
assignees of Peter Gendron, Toledo, Ohio, U.S.A., l8th October.
1890 ; 5 years.

Clain.-lst. In a machine for trueing tires, a rotary tapering
trueing head upon wisich thse tire le adapted ta be eîpanded, euh-
sîantially as described. 2nd. In a machine for trueing tires, a rotary
trueing isead, isaving a forward tapering portion fer eipanding tise
tire, and a cylindricai portion upon which the tire is adapted ta b.
rolled, eubsîantially as descri' ed. Srd. In a machine for trueing tires,
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the combination * with the taperiiwre ed fth rn ren
rel.i aa machine for the5 jtire rereon, substantiaily as described.
ie. Inea ofathe frn trueing tiethe combination, witb the taper-
hn eadtcieid, of then trueing o1 journaled in swinging rollerbears uponhr ieo the tiresn head adap ted to swing inward tofor ruein tires tres, stftntially as descri bed. 5th. In a machineforo trueing rta couibination, with the tapering trueing head,of frnt treing oilsjornaied upon swinging roller heads adj ust-ably secured upon sldn ble -es' substantially as described.

6th Ina mchie*fr trueing tireýs the combination, with the true-
ing rolîs juronaled c th tiei pted to be forced, of front true-C&yn« uhro îlsjura on swinging roller heada, of sliding carniagescar iyin sch oler uiads and a feed device for reciprocating saidcarrages,substant1j» 1 1

Y as descnibed. 7th. In a machine for trueing,the c ombination with the front trueing roll journaled in swingingrolier heada, which teSrn oa4.eggvic ~r rciro are jpivoe *up siding carniages, cf a feed de-
ing.a n end with the standard 43, and at the other end with theneihr ftesign rouler heads, substantia iiy as descri bed.
8.In a ahn o trueing tires, the combination cf the foi low-

Bdýeet:teframe 1, guide 100, adjustabl e lts2 n 2Siing carrnages 25, and 26, adjustabie base plates 36, swinging rollerbeada 37. and 38, a.nd trueing relis 40, and 41, substantialiy as de-
scribed. 9th. le a teachine for trueing tires, the combinatioûi of the

foiwîeg élémenîts: frame 1, guides 100, adjustabie bed plates 21 and22
,selidieg oarniages 25 and 26. carrying the trneing heads. and the

reakbas 27, gear piniona 28, siidingiy secured upon the sbaft 29, bymeans of a féther engaging je the key way 101, the shaft 31, worm
geo ?, wa gear wheel 32, friction ciutch 34. hand lever 76, sub-tantie 0 a described. loth. In a machine for trueing tires, thet0ir pnthn Nqith th e trueîng head, of feed mechanism te feed thetre on t ering portion of the head, and cf the front lrueingtrles t8btantially as described. lith. Io a machine for trueing
adaptedtoefb'nation, with the trueing head cf feed mechanism

arr ~~ Ofete tire upon the trueing head, a siiding feed tablecryieg te f ront feed rels arranged on either aide cf the trueinghead, and0 cf ecanism for reciprocating such feed tables, substan-
tIallY as decrihe 12th. In a machine for trueing tires, the coin-
vbination, with the trueing head, of feed mechanisi adapted te feed

e iéuDon the trueing head, cf siiding feed carniages carrying thefottrueing roll cf twe or more rear rels adapted te bear againstthe rear edge cf thie tire, cf feed mechanism for reciprocating the
feed carniages and cf connections between the rear relis aed the
treîd tarires'substantialiy as described. 13th. In a machine ferthue fg trsthe cembination, with the tapering trueing head, cftefront aed rear trueing relis adapted te roll the front and reargsf etire, substantiaîîy as described. 14th. In a machine fortrmeing tires, the combinatien cf the tapering trueing head cf thefrnt trueieg relis, and a side expaeding rell, substantiallY as de-the bed, 15th In a machine for trueing tires, the combination cf
thue ýid ca;rnage 26y carrying the front trueing roll 41, cf the reartred. roll 72, forming a stop for the tire, substantially as describ-
adi le an machine for trueing tires, the combinatien cf thethe ig carniage 26, carrying the front trueing rell 41, journaied onable owinging rellier head 38, cf the rear trueing roll 72, and a detach-dbeamOnDectioe between these front and rear relis, substantialiy asîecrbed. 17th. In a machine for trueing tires, the combination cft~he Slidieg carniage 26. carrying the front trueing roll 41, icurnaled
met sw iginf head 88, cf the rear trueing roll 72, junldo h

sinhe 7 1, the table 66, the hock 74, on the swinging head 71,
ad îte ",a7T e h sig h ead 38, substantially as describ-leg 18t' I achine for trueing tires, the combination cf the fol-
66,g éléent the guide 63, adjustable bed-plate 64, sliding table

es'ning~e head 71, rear trueing roll 72, journaled therein cf a
other secured a t oee end te the table 66, and bearing witth
teesoaîs the owinging head 71, cf the spring 68. acting with i ts
and 75, 8uatibate ferward end cf the table 66, and cf the boeks 74,

tire t' iibtaeîeî as described. l9th. Ie a machine fer trueing
tithe c Sîitiaason, with the rotar trueing head, cf the aide roll47msbmntien cfdscîed 2th a machine fur trueieg tires,
ed uýPoe a trausverst 

he retar; trueing head, the aide rell 47. journal-
scnibse adjustable siiding table, substantially as de-the 5ed. 21,4t. Ie a machine for trueing tires, the comebinalion, with

,Dg rol4 h lidin rig g carniage 48, the rear rell 46, and the side roll47, s b t he t al i as cfd e s i w n e i r h a 7 h r n true-,tecoibiataii as described. 22nd. Ie a machine for trueing trs
ter ed arin then bIthesidin cirnage 25, and the swinging roll-

*gp~ad.arrlin 4(1, otftheé sliding carniage 48, canryimîg theejt&dmg sllie roll, and the rear roll 46, cf the screw 49, piiiion 51,meacheî r0, and handie, substaritialiy as cjescribed. 23lrd. Ie amac hie iro trueing tires the combination of the sliding carniage
61,11win , Dverse 51 îdieg carniage 43, the bed-plate 98, the base-plate
apring gIitbead 53, arîng the rertrueing roll 46,tspning 54,oteD e lever 5,rrinr1nw6ýt - arigwih is uperenagainat the iicline
mtie e9 cobnate rd tstp 58, and 60, an d the fixed ahut-

tbe5 eed-levera03 I7 t the frause and trueieg head, cf feed-ed to the table or 'eeeti3 link 9, tilting tire-holder 10, pivot-ai icularalet14 arrte3for tireuîn tiretet 14 , baèving a pin engaging into a segment-
5. pertedby he Onbia'g with the frame cf the feed-tabie

on saîd feed-table. ofte h tilting tire-holder aecured uip-rock-shaft ~ ~ , ,8 aO ieC rn1 f the lever, the Iipk 16, crack 17,
26th Lea mchin fot ryi. a 19, aubstaetialiy as descrîbed.26t. I a achne or ruemngtires, a feed-mechînism, censisting,et a feed-tahîe operated byoa feed-er oatie holder pivotalivBecured thereon and provided with -lever, cf a trma rfmas uas the irn adjatbi arma cfin mea sucalet f.cn ars1,hvîgapn engaging the segmental circular, 4 or tilting the table from, a herizeentît to a perpendicularSoa 'n in its fcrward moveMent, sub8tantialîy as described. 27th.n a tachinehforO. binatioe with the trueing

hé ivered - avig th hokedend20,adapted te
desc *r~ b I t vertical position te drop the tire, subsmantially as

Cr' ed. 28th, le a machine for trueieg tires, the cembination.wit h e trueîeg head, cf the rear tnueing roll 72, secured upen theelidin table 66, cf throll 82, carried by said table, subatantially as
dese ed.29t, l a machine for trueing tires, the combination,

with the trueing head, cf the sliding table 66, standard 78. sliding
ajeeve 79, adjustable aru 80. roller-head 81. and relier 82, substanti-
aily as descrihed. 3Oth. In a machine for trueing tires, the cembin-
atien cf the following elements, the trueing-head 4. front trueing-
rolla 40 and 41, adjustably secured upon the sliding carniages 2,5» and
26, the rear reils 46 and 72, aide roils 47, tire feedîng-nmechaii5te and
mechanism for reciprecating the sliding carnimîges 21, and 22, the
parts being teoeperate, substantîaily a3 and fer the purmose describ-
ed. 3lat. In a machine for trueing tires, the combinatien cf the foi-
lcwîng eléments, the frame the adjustable bed-plittes, right and Ieft
screw-threaded ahaft 23, engagîng in screw-threaded nets seciired te
the bed-piate sliding carniages, and 25 and 26, on said bed-nDlates,
adjustable base-plate 36, swinging heada 37 and 38, canryieg the front
tnueing relis 41 and 40, the spring-dogs 42, abutuients 45, and adjust-
able stops 96, thj parts being arranged te operate, substautialy as
and for the purpese described.

No. 35,245. Wrench. (Clé à ecrcu.)

Melville Beach and Sarah Beach, both cf Ashton, Illinois, U.S.A.
l8th October, 1890; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. le a wreech, the combinatice, with two cîmrved mem-
bers pivoted together intenînediate their ends, the inner ertremnities
cf said members being provided with nut-receiving jawa, aed the
enter extremities cf said membera with threaded openinga, of bind'
ing screwa mounted in the openinga, substantialiy as specified. 2ad.
In a wrench, the combination, wîth the oppositely curved membens
pivoted together intermediate their ends, the inner ends of said
membena terminating in late rail y-dis posed nut-neceiving jaws, each
cf which is recessed at ita inner edge to receive the upper edge cf
the opposite memeber, and the outer ends cf which are provided with
thneaded openinga, of bindin g scrowa mounted in the openinge, suh-
stantially as specified. 3rd. ln a wreech, the cembination, with op-
posite semicircular members pivoted together intermediate their
ends, and terminating at thein inner ends in Iaterally disposed 'aWB
cee cf said membera terminating at its oter end in a threade~ amui
perfonated head, and the opposite member at ita ccrrespoeding end
in a tnansverse head perforated at its opposite ends, and at an angle
te eacb other, cf binding acrews mcented in t he perforationa, sub-
staetially as specified. 4th. Ie a wrench, the combination, with op-
posite semicircular sections pivoted intermediate their ends, and
tenuiinating at their inner ends in lateral>' disposed nut-receivieg
jaws, teouter edges cf which are recess9ed te receive the oter edçes
cf aid jawa. the outer end cf cee jaw terminating in a head havmeg
a single threaded perforation, and the cuter end cf the opposite jaW
terminating in a iaterally dispoaed head, having opposite angela'Iy
dis posed threaded openiega, set-screwa meunted in the openinga.
an d in the single perforation, loose washens moueted on the set
screws, and pads upon the inner faces cf the waaher, suhatantialY
as descied. 5th. Ie a wrench, the combination cf twc curved
members pivoted together intermediate their ends, the ineer ex-
tremities cf saidi membera being provided with nut receii JaWU
and the onter extremities of said members heing provid ef with
ciampieg devices te engage the hub baud, auhstantially as spet3ifled.

No. 35,240. Mail Pouch Catchier.
(Attrape-sac peur chars postal.)

"oseph Adrew Hatlestad and William Rudoîf, bath cf Mess Point,
Mkiasisîppi, U. S. A., l8th Octoher, 1890; 5 years.

Clain&.-Ist. As an improved article of manufacture, a mail-pouch
catcher, consisting cf a body adapted to be hinged to a car, compris-
ing aL Pteies cf bans curved at their enter ends, the lower han beinq
formed with a platform, and a gripping anmn consistiflg cf cervec
bars piveted in the curved extremnity of the body, and a plate seur-
ed te the pivotai point cf the arm, substaetiallY as ahown aed de-
scribed, and for the purposes specified. 2nd. In a mail-pouah catch-
er, the cembination, with a body' adapted te be hieged te a car, of a
gripping armn hinged to the cuterend cf the bo-ly, and pnovided with
a trippieg plate, substantially as shown and deacribed. 3rd. Ie a
mail-peech catcher. the coin hmnation, with a bcdy' provided wlth a
platform, and adapted te be hinged tf, a car, of a gripping arn hinged
te the outer eed of the bcdy', and pnovided with a trippieg plate
which extenda acroas the platform when the gripping armi is ie the
open position, a-id ineans fer retaining the said arm in closed posi-
tion, substantiall' as ahown and descrihed. 4th. ie a mail-pouah
catchcr, the combinatien, with a body' portion adapted ta be hinged
tu a car, and havieg a curved acter eed, cf a grippillg arm pii'oted
in the curved extremit>' of the body', and a tnipping plate secured te
the pivot end cf the gripping aroe, and adapted te paso rearward
through an cpening in the body'. aubstantiallY as aheuve and di'um'cib-
ed, and for the purpese specified. 5th Ie a mail-pcuch catcher, the
combunation, wmth a body portion adapted ta be hinged te a car, and
prcvided with a curved outer end, and a platferm farmed at the

h e tem, cf a gripping arm pivoted in the curved enter end cf the
body,m n atchet seoured te the upper pivotai eed of the gripping arm,
a pawl pivoted upon the body and engaiflg said ratchet, and a trip-

Pinlg plate atîached te the pivotai end of the gripping armi between
uta upper and lewer extremitis, the said tnippin g plate being adapt-
ed te paso rearward threugh an aperture in the b ody, suhatantiaily
as shown and descrihed and for the purpose specified. 6th. Ie a
mail-pouch catcher, the combinatien, with a body portion adapted
te be hinged te a car, and havimsg a eurved outer end, and a honiscet-
ai platform at the lewer aide o! the samd curved end, and an elastio
oushion arramged at the back cf the body, c f ut gnipping arm hinged
te the cunved extremit>' cf the body, a ratchet secured ta the upper
portion cf the said arme at its pivotai end, a pawi contactieg With
the raid ratchet and pîvoted upon the body, a block secmmred ta the
lower end cf the arm at ita pivotai point, adapted te enter a cavit>'
in the bcdy' platfurm. and a tnipping plate aise attaobed te the pivat-
ai end cf the grpping arm and adapteti te paso rearward through ar.
oeeieg in the bcdy', substantially as showe andi desoribeti.
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No. 35,247. Drainîs foi- Rtetîi-ierator Car.
Egouls pour chars nf -iyeîateur i)

The lntersttste RefrigoruLtor Car Cittntsny, aIq.;îzteoq o' Albert A.
Wmod, ail of Atlatnta, Gcorgia, U. S. A., 18tis October, 1890 ; 5
years.

Cbjî-s.In a refriertntor. at drain trap for tise drip frnm tise
ice-bîts, in coibintîhiin Wiî Il saIt reservuuir tit ii higlier level thitu
sitid trîtî. tuu sît cuustecîeî wîith it ;1s tut ail w lthe îirilî lu ctule its
contaîct wi th tise s oit whieit tite tsa;n out let tuf the dil is tîssîructedi
sQUbstLitiaîl.ý y t described. 2udi. ILi i refrigerîltur. i draintt .p,
havi îîg aL su l reservsi r lîuc;tei i bîîve file beîiid in the trait. ;nid pro-
videut wiîls at îerf tirateul bîttîtît, substatt illy as de-cribcîi. 3rîi. In
a refrigermtor. îk.e draint trop.tle stit reservoir iîcteiaboie lise

Saie. iand itavinîg aL perfora leil luit tii, andî tîte allit i iy exil pis-
siège coi: muticu tittg miih setiui reservoir t bove ils hottusî. subs baati-
mlly as uiescribcul. 4îis. lue urinu trip, isavilsg tise tsot-conducting

dams between ils bonlds, as descrihed.

No. 35,248. Tan ning Composition.
(Composition de taunnage.)

George Il. Rtussell, Newburizh, and Reister Russell, Reisterstown,
busth of Pensusyivaîtit, U.S.A., ISth October, 1890:. 5 years.

('laittî.-The hercin described cotîspouitî for tatîtsiug. Cottposed of
bark, hi-ciirbot e otf sodia, sait, suipituric acide and water, iii about
thse Psroportionîs sîîecifled.

No. 35,249. Fouîîtain Ink Stand.
(Encrier-f uîntaiite.)

John Heberling, Myru n WValter Sîir:sgîe and James Russell Austin,
ail of Rochester, New York, U.S.A., lSth Octihe, 1890 ; 5 years.

Clain.-lst. In al founitain imk-sîand. a founitain cnp sustaiineti hy
an <îpen-tnuutised itîverteui cuit or bell. serviîîg aLs i cotîshined flott
and cotmspress<tr lu cause itilk lu iflow toii t toîtitîin i) sy lthe cuoin-
Pîressiotn of air wiîii said cul). suhstattily as descrihed. 2nd. In
a futnain itksatthe cittsiîîal;tiuiît, ith et soi table reservoi r.
haviitg et cettrtal cisumber tir weul i n its huîttttî, of a ittunriain cui),
uoounîed on aid cintolîsiiCatt Iltg wic t tub)uIlir steto whicit rîses
aîîd rails int tue guide or bearitu, tîl îtt tîpelt iîtveried Ctip, or bell,
10 àiaI both is a fi tltt and arn îir commprezzsor, mîoîîmsteî uîton tise

imulahr stetm anîd ri:sing antd fallitg iti siid cisatuner or weil. sub-
stînîiîîiy as described. 3rd. [tt et ittutîtaiti irmk-sîîîmîdl. tise cottxsinîi-
lion, wiîh at sîtlhe reservuulr, tof IL cuver havintg a cent ralicgt le or
beariîîg. a toutaiti cupit tîîîîtîed miî taid cîstiiiuicailing with t i
tubula r stemt, mn otpen i ttverted cuit ttr bell. îîîlîPtcd 10 îîclt ILS iL fluitt
ilid coinpresur. muuîîtîted uît (lite tuttar Stein, lte hiver ertd tuf
wlîicitirîîs Io the tîîtsî i fl tle iii verted cuit tir neiniy sît, and is

pnovtdeti wiuh lii yieiditg un elîtsi te cuti tir, or 1îîackiiîig, subsra titi y
îts, descrîbeti. 4th. Itn Litîuîîttiiu ik-t ttihe ciibiiîutilis witis a
suii iatue resiarvtir savîiîtg t catp, on cover pnttvided iil t ceîtril
verticail guitde, ofit t ubular steit uuounied itn s;îiîl tuiîe. mut ttpetn iri-
verted cuit tir bel ilt ilted to t ct as iL tluaI rtl coitu roustir. îtîîtîatt tedj
oit tise sîcîs wiîiei dropîs beyuîii tite uipeit uoitis of' tise iîtverîeîi cup
antd is shod ovitt et yieidinit tir ei;îstic t-il ar 'un pa;ckinu<, anîd i fougui-
tain cul p tîoutlet ttt tise îîuiui;r si eto. tise ltter beinmg îîruvied
willi îî îleit or tutiýtittiaI)Iid lu euuurîige IL brueket, ot lise cuver.
substaLltiei ia ms de-cnîtuei. St h. Ili a u t in k-lîeiti. tte Cîtun-
btnittîttî, with Iîsu eit abie res-ermuir itavittg IL cuver tur uaapl, of iL tubu-lar
stent hiinuî veriicai utioveitutl t i socket buiriiug itt sîîiîi capt. ati
privitiet wiih osnte tir motue tr îitaîteis cîslt frîbn t. poituis a lits le
above it coluar ott lthe siî. wite sýeals tigaitisi tise luuwer eîsd ol tise
stieket lui a paitititîove said stueket, til optetn iuverteti cul) tir bell.
îmunted oit fle lower Ituriitut of tule steits, antd et fttutîtîîini cul)
mîtutîle t ott its4 tîltier oi., stibsîuiiiiiv ;ès descri tsed. 61li. Iti a
10outttIin fisttîu.le Cîmthi itîtilli, With a sutitabie ne-ervutir, tif IL

ciuiiauîsibie itivertmtd vessei. ter cîtlt, i t bular sletîl peteirîîLtiîîg tise
uîtper. t-iosed cullapsiblo portiots of sai-1 vezýsel. anid a fîsuitiailt cup
cuiriel by siti stetm, tise latter be-uîg sustaituet hy te ctlitpsihie

cuit, @ubsut&LîluI i y as described. 7îls. Ili a tuuntîîiit ink-StuLud, te
cttisbuttiioit, vils tat iii k-rcservuuir, of' a tubolu r stemn yiatug and

fîuliig in îî Suitahie heaiiuiC. 'ut itiverteil vessýel or cup liîîviîîg îî coii-
lip.sibite pourtiott ptouetraieti by saiti stem,. a fîsu uti tîi-cup cîîrrieîl hy
antd filied froum tite latter by lie colliîîîse t tise ittverîed vessel or
cup. aid ineanus for iockimîg s.j id sueim it position lui retîîin lise jîîk

wîhitî tite iouuîtiiî cap, stsbstantitiiy iLs deszcriheti. 8îh. lit a
fotittîin itk -stid utu h ie eoumbiîiiiiton ,i a-itii itîk reservi.,ir lîtviiîg et

Coustrai reeesa or uieîressiti itt ils bu n ouî,uf, i iim-rt cd, cuilhiipsi hie
vessel bavtiug a îteck sýurrtutj(uiiitg its tîîuen usuiihi, a, d &id;ipted 10
!eat isputu lthe bolluits of tise re>ervîsir Iirounîl it ceutîral reces. tîsere-
iii, a lubular sletî ipitcîcrLlî tue tiller, cluite&1 coiiaîssihie portion
Ol ktaid u'esee . and iti vt g ils opuen entd noittily iying i hive the
bottotu o i le reservoir. mîî(l tu i0IItui i cul)it îîtuueul ott atnd cuin-

uiuîîicaLtiiîg vils sad Stelin, _wîthsîîLîiîîlly ais described. 9t01. Lt et
iîsuîitaiit iiîk-îî1;i id. lthe v-illtîîiitLtistî, viris att iîik-reservutir. hiviitg

a suittîbie cover or c4it, tuf et toîtlar slcm risiîîg il Itti fili g it IL
socket beariîig in S;lil cliver. is[ iverîed vessel or cmilt, isavîmg ail
ultîler, cimîsod culi,itile pirtioii wvi cii1s pem-t ratleul aitii eîsîereu by
satd stemu. tise i(iver etîd oi tise latter beitîg itrovideil witis a yielding
coliar, a touittini cula carried by sail stetit. attd et set screw tti 1 î1 ed
ilito tise cover and baLviîîg IL cîîto-coiiîîr eîîgaIgiuîg eL cusiltr vr oliser
projection ors the tubuitîr stem, sýubtatiiiaiiy as ulescribe.l lOtis. lnS
a fouit atît ink-sîaitd, tise eotilshîtîttiuuît, vii iuit t lLtttO iivi ttg
a tubuutîr stem, of an opietî-ioulied, tnverted cup or beli-fiîsît
mouîsuod oit satd Stem, atîd a lserlorated pistion di;ileitgun tnuvitig
in et ceuntral weli anîd moutsîedl anid ittvitîg iilcule vertical plaLy u )_
on tise etnd of tise tubultîr stem, StkbîtaltillY iLS describeil. litis. ln

f ouîtlii iiik-samud, lte coltmtiitiiî,î witis Ia îtin reservoir lt ivi uîg
a Central weil, of a4 tubuiar Stein rîsiîsg îliid fiiug in at suitable
bemriîig tLtd istivitig a ioîustî un cul) meiii ils uPimer etnd, ils- lover entd
descetîdjît iu, lite weil, til olteti-roulied iîîverled cuti or beil-fluat,
mounted on said stem and isaviiug tts ino(Utis lying itn tise weil, and a

Piston diaphrasg:n ioosel3* inounted on the loiver enid of saidl stem, its
edge fittiitg withii thle wei. antd ils body prîiviîied svith ttpenings
îvîrhiri the area enclosed by the mouth of the float. substantiaiiy as
described. i2rh. 1I a foulitiin ilik-stanti. a tusuiîr stemo Carrying a
foiîntain oui). uni opýien-siîurhe4i. illverted Cui), or beil-float, înîunted
on lili steit., aut tttk-roservoir having a centrai cup or weIi. io which
s liji liiat riýes and fi lis. and a Piston diaplhrîtgîn or valve, iitting
îvithiîî lii %veil or cuti, anil naini nnd failing with the rise and fail
f thie fliat, subZýtanltialIy as described.

No(. 3,250. Forcee P911îItîp (Pomp)efoulante,)

Mott B. Brooks, ilaminond, New York, U.S.A., lSth October. 1890;
5 years.

Clainî-lst. In a prtnp for p:1ils tind other vesselS. the easing A.
havingr central cv'liniler iý. atii th ~l itrer or ptit C. i n Combina-
tin %vith cylitiler E, val ve Cr, ani inletal top I), su i'l top and cylin-
der B, being open at their upper ends tb forts al siace ;îround the
plonger or Piston, substanîtially ais and for the lîtrîtose Set, forth.
2ni. [The comnination with the cssing A. pass:tges F, 1". and ylin-

der E, of the aîr vent and drip) chainber S, central cyliinder B, . îilt
ger C, and the several valves, substantially as and for the purpose
set forth.

No. 35,251. Apparatius for Raising Dougli.
(Appaez pour faire lever la pâte.)

John F. Case, Brooklyn, New York, U.S.A., l8th October, 1890; 5
years.

C!aim.-lst. A bread-raiser, ennsisting of a dough-chamber. hav-
ing at water-vessel set into and foriaing part of the bottom wail
thereof, a permantent, shelf jtîsînediately betteath the water-vessel,
astd a lamp tor oulher eqitivalent source tof heat upon said shelf. and
beiteath said vessel, and adapted to apîîly heat directly thereto.
2nd. A breuîi-raiser. coinsislîîîtg osf a dogh-chamjber. having a waler-
vesýsel set into artd fsrmng ta Ptart of fle hotîtmi ivaîl therenf, and
so imotintedl therein that il is capable otf being suid forivard tot of
sald Wall ftor refihlitte or cleatiîng. 3rd. A breaîi-raiser, cotlsisting
of a dtîughi-chaluber. having at water-vessel set into itnd forminir part
of the btttom wali tisereil. atîd so mounted therein tuat. it is cap-
able of being glid fuiriard ont of said ivail, attd t iloor adaîtted to
close agairtst suce witter-veýzsel attd retain tise li ter in po.stjon.
4th. A bread-raiser, consislitîg of a casinig divided by at ciîîsed hori-
zotli partitint it t att upîter dlougit-cîstober, anîd at luwer heating

chaitmber. said partition htsvttîg IL water-vessel set thereinto, anîd
cotsstiiîutitsg a portiott theretîf. a ;terittutoett sheif in the iîuwer part
of sîîjd lteatimg-chaiiîber lut nediatele, betse:th satid ivater-ves-el, a
itnîî ujton sail sîsol i. antd ttmiedîat eiy beneath said walter-ves-el,

and at uoor eoverittg tote sie tof saii îji)tigh-ihîttnbcr and extemding
dowî 10 and coverng tise front of sull ptartition, but arrattged to
leiive the f rotnt of hehutn-hm eroen*so that the itamp

titerein is accessible attd the prtîducîs of cintuostioil miîy escape
tiserelrttîn, whlti the dutugh-chibler is closed to tîte îsuter air. 5tis.
A brea I-riaser. CiîtîiSLi 11g tof a c t>iiig op~etn tit one sie, atriol di vitied
by IL cltîsed hoiizorital partit iîtt i ittî at uter diîugl-chattber aîsd a
Iiiwer heaitit-chainher, sîtil iîuiglt-chatnbcr hîLvi tig at ioor covertng
its fronît side. at w;iter-vessel set itt the bottoin of' the dough-
chaînher and formng paîrt tif the cltused isiriz ital pairtitions, and go
itiitiset tit it Cali bo Il id Oît tOf' thte doicis-ehLtobler, and Iidatptedl
to he hieli itî plaLce by the satil dottr. said heatting-cotnîtaLrttoent being
opten nit i-,s fronit side anîd hitvittg opetittngs in th- loiver Part of ils
closeti sies, il sheil in tise ise;tilig-chatober imineiiutely erteatis

sii w,tter-ves..el. antdî a faili) tit 50.1 -4hitl trratied directly under
s:iid dttt-esl L itdi pIet is toieat, the latter. 601h. A breîLd-raiser,
coitststtîtg of iL caLsitC- open thirîttghutit its cnt ire extent on one side,
at iorizonttîio Iclosed litrti.iitt dividitie saLil citsittg into an upper
dougt-uhamber atnd a 1tiver lieLttitig-cis iser, said dough-ciiatiher

lsLvinig 8teiLin ottiet aLpertures ti ils uppoer patrt, siselveî in SiLid
dîtuglt-cisimbicr for sutîtuîrttttg tise idîîltpîs a reînovable water-
vessel set itt tise bottoîn of tue dough-chainber. aîîd Cotîsrituting a
poîrtion of the satd ciosed hîtrizîtîttiti pirtilion tid inîutitted therein
s, thait il c tît ho siil out îf* the doug,.cutatfber. eL -- isoîf itn tise iseat-
ing-chaLîber iiîsîîeîiîately beteath the water-vessci, a lamp) <n said
stelif directiy tenîder stîid waler-veszsel, whereby, fle wtter in said
s-esselisl heared, anId a iluotk- oit tise otpen side orf seaiî casing, said
dîtor clîîsitsg the dough ahainberentirely. anld terininttaing just belIOw
satid closed partition. wiserebY Saiî heiLtti,-hamhber is loft open on

one side, andt said water-vema:ei is iseid iii Place.

No. 35,1252. Brush. (Brosse>

William Il. Oates, Detroit. Michigan, U.S.A., 1Sth October, 1890; 5
years.

('tîuî.-s. A briîsh. conisistifg of the body 1 irovided with a series
of circultîr Cisatmbersi, tise bristles dîîubied ottte ithin Salol Caini-
bers, fle bitiditei wîres hiîvitig thse riglît antgle eîtti 1 iortitlis stLtd
wiros croseitte tise brisîles vitîtlit) tise Chatmbers. antd istviomi thei r
ends cliîîcled tlîrîtîîgl tue brush bOiiY, ils iLtd fotr tise purPoses siseck-
fleil. 2tui. lit ciitnitioi ith tiLiseu brusis botdy, iavittg aL sertes of
circslýLr Chambtiersawid it:trtitittis betweetî suid cistmtob9rs, the brieties
doubled witil Saitd Chamobers tue litidttiiî wire:4 isacit rtglit angle
enîd poîrtitns. sLid %vires crossing tise brist les aild the Cisambsers both

iott gtttulutillYan itti raLtsverseiy of' thse brush body. their etnds being
clineheti through tie brusi body, substastially as spectfied.

No. 35,253. Making and Apj)lyilg Explo-
sies "Fabricationl et applicaton de ma.

lièrea explosiveds.)

Cari 0. Lundholrfl and .Joseph Sayers, Stevenston, Ayer, Scotiand,
191h t>ctober, 1890: 15 yeaLrs.

Ctaipi.-lPt. Tise îsrmîess foîr mixinLe or toc rptoratinx together
celluloîse deivatives wiltS trg:tnic -Substanices, lthe said lrocess con-
sisting in suspetidîrte or diffusing eiîter or hoth classes 'of ingredi-
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enta in water or other suitable liquid, which is or has beeu rend-ered practically incapable of dissol ving, then agitating them togetherin the Iiquid, and subsequenîîy separtting the lîquid, ail substanti-alIy as hereinhefore described. 2nd. In the makinq of sub-sensitiveexplosives. the combination of oxy or hydro cellulose nitro deriva-tives with nitro aroniatie substances, such as binitro benzol or its
toeqiaet asrinte exa"Ples hereinbefore specifleti. or accordingto te hreibefre ndicated Mnodificantions of such exanîples 3rd.In the imsking of explosives. the coînhination of nlitro oxy celluloseor nitro hYdro Cellulose, or both, with onîe or înoreorganic substances,
wout asnetror mycrine, liltro benzol, or their equivalents, with orwhejobeforM crbe Other cellulose derivatîves. substan LiaI ly asmore laere oer îîic 4trî. Charg ing expîlosive sheils with two orMor.edleras riîîîýnessno explosives furmed by comubioingceu"e de ffeet gres ofilOga substances, the layers or thickkoassesbcbng of dfertietha thgee ofensitiveness, anti ench outer layerinhefore e hcri the next iouer one, substantially as here-

ýNo. 359254. Device tor Tnjecting Air and
Steamn into Furnaces.

Salye R. Erîe, (IsUecteur d'air et vapeur pour chaudières.)
SayerKFara Blelleville, Ontario, Canada. 20th October, 1890; 5
Clu im.-The COMbi nation, with a furnace, of a tapering tube 0.having at thes$athe lar 'aler end a straigbt neck D, anti flaring mnouth E,

orteredcoe by a cap (1, anti projectiog f rom the outer face
Beie uerna all said projecting portion haviug peripber.ally a

e.fterr therfrtos B, for admission of air, and a steai pipe A
tionesaidt closed endi of the tube and extending past saiti perfora-

ubeefi hbIt inotewl odahrge into the furnace bc-
.set forth.

No. 35,255. Toy. (,Fouet.)
Waldo V, Snyder, Canton, Ohio, U.S.A., 2lst October, 1890; 5'years.
f Cloam...st The combination of the body A, attached to the plat-t Bc~> the Plattlorm B inounted on wheels, the pîlvoted legs a, and a,
bofth, ro- elat etep sdthe conccting wires g, and thePosh Po peife'2d. aihwilt l ubstaotially as ant' or the pur-
ps Platform. Bd byThe couibination of the body A, attacbed to thePlton W B, bs te -posta or standards ID, the platform B, uiountad
on hl th l egs e andi e', pivotal ly attachati to the body A. the!hni F, Provideti wîtb the crank d, the pitmans dl. and the connect-
Combw1res.o, substautially as anti l'or the purpose apaciflati. 3rd. T heeoaifation 'Of the aonneotîug wîres g, provided witls the loopsf,s.ttacbeti to the legs a anti a', the pitulans dl, anti the crank d,

bstan Lally as aau for the purpoia spacified.

No' 3,59256. Stuffing Box. (Boîte à garniture.)

Louis C. S. Friok . Buffalo, New York, U.S.A., 22nd October, 1890; 5
Years.

Cia.....lt. A stuffing box for steam anti other Cylintiers, consist-ing eý8ni l of a metallic packing formed of two or more partsrunni4n, Parallel witb the piston anti encircling the piston-roti, saitiackn cor g uve apr outer surf'ace, and resting witbin
larePonding receas formed lu the stuing box, temuho

"'e! peiî of saiti recasa being of limailler diameter than the
Poher' susata s sbown. 2nti. A stuffing box for steam and
cling t ossigesseutially of a matallic packing enoir-
formin Pt~~sonrot wîtbin the- stuffing box. and baug subdivided,

aaii Pck Idotial art ha-i% loungitudinîal anti cross surfaces,lOWPk50 ng being beld in asuitable recess by a spriug-pressed fol-
Iltuffing bo tAn5 Iî1 Y as shown. 3rd. Tbe combinîîtion, witb the

.h aprAof.îbe glands C, providati witb a tapering cavity,
cavityso0as o lalllu loosely fitting nII arîtunti its sides lu said
kc, tb. Oval shapleava an anneular space, the flanges dl, the shoulder1119 so as to 1 5a petacking E. fittîng iu an oval cavity in tbe bush-
iu th 0 . retavrge a 8Pace d, betwean the two, anti the ring j, rasting

tbe~15 0,~~~gPlate 1, saiti retaining plate loosaly littiug aroundtPiston, y ereby Provision is matie for tbe settlementotb
L stn foth cear 8o as to preserve the fit of ail parti, substaotialily3

NÎo, 359257, Safety Valve Attaclaments for
«auge or other Cocks.
(Dýisposition aux soupapes de sûlreté pour

Frank Mfeara, ClVrobinets-jauge.)
Crtm.1et. I 'land, Ohio, U.S.A. 22nd October, 1890; 5 yeara.

body Ehvn al-ve, Of the character describeti, the chamberetithe yalve stemn F h ndeand a partition haVing valve seat e2,
sunc , anti cap G va f, and screw th readeti portion f2,

playîngisua luq /uof n , ,.and baving its muner enîd pointeti anti
atructeti, coîsîbîned 111 bth antileiH, and nozzle 1. ail con-
ln COmbination, tbe hlov p.n Substantially a ecie.2d

5
tem~~~ ~~~ B.n lyn c nonpl having nipple 62, and valve seatbad tein bail C, aeu9 nonl 2 îthe I ave D, baving pobntedbo Esecuredi du plguit ec b-a, în PIug B, the Chaînheretiwite Valve seat e*

2
, anti nozzle I, b and baving partition provideat

anud arew tbreati f 2.payu h t se valve stem F, baving valve!f.
Pl I ,awibb Hlyigi ýe, anti cars G, anti in Iug bô, ofateua ving an(j leH ail constructed and arrangeti to oper-ate uuLauiall a anti for the Purpose peiled.

No.0 35,2,58. Steam Valve for Steam Pumps,
Dorretc. (Soupape pour pompes t vapeur, etc.)
MBlBurnhain (assigzne. of Elon A. Marah), both uf Batlle Creek,Aa, ., 22ud Octobar, 1890; 5i years.

claim.-lot. In a steam-actoated valve, the combination of a
steam-cbest provitieti witb induaction- ports, andi a valve provitied
wiîh passages aud pre-adîîu iss ion -ports leading Lu, and chambers be-
yondi the ends of the valve, wbereby saiti valve anti the englue may
b artcd, notwittîstandingz the valve m,%y bave coule to rest with
the main induction-ports closad, substaîîtially as described. 2nd.
TIhe combination, witb the cylintiar of an angine, of a valve-cheat
haviug chaîubars at eacb end, and relief-ports leading througb the
main steain-passages to the cylindar, substantially asdeiacribed- 3rd.
The conubination of a cylintier of an etîgina, a, valve-flhest having
Ports or Passages conuecting the central anti end cham.bars thereof,
witb tlia micdle and the coda of the cylinder raspcctivelY. and an
annularly-chamberad piston, wbereby live steani i4î adulitted aller-
n:îîaly in volume Lo the outer antis of the end chiambers of tb. valve-
chlst, to proînptly mova the valvé Lu reverse the angine. substantial-
]y as tiascribed. 4Lh. Iu an angine, the coînhination of a steam ao-
tuated valve, a cylioder. a central liv --steam port comutnicating
wiLh the samne ports leading froni saiti cylinder to chambers in ths
valve-cbeat, anti an elongateti chambereti piston, aubstantially as
dascribeti.

No. 35,259. Compoiind for the Prevention
of Rîsst lit Tilnware. (C'omposition
pour empêcher la ferblanterie de rouiller.)

Fraderiak Dresch anti Josiab S. Eby, both of Elmwood, Ontario,
Canada, 22oti October, 1890: 5 years.

Cloim.-A compoundi, cuomposati of a mixture of zinc anti ailver,
melteti, anti then cooleti off lu vinegar, aubstantially lu the propor-
tions and for the purposes set forth.

No. 35,260. Compouind for Plasteriug.
(Composition pour crepir.)

Walter Robinson. Onondaga, anti Schhuyler W. Terry, both of Syra-
cuse botb bu New York, U.S.A., 22nti October. 1890; à years.

Clilim.-l st. The harem tiascribeti composition, consiating of saw-
duat having tiret been saturaîtid witb a, solution of quick lime, alum,
white leati. anti water, plastar of Paris, santi, anti glue, lu substanti-
ally the Proportions spîaciflati. 2nti. For the finishiug coat, the hare'
iu dascriba composition consiste of wbiting, plaster of Paris, sand,
andi glue, iu substantially the Proportions spacifleti.

No. 35,201. Pîilley Support.
(Support de poulie.)

Atielbert G. Lawrence, Motley, Minnesota, U. S. A., 22nd October.
1890; 5 years.

Cteim.-Ist. lu combination, witb the pulleys C. D, tue shafta B,
F, yoke A, A, arm B, anti thea boxea P. P, reduceti atff, aubatanli-
ally as set forth. 2nti. Iu combination, with the fast anti luse pil-
Icys anthLb sbafts, the yoke A, A, andt an armi passîng between Lb.
pulleys anti provitiat with a box at oue anti for incluaîng th. mneet-
ing antis of tb. shiift.s, substautially as set forth.

No. 35,262. Automatic Boiler Cleaner.
(Nettoyeur de chaudière automatique.)

George R. Ford, Grand Rapide, Michigan, U. S. A., 22nd October.
1890; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The coînhination with a steam huiler, of a cleaner,
consistiîîg of a cntral bollow hbb Lb. three vertically arrangeti
Platea ratiiating borizoîîtally bu rigbt hunes bu diffarant directions
direct froni tb. bob, terminating bu juxtaposition to tb. huiler-shaHl
anti partially subuiergeti tbruugbouL their entire length, lu tieffect
the wator curraîsîs irrespectiva of their direction Lu the bollow bob.
a basin aupporteti banaatb tb. bottoîn atiges of Lb. iradbating socrti-
cally arrangeti plates, anti a discbarge pipe rising vertically froua
anti communicating Lhrough Lb. bollow bub with Lb. waLar bu the
boiler, subsîantially as describeti. 2îîd. The conabination. with a
steain boilar. of a cleaner, consisting of a centLral hullow bob baving
tb. three wiogs radîaîiog direct tberafrom. the tbrea vrtically ai'-
raugati plates bol.td rcspectively to tb. saiti wings ratiiating in rigbt
hunes iu tb. plane of the wiîgs, anti partially subuiergedti o tifle1t
Lb. waLar currents irraspective of thair direction to the bollow bub.
anti a tibsabarge-pp rising from anti communbcatiug tbruugh the
hollow bub witb te water in tb. huiler, substantillY as tiescribeti.
3rti. The cmnubination, with a sLeam huiler, ut' a cleaiser, consîtiaiig
of a central bob baving three wings radiatiilg borizontally directL
tberefrom, the Lbree vertically arraugeti Plates rapectively atLtch-
eti to the wings ratiiating horizontally therefroili. anti partially aub-
merget l dafleet Lb. water currents irresgactive of Lt air direction
LowartheLb central bob, a basin supporteti e,,ath Lb. bottoia etiges
of the vertîcally arrangeti plates, anti a diaobarge-rsipe, substautial-
ly as describeti. 4th. l'h. combinatiun, wiLb a steam huiler, of a
cleaner, cousistiug of a central bolluw bub baving Pendent projec-
tions or brackeis on bts lower endi, the tbrea vertically arrangeti
p latasq ratiiating ini rbght fines in different directions from Lb. bollow
bob, anti partially subrierget LuteflecL the water curralîLs irraapec-
tive of Lbair direction to the bollow bob, a basin suspentiat beneath
Lb. bottom etigea of Lbe vertically arraugati plates by Lb. pendent

proecions or brackets on Lb. aaiti hub, anti a dîsoharga pipe risior
vartically froîn and commuicating tbruugb tb. hollow bob wiLh Lb.
water in tbe huiler, aubatanLially as describeti. fitb. Tlh. combina-
lion, witb a steam huiler, of a oleaner, consisîiug of a central bollow
bob, tue tbree verticutllY arrangeti plates radliating borîzonLallY bu
right lines iu different dirctions direct froni Lb. lub trminating lu
Juxtaposition Lu tbe huiler abaîl, anti partially subuiergeti through-
out Ibeir entir. length Lu tiaflact the watar curreuts irreapective of
their direction Lu Lb. hollow bub, a basin supporteti beneatb Lb. boL-
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tom edges uof the radiating verticAly arrangcd plates, and a dis-
charge pipe rising verti"aliy frrrn a point near thre jonction of sdd
plates. and cummunîcatitig wi th the water in the boiler, subStanti-
ally as described.

No. 35,263. Apparatus for Redtucinig Argenl-
titerous Oires. (Appareil pour reduire
les minerais argentiftres.)

Octavius Lumaghi, St. Louis, Missouri, U.S.A., 22nd October. 1890;
5 years.

Claim. - st. The combination, with a furnace having openings at
the front and back walls, of the inclosure connected to a suction
device and having a tight roof and doors, of the reti rts having their
butt ends perforated, and the condenQer applied therato, as describ-
ed, and for the purposes specified. 2nd. The combination of the re-
tort, the condenser, and the retort stopper, said retort art its upper
end bcrng perforated centrally and having an annular groove sur-
rounding sajtd perforation, anti saiti condenser at its upper end being
of a differant diamietar from that of saiti groove. and being applieti
to the upper end of said retort. and tu said groove. substantially mi
deecribed. 3rd. The conabination of the retort, and the retort stop-
per, 8aid stopper being inserteti and Iuted in the lower end ot the re-
tort, and being in the shape of at di-k notched at the periphery, and
baving an opening siightly above the center. su that when the stop-
Se r is plsrcedi in the retort one uof the notches cornes art or near the
ottuna, substantially as described, and for the purpoBes speoifieti.

No. 35,264. AIpparatus fo)r Aerating Li-
qtli(ls. (Aérateur pour laiguides.)

William Garrett, Tweed, Ontario, Canada, 22nd October, 1890; 8
ycars.

Claini.-Ist. Ther mathoti of aerating liquida by carrying the air
beneatb the suarfsace by the use of a vessel sirnilar tu an inverted
pamil, and allowing the confined air to escape by degrees as desired,
either throuzh vents in tire side, or top, or bothy!or by tilting thre
vessel to permit the air lu escarpe front the open buttoin of said vessel
or air reservoir. 2nd. The coînhination of the inverted vessaI or air
reservoir A, with or withuut the saisI air vents F, F. andi Fa, FI, or
either of said vents. wiîla hsrndle aitached, with or without the ring
B, and bridge B', alsu with or without the port D, and valve E, sub-
stantially as anti for the purpose set forth.

No. 35,1265. Danaper Attaehmient.
(Clé de tuyau de poêle.)

Albert M. Mobrmann, Liirmoni. Territory uof Washington, U. S. A.,
23rd October, 1890; 5 years.

Claii?#.-lst. Io corabination, a stove pipe having a slot therein, a
plate affixeti tu the pipe, anrd h;aving a co-rcsponding slot, the said
p late carrying at bearing t'or tire d lirnier-axle. a revolving damper
ha ang its axie redtirsg on said be:rringz, anrd a cuver tor the ssard
stottei plate. 21)(1. A damper attachinent for stove or furnace pipeïe
consisting ut a plate hatvirg at sîst tîterein, and a bearing for the
damper axie. ssaid slotted plate being provided wîth a cuver. sub-
stantially as and l'or the purpose set forth.

No. 35,260. Picker Slioe for Looms.
(Chasse-narette de métier à tisser.)

Louis Bredannaz, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 2.3rd October, 189.0; 5
yerr.

('nsr-s.A pieker-shue, provided with an adiustable wearing
plate, substanriaily ais anrd for the purpuse specified. 2nd. A shoe
N. haivirg at projecti on a, <on whicia an an niular t<uthad rack is f.>rm-
cd, ira coarabiaratios ssithl t he plate i-1, lrav ilng a correspjondinrgly-forin-
ed annular tootiret rack made (en ils inarer surface tu engage with
ttae rack ual the projiecti on a, tu wlriohi the qaid plate is lielti by the
pinch-screw 1, substantially as andt' or tihe purpose aiaecified.

No. 35,267. Mlachaine for Crimping the
Heads of' 3letai Camais. (Machine à
ourler les têtes dei boîtes métalliques.)

Fredcrick A. Ttobhins, San Franrisco, Cal ifornia, U.S.A., ?3rd Octob-
er. 1890); 10 yearrs.

Cloin.-lst. Jo a machine for crirnping the heads uof round matai
cans, the corobinariion, ih the bei-trate having the straight crimxp-
ing etigas anad guides inourted thereon, anal adjustable tossard and
frona each other, to accornîniolate criss ut diffsretlangth, ot tha con-
ve8Yur running paral Ici with said crirnisrig esîgeag, andi adjustatbly
cOnnected to tire bed-aiAnte. asha-reb cairs'4 of differeit, tilameters May
b6eacconotiatati, substaaatiarlv as describeti. 211d. In a machine lur
crimping the haads of' round raretal caris, the combination of tira
longitudinali crianpiog etiges, anti tire conveyor above tire saine ira-
dependaotly adjustable towa rd and fro ru each otirer rat opposite ends,
wlrereby the pressure on tira cains taray ha grsrdually lucereaseti or
vice versa, subsaantiaîîy as describeti. ird. Ilu a machine for crlmp-
irrg tbe heards ut' round mnetal carns, the curubination. asîti the longi-
tudinal criarrping surfaces over wbich the cains roll, ut' the conveyor
arbove tire crimnprng surfaices for enrgaging the cao, maruntasi on an
adjustahie support at one endi whreby the saine mnay be adjusted
and the pressure on tire caris'illreasedt r.s thcy muve forward, sub-
starrtirrlly ris de.-cribeti. 4tir. Il a machine forr erimin;a tira heade of
round maetai caris, tire coanhmination, witir the longitudinal crimming
surfaces, of the endlcss cirait, cunvayor maonteri on ruiler, aboya tire
Orimping surface anrd arrangeti to preàs upon the cana, substaotirilly

as dascribeti. 5th. In à machine for arimping tire heatis ut' round
metal cans, tire combination, witir tire surfaces and ti r'less chîrin
conveyor between wiic tire crins are passet, of tire uribrukeri longi-
tudinal supports for tira irain, wirereby tire surface anti airain are
kep)t al regular distance airrîrt. sobstantialiy as describeti. 6ith. Io a
machine for criroping tire heatis of round mataI crans, tira combina-
Lion, wiih tire surface andi cunvayor berween wiricir tire cao- are
î<assed, of tire aide guides andi ruilers for prestsing thie ireriss firmly
on the ,a;. ubstantiiilly as dascrihed. 7tir. Io a machine for
crimffirie tire he-tlîs of rouindi metrl cana5, tire combination, with tire
lonigituulinsl crîrping surrfaces ansi rire endiess cirain conveyrsr. of a
ruIler therefor at jne endý rnourrted in fixed bearinga, anti a ruiler ait
the opposite anti jourialeti in an adjustable support, substantially
as describeti.

No. 35,268. Grain Sei>anator.
(Séparateur deS grii'1. )

Charles Closz, Saint Ansgar, Iowsa, U. S. A., 23rd October, 1890; 15
years.

Clazm.-lst. In a grain separator, the combimnation, with a longi-
tudinal iy reciprossating box, ut' an o asper separaiting li ltforiri ,a hopper
a, helow saisi platfortrr iraving a Moiidle siot .Pandi hing'ed <salis Q,
deperrding froin the aides of' saisi siot, rosi a forainernateti Lty en, 11L1sv
iog rauseti sides s, closeti at each endi and arratîgesi aeîreatir anti in
tire describati relation tu saii bi.ged iroppar walls, substantially as
descrihed for tire purpusa stateti. 2rad- Jo a grain separator, tire
combirration, witir a longitudirrally reciprocatirrg box, uof an upper
separating plarforra, a hopper n, babas saisi platfora iraving a raid-
dia siot p. and binged wvril q. deperrting t'rom tire sides uof said slot
and a foraminatad tray ni, arrarigeti berreatir saisi hingard hopper
wallas, anti irîving adjustable aides s, provideti aitir a lip at tireir
upper etiga extending aboya and overhaîrrcing said tray, anti clo5ked
art each anti, substantiaiîy as describeti for tire purîose stateti. 3rd.
Jo a grain separatur. thre corubination , with a lorrgitudjnaliy racipro-
aating box iraving a top iropper b, art une enti, andi a irottoan chute t,
an upper eeparating pflatforin arrarageti to receava tire grain froan
said iropper. alssng under irupper al, arrangedti l raceiva the grain
from saisi plattforrn, anrd lravirrg hingeti depending w rdis q. in tire
hopper openi ng p, anti a forarnirrateti tray inr. arringeti beneath saisi
iringati irpper walls, haviog et asiitia lesa Lhetn <ha interior of rire
box, anti provîdeti with raiseti aides s, anti a bottona chute x, soir-
stantialiy as dascrîbeti. 4th. 'lhir corobmnation in at grain separato r
of tire longitudurrallv reciprsrcrtirrg borx, tira separatirrg platlormn, andi
tire iropper il. irnving tire iirged bottom walls q, iL ita rniddle opena-
iog. with at foramninirteti tray i, lravirrg tire raiseti sides s, at central
raîjact lonrgitudinal part, anti a buttoîn chute x, substantraliy as de-
sarihati for tire purpose statati. 5tir. Jo corubination ini a grasin
separrrtor, a top inclirreti scp:rrating plritforn iravirrg an anti dia-
charrge, a horizontal bottsm lorarniîrsited trin, iraving botir battoîn
anti sida disairarges, an intarmadiate iropper i, lrrving rian under-flow
into tha initidle uof saisi tray, anti n box inclosirtg said hoisper anti
tray, anti rîdnptadtiL hava an eniss siraking Motion, for Lire pur-
pose dascribeti. 6tir. [n a grain saaaaratirrg mrachine, a longitusiina-
iy sirnking box a, havirtg tire iroppar b, providati aitîr the ovar-fiow
ridge el, rand tira swingirtg gata c, tira bottoso di. benertir saiti iropirer,
having tire over-floas ritiga dl. anti tira currirgateti aeparrîting plat-
formai having the openings f, anti tire iraclirret ritigas g, intersacteti by
saiti openirîgs, substantirîlly as describeti. 7tir. A loogitutiinaily
siraking tray for grain seararting Mnacines, iraving a forrimrnatad
buttsm nit, inclineti upwart i rt crch endi provideil witir varticaîiY aid-
jusîrbie aides et. ainsi a bit.tura chute x, ara tiescrîhesi. 8tir. A longi-
tuditraîly straking tray for grain saparating mnachinras, iravîng a for-
aminratati bottoan ni, rand a, central lisrgtudinnîl riset paîrt divadurrg
tira bottomu insto two siralloa ida trays,. anti provideti with vertical
sitie4 s, in combior ion, with n irupper il. forang alose antis for
saisi tray, anti hsîviag iLs op)ening p. aqurîl in lenrgth Lu tirtt uof tire
trsîy, anti irovideti witir imrrd depenading wnîll5 q. q. Co-opeating
wittî tira saiti trsîy in tira way, ind tor tire pnarposa statati. 9th. A
longitu'jiniîlly shaking Lrsîy for grain ;epeiriting anacijirei, baving a
foramnirarteti botton and ni iongituiinsilîY rsîiseti central Part formati
witlr transverse corrugatiorra, in combiiaitiOil wih a hiospr. banviarg
a feati-siot arrangeti to deliver tira grairn rîlorîg tira longitudinal
center utf saiti ramsseti corrugarted surfarce, lsor tire asorpose stateti.
lOtir. Jo a grain çtel)rr;ititig anacnmna, tira cssrnlitîstion of , iropper..a
lonrgitutiinsîlîy slrnking trnîy irnving at t<rra'inettesi botroan. a lonmg-
tuîinuilly rsîiseti centraîl tpart foruieti with transverse 00orrgatiotrs,
anti lwernîliy prujectingr wing-a staindi g "ertic>îliy within tira tray ait
eîcir sida ofsaid riaisati psart. lo)r tire laurpose strîtedi. lîtîr. A Iottii
tudinsrîiy siraking trmY lor gnrain sSihrsrsîinîg muacimres. iravinz at for-
amiarateti hottoul, ni. rniiseti central pasnrt torrrred witir irait-verse cor-
ruscrîtiotra, anti iavang littersrllY Prtrjecting %vingaq stantding vertic:rîiY
witinin saijd trnîy at ench sida sf saiti rsîsed part, transi vertical sides
anclosing saîd lornaauiateti bottoan, for tira purasuse stated. 12tir. A
lotagitutiinriîly sirrking trsrY l'or grain septîrating machsines, hraving a
forarinnrati bottom, a ririsati central part formnel wjttî transverse
corrugsitjurs anti irrctlinifiag froîn a centrat ridga Lu eartir aide, anti
iretîving iateally prnjecting asitga stainding witlrin said tray at cacirC
sida sof saiti raisati part, ira coîubinatisr asitir ni iopaer, hniving a de-
lîvary opeiig correspsning to tire 5 iid cenrtraml rid ef ut'hie corru-
gateti rsîiss't tray paîrt, tor tire paroose strîtesi. 13t9e A lonrgitutin0
aIly shrrking trnîy l'or grain separsators iraviag- a forriorinrteti iottum,
a centrsîi raisati part lrsving transverse corrugations anti Iatearl&
projecting asirige art aaci sida, anti vertical uities anclosing saisi tor-
irminatati bottom, tire saiti rrîisati eg)rugatatt surface inclining osut-
warti anti tiownoarti froua a centralt longitudinal rislge, anrd tire saisi
tray surfacue irrclinng downward anal inwiirt froan, ats encîosjng
aides, for tire p urpose stateti. l4tir. A acreen for grain seharaturs,

ounarucatiut'airaatmatI patfrmo curugtet as hrîîving ap-
prxnnit rertsripd eingtrndsgco-ie risige foranatini i l ru t' e ppn n . L tire n u p i Ir rin h e0e r etig e o f tirhai î i e u ' t r e

eng. anto rin In r tir itte ar erporns wirereby Lufui inas t rai alei fre pai sisi ut' stis e cra-puit t ohses'd the is

tira 1nnear anti ut' tira platfo0rmt a n t tr anates in saisi ope ninga, aui,-
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Stantially as described for the Purpose specified. 1.5tb. A aheet
inetal platform for grain separators, formed with the longitudinal
corrugationa intermediate ugPwardlY inclined spear-pointed ridges,and the Openings having enlarged rounded ends, formed by the ridge
dpacr-pbed.s adetending on each side of the latter, as shown and

No. 35,269. PillOw Sham Holder.
(rorie-garniture d'oreiller.)

Lovenia E. PeaSe East Saginaw, M ichigan, U. S. A., 24th October,1890; 5 Years.'

Cilm-g.Th obnto with the plate attached to the headbad, and platie d chfane'tipq upon one of its vertical edaee.anid pte, 0f lte Sand a A uating lever pivotally attiiched to
flînge lips aod the stndr Aapted to be secured between saidpjlwsand her nding plate. substantially as specified. 211d. AbedlO frane ,r cornprising a standard adapted to be secured toabdfanaspring catch on said standard, and a vertically slid-îng Shan' holder fre4ine, having its lower end embracing the standardand adapted to be held in an elevated position by said catch, sub-Stan tially as sPecified. 3rd. T he fra ne. fornied f romi a single picceof wire bent at or about midway of its lengtb to forin a vertieallydispoaed 100P, and baving vertically disposed branches terniinatingin lateral arme, in comibination with a standard adapted to be se-
fri totehk oard of a, bed, and receive the loop of the wireSoane be1iubstantitlly as specified- 4th. The pillow shamx holder de-

sin alPrs se the standard, the Ppring catch aecured thereto.
cup0o the WIeeured ro said sadrthe guide openings in saidcaîyd9  

frame having ita lower end provided with a verti-bra dioe OO l ppre terminating in lateral-looped
to ides and horiznta bars for the ittachient of shains sccuredtheai branches ,su bstantially as qPecified. 5th. In a shani holderthe coinbinatioý, with the standard, of aL vertically inovable framee'n nted thereon, and laterally adjustable bars secured to the upper
inu of ad vable frame. substantial îy as specified. 6th. The coin-*%flt'on, with the standard, of the vertically inovable t'raine hîLvingits 0

PP6r end tenui ating in lateral îoops, and the rectangular bî)x-ing Li non teUPrend ot said movable frame. the horizontal mov-a1ble bar the tippe c te n eue wti h etnu
bxng, stlbataîitiaily as specified.

Nol) 35,270. Load Lifter. (Mote-c~hargie.)
James Wbite Provan, Oshawa, Ontario, Canada, 24th October,-1890;

ô Yeare.

C'aIm-st. The combination, of.a stran A, having elongated holes
a ndoin~ each end of it to respectively fit over the wheclaxeBanthe tC a nut D, arranged, in connection with means to preventteeongitudinal movetuent of the strap when the saîd nut le tight-endagainst it substantially as and for the purpose specîfied. 2nd.

Pth bfl ,ivoted in the end of the frame E, and desîgrîed to sup-
Thort eho00 H. substantialîvas and for the punposespecified. 3rd.Thpvotedreleasing hook f. formed with tw cuvT pronga, one
Drong toige foru enrg with the releasing latch, the orher curved.
eDoe t pecîf he releasing book, substantially as and for the Pur-Doe bPeîôwted 4th.ThpueyMpotdite esNm d-

eu s s en~jd of the tongue 0, substantially as and for the
Pu ed 8eiid5h.Teple M. pivoted in the dlevis N, im-tOpbiatl below *teedo h tongue 0, in combi nation with a81PbokQ, substantially as and for the purpose specified.
No. 35,.271. DiSplay ]3oX. (Boite d'éialabne.)
Sylvester E.Brg 5 TrtoOnr

Years, Brto TrnoOtaio, Canada, 24th October, 1890 ; 5

its rar a.eIst l display.box or case, the rear partial lid hinged at
fron t edge beveîed c orresponding edge of the box, and having its
cloaed euhst- ddownward as a means, whereby it is maintainedl
or case, the aurial s aow and de8cnibed. 2nd. In a dîsplay-box
the o theren to t4, hiuged by one end tu the body 1. and secured at
aub1stantrae toashe front partial lid, havingr an under beveled edge,
coub] hïo ohOwn and deacribed. 3rd. In a display-box, thetri n in ofth Partial lid to cover the front of the box, thesaic at One end to the bedy of said box, and secured to thePe.iàrti lid at th e other end wî the body of the box, the rear
Ofl aid hige to the rear of the box, and the stop pieces secured"" s""box suotatially as shuwn and described.No. 35,272* Gafr-joijit for Vessels.

Peter E. FrOsL (Jfoint de pic pour vaisseaux.)
Iltber 180'. ~uer, State of Washington, U. S. A., 24th

Clum.-lst. The 0(Dbnt fhbetween the arme tlmnto of the yoke. the guide-block securedsides of the latter, and ameý1f, the gaif, the strips secured to opposite
of thef ohe Yeîrclîn 1oa boit connecting said strips wi th theor th Yok encrc thtiallY as set forth. 2nd. The coubinationthearm ofsai 'n te masttbe guide-block secured betweenth0e aa s of e said ke, and th gli a curved inner surface bearing

sa id aPOit ides, a Pivotai boI"t the gaif, having strips secured@i taswith the arinscof the con the projecting ends ofatrap Ofth oke htb en eodtegiebloc , andj the throat-haîadCQetdt h atr usatal"- aud for the purpo3set yr n eod h gie
No* 35,2734 Potatoe Digger.

<Arrache-put ates.)
Eliaa Tompkins Ford, Stilîwater, New York, U. S. A., 24tb October,

1890; 5 Yeatrs

roaem-.. nu a potato diggini machine, an earth peuetrating,rtry dîggî 0 , Wbeel, aGnat ruote and operating, substantially as

herein described. 2nd. In a potato diggiug machine, an eartb pene-
trating, rotary digging wheel, having an inclined surf aced bob and
petietrating points, or edge, substantially as de.scribed. 3rd. Iu a
putato digginz inachine, a.n earth penetrating. rotary wheel, having
inclined surfaced hub with discharging openings through it, eut,-
stantially as described. 4th. Jo a potatu digging machine, a rotary
conveyor separator wheel, constructed and arranged, substantially
as deqcribed. àth. Io a potato digging machine. in combi nation, a
c(>nveyor separator wheel, and a shieldjng and discharging director,
suhstantially as described. 6th. In a potato digging3fmachine a
rotary convcyor separator wheel having bts entering point, Or âgef
forux a continuation froin the digizing whoel, for the purpose of re-
ceiving. froux said diggting wheel the potatues, vines and earth, and
conveyîrg thein off laterally, in combination with a shielding and
discharging director, sub-etantially as deacribed. 7th. lu a potatc
digging inachine, iu couxhination, a driving gear V. a gear J, diagoni-
aI shaft Il, a supporting f rame C, and a rotary digging wheel F-hav-
inir tines g6, bent backward froin their shank ends on curved in-
clines, and divergent in reverse direction to their rotation, and
terminated in spirally twisted ends turned toward the line of draft
of the machine, subRtantially as described. 8th. In a potato dioglng
machine, in combination, the aupportingr frame C, hung to vibrate
on the axle A, a diagonal shaft H., an oblique shaft I, a ahaft JI, in-
olined froru its upper to ite lower end, gears foroperating saidashafts
a notary digging wheel, and a rotary conveyor separator wbeel, aub-
stanitially as described. 9th. Iu a potato digging machine, a rotary
coinveyor sepanator wheel, a rotary diggiug wbeel, and gearing for
driving the wheel, and separator with relatively faster and slower
revolutions, substantially as described. 1Oth. i n a potato digging
machine, in coiubination, the frame C, carnyiug plowa and digging
and separa ton wheela, and hung on Lbe axle, and having pendent
hangens muade in two parts, and the pole or tougue Q, substantially
as described- lIth. lu a potato digging max)hine, in combination,
the fraine C hung on the axle A, compound lever S, S', one part
pivoted on the axle and extpnderl under the pole or tongue, and also
f ormi ng a standard for the dniver'a seat, and the othen part oounect-
ed tii said f rame, digging and separatc)n wheels, and plowa, substan-
tially as descnibed. l2th. Iu a potato digging machine, in combina-
tion, the plow H, and a digcging wheel F, on an inci ined diagonal
shaft, said wheel serving for clearing the plow standards and bts
mold huard of vines and tnash, substantially as described- 13th. Iu
a potato di ging machine, in combination, a convayon separator
wheel G, andl a backwardiy and laterally inclined revolving mhaft J',
on une sîde of the machine, carrying saîd aeparator, substautially a
described. 14th. In a potato diggiug machine, iu combination, the
main rotary separator wheel 91 and the auxiliary separator Il. be-
neath it, suhstantially as deseriLed. 15th- Tbe traction wheels hav-
ing a serpentine riru c, and exteuded lu diameter by a uarrow ser-
Pentine flange d. substantially as deacribed. 16th.[apotod-ging machine, the plow E, having an adjustable sole Pl, ate e2,,,wobere-
by the frame witb ita attached parts is maiuly suatained on the Ieft
aide of the machine, and the plow and diggiug wheel and separator
wheel cao be adjusted to operate at different depths, subatatltiallY
as descnibed. 17 th. In a potato diggiug machine, lu combination,
the axle A, supporting wbeels B, vihrating su pporting frame C,
pivoted tongue Q, vine gatherera, plows D, and Ef, diggin and con-
veyor senarator wheels F, G, shielding and diachargiug 

t
drector T,

gearing for operating said wheels and levers and olutob for control-
ling the parts, substantially as described. l8th- Iu a potato digçmng
machine, in combination, a vîbrating frame C. hunu upomi ana la
rein of the transverse axle A, a tongue or pole pivoted to said fraine
supporting wheels, one or two of which are capable of actuatiug the
drîving mechaniai of the machine, a diagoual ahaft H. gear V. on
the axle, and gear J, on the ahaft H, and a rotary diggiug wheel
which penetrates the earth to s sufficient depth for diggiug the 0o-titues out of the row, and discbarges the potatoes, vines aud oth er
adhering substances obliquely on one aide of the insohine, and two
plows D, E,,preceding the digging wbeel for plowingr respectively,
under the right and left sides of the potato row, siibstantiallY as
descnibed.

No. 35,274. Cover for Organ Pedals.
(Couverture pour pédales d'orgue.)

ilommo Buikema, Chicago, Illinois, U. S. A., 24th Oatobei', 1890;
5 years.

Clairn.-lst- The combination, with an organ Case, provided With
a pedil opening, of a pedal cover for the saine, a beut operatiilg
lever pivoted to the said cover. and a guide aria pivoted at. one enam
to the case and at the other end to the oover, at or near bts lower
end, substantimlly as described. 2nd. The combination witb au or-
gan case, provided with a pedal opeuiug, of a pedal cover for the
saine, a bent operating lever pivoted to the Paid doyen, and a guide
arm pivoted at one end Lo the case and at the other end to the cover
at or near iLs lower end, the fait board and operatiug mechanisin,
aubstantially buch as described, couueotiug said faîl-board and the
tient lever, ail substantially as described and for the purposes set
forth.

No. 35,275. Neck Tie Fasteiner.
(Agqrafe de cravate.)

Louis Greenwald. Leadvilles Colorado, U.S.A., 24tb October, 1890;
5 yeara.

Cleait-A neck Lie fastener, concealed within the body of the tie
and having the neck baud passbng therethrough, and beiug operated
by external pressure upon the Lie, said fastener consistiug of the
elongated rectangular casing 1.,open at the ends ouly, aud through
which the end of* the ueck band passes, and the olamapiug Plate 4 ar-
rauged longitudinallY within the caqing, along one aide of the saine,
and adapted to engage the band, the loop 6, oounected with the Plate
and the external ly-operated spring arranged upon the outside of the
casing and connected w th the loup, su bstantially s described.
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No. 35,276. Kiln l'or Drying Grain.
(Four pour sécher les grains.)

Louis Borland, Peterburo, Ontario, Canada, 24th October, 1890;
5 years.

Claini.-lst. The particular construction of the building or kîlrs
being bulit with outer and innar walls. forming chatobers, air tubes
1. 1, built in the side walls A, A. for the adtnission of air to regulate
the temperature to each of the culuinns al, and b

2
, the furnaces S,

S, when the heat is generated and distrihuted through the airches
W. %V, in the walls C, C, to the grain in the coluinns al, and b

2
, the

cat iron girders (G, G, placed in the front and back walls at the re-
quired heights to forto each section, the iron plates p, p, fflaced. on
the girders G, G, and walls C, C, to forai the spaces iii each section,
the plate iron euverinir for the top section, as shown, ail in combi-
nation for the reception of the machinery, and for the purposes
aboya met forth. 2nd. The combination of the rotary stirrers 11, Hl,
with the concave aides of matai girdars G1, (;, and the elevators Nt

and N2, whieh moves and revolves the grain continuailly in its pas-
sage down the colutons in mannar to expose ail parts to the re.iuired
heat, and make it uniforwn in color and fiavor. as shown and de-
scribed for the purposes @et forth. 3rd. The combination of the
heating froto the furnaces O, O. and vantilating and tenpering the
heat with the tubes 1, 1, 2, 2. 3.,3, in the varions compartuients
through which the hot and cold air is directed. as indicated by the
arrows to the grain iti the colutons al and b2, between the wira
scemons F, F, and the exhaust fan X, as shown and described. sub-
8tantially as and for the purposes hereinbefore set forth.

No. 35,27 7. Road Cart. (Désobligéante.)

John MeFarlane, Otterville, Ontario. Canada, 24th October, 1890;
5 years.

Claim.-In combination, a road cart, witb the seat A, body E,
springs B, C. C. and D, and the connectit)g clevises and rings, sub-
stantially as and for the purpose hereinbetore set forth.

No. 35,278. Vise. (Etau.)
John Ernst. Bay City, Michigan, U.S.A., 24th Octobar, 1890; 5 years.

Clain.-lst. In a vise, the combination, with the movabla and
statiollar3' jaws, provided with openings for the screw, a screw pas.-
ed tlîrough the said upenings and the nut sections m and a pivotally
Pecured by their lower ends to the rear portion of the stationary jaw,
below the screw, and with their upper ends extending above on op-
Ioite stides ot the screw, and provided with threaded recesses fitting
over and engaging with the thrends of the screw, of a tie plate

ipivotally saecured to the upper end of one of the said nut sections,
and provided on the under sida of its opposite free end with a notch.
as described, reaching over and engaging the upper end of the other
nut section, aîîd devices for raising the free end of the plate to re-
lemse the notch, substantiaily ais set forth. 2nd. The combnhintion
of the stationary and movabla jaws of a vise, a screw passad through
the jaws, a two-section nut wîth the lowar ends of the sections pivo-
ially secured tu the rear sida of the stationary jaw, below the screw,
and with their upperaends extending aboya on opposite sides of the
screw, and provided ou the inner sida of their middle portions with
threaded recesses eiîgagîng witb the threads of the screw, a tia plate,
with une end pivoted to the upper end of one of the nt-sections and
having on the undar aida of its opposite free end a notch catching
over the upper end of the other nut section, with a sleevaj', jour-
nulled to t ha statiooary jaw in rear of and iransversaly with the nut
sections, and provided with ear pieces el, projacting froto its sida, a
lifting rod di, with its lower end pivoted to the said ear-pieces. and
with its upper end pivoted to the outar free end of the said tie plate,
anmd a le;er for oscillaiing the said sleeve, substantially as set forth.
3rd. In a vise, the conibination. with the stuîtionary and movable
jaws, and the screw passed through the said jaws. of the nut; sec-
tions in rear of and pivotally seeurad by their Iower ends to the
stationary jaw, and with thffir upiier portions exterîdiog aboya on
opposite aides of the jaw, and provided on) their rear sida edges with
the fiangesvî and QI haèving the sloping portions 91 and the straight
pottions r

1
, as descrihad, a tie-plate al, pivoted by une end to the

upperend of une of the nut sections, and having a notch on the un-
der sida 0f its opposite end, catching ovar the uppar end of tha other
nt-section, a aleeve fi, journalled to the stationary jaw tranaver-

sely with and below the screw, aîîd provided with file armas Il, Il and
MI, mi projectiog froni its sida and on the opposite aides of the said
fihînges pl and QI respectively, and aseans for oscillating the saiti
sleeve, substantially as set forth. 4th. In a vise, the cotubination
of the rigiti jaw a, providad with an Offset ait. having a curvan rear
Wall b'

t
. and a groove cl', a piace dl' in the said offset, andi provideti

with a curvedi rear sida el', andi a curveti Iipf
1 t

, within the groove
Cii, and p rovided with transverse horizontal slots i', the boits *11,
Passged t hrough the said siots, and tappeti into the jaw a, anti the
spring actuatad boit li, passeti through the jaw a anti reaahing in to
the place dl'.substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 5th.
TVha combînation of a vise, having a base b, provîdeti on its pari-
phery with notchas xll with a basa plate pl', pivoted to the under
aida of the base b, and a portion projeoting beyond the base b, and
Pruvideti wîth a chamber el' the boit t"l wîthin the chamber, and
Drovided On its rear end witlî a handie t0i' anti a spring vil for ac-
tuating the boit forwartily, substantiatly as set forth.

No. 359279. Aei.ator for MiIk.
(Garde.lait aérateur.)

William John Mfallet. township of Brighton, On tario, Canada, 24th
October, 1890; 5 years.

Claim.--Tfhe lsarforated receivar, in connection wi th the truncatati
cone-shapad couler, the strainer placeti on the top of the receiver,
allowiîàg tue milk to Pass ito the raceiver in a clear liquiti conidi-
tion, without fuain. the anti-splashing rn rcla n h dut
able feet or legs aîîd the lest socats.rigo la ndtedju-

No. 35,280. Churn. (Baratte.)

Charles William Smith,.Strathroy, and John Kinleyside, Hamilton,
both of Ontario, Canada, 24th October. 1890; 5 years.

ellin,.-Ist. The iron churn rim C, with its flush flange C2, and
head X. in connection with the cushion M and heal B. as described.
2lld. The head B3, rim D and hinge F. in coiinection with the rim C
and churn A, as îlescribed. 3rd. ihe head B. lugs G, and handle H.
in connection witl tile fastening device 1. W, and the chîîrn A, as
described. 4th. The churn A, in connection with the lirk P, and
the upright, fraine () u101ti trunion S, as described. fith. The futmnel,
U, in conneCtion with the trunnion T and the churn A, as de8crjbed.
6th. The dischîîrge pipe R. as described, iii connection with the churo
A, ail uperating substamtiallY as and fur the purpuses harein set
forth.

No. 35,281. Acrator tor Wort l'or Malt
Liqiiors. (Aérateur de mout pour boissoa
dorge brassée.)

Charles Dottiver Stanford, Boston. Massachusetts, U. S. A., 24th
October, 1890 ; 5 years.

Claiaî.-lst. A sprayiog device, consisting of a delivery tube, open
ai une etît anti provided witlî a seat extendingr part way amati

1 
tise

s ýid open anti, combined with a plng bell againat the saiti seat, andî
constitnting with the unseateti portion of the nouth oi the delivery
tube, a n;trruwy orifice for the tielivery ut the liquid. qubstantially as
described. 2nd. A spraying device, consisting of a delivery tube,
open atone end, and provided wîth a seat extending part wa1y around
the said open anti, combined with a plug helti against the saiti seat,
and constituting with the unseateti portioti of tue mouth of the de-
Iivery tube, a narrow orifice for the dalivery of the liquid, and a
hond or shielti depending froni saiti delivery tube arounti the seat
portion thereof, substantially as and for the purpose tiescriheti.

No. 32,282. Spraying Device or Atosîîizer.
(Lance et pulverisaieur de liquide.)

Charles Dottiver Stanford, Boston, Massachusetts, U. S. A., 24th
October, 1890: 5 yaars.

('lain.-Ist. Io a spraying davice for liquida, a nozzle or discharge
tube having an orifice, which may ha adjusted tu controi the spray
it produces, anti to allow the liquiti to flush or clean ont the saiti
nozzle, andi a toovable bar co-operating thercwith, and adapteti,
wlîeî it is movad, to adjuat the orifice of saidsprîying device to flush
the sine and to control the spray, substantiîîlly as and for the pur-
pose dascribed. 2nti. A spraying device or nozzla. adapteti to ha at-
tached to a liquid delivery pipe, and being provided with a taper'ng
stpraiy producing plug anti support therator, combinad with a mu-
vable fi uqhing bar co-oparating with said plug-support for adjusting
the said plug hy the motion uf said bar, thereby controlling the spray
atît flushing the saiti spraying device, substantially as and for the
1tîrpose describati. 3rti. The combination of the main Portion, hav-
ing an unobsiructati pass4ga through it. an outlet onenîng at the
end cf the said passage, divarging extension un the saiti Outlet pro-
vided wîth a screw thread, a plng controlliog the saîid outlet. anti a
threadeti ring connacted with the said threadad extension, and pro-
vitied with a bridge pieca that supports the saîid îlug, the ring being
provitied with gear teeth andi a rack co-oîîerating therewîth, sub-
stantiaily ais andi for the purpose set forth. 4th. In a spraying de-
vice for liquids, the combination of the main portion or delivery
tube adapredti lu h attachet l a daîivery pipe, and having an unoG-
structed passage through it, an outiet opaning at the anti of the saiti
passage with a taperiîîg plugr at the înouth anti controtliog the out-
let ofsîîid delivery tube, andi a support for said pluz coonecting with
said main body aîîd longitudinally adjustabla with relation thereto,
said support being provitiet with a bridge pieca, V-shapeti in cross-
section with its apex towards the outiet, substantially as anti for the
purruse describeti. 5th. Jo a liquiti sprayiog apparatuâ, the colabi-
nation of the iain body or delivery tube atiapteti to ha attacheti to
a liquiti delivarv pipe, a taperiog plng supported at the iaouth Of
said delivery tube-, and a support for said plug connected witb tha
said maini dalivary tube andi adjustuible thereon by a mCrew tbread,
saLit plug support being provided with gear tceth, andi a, rack mesh-
ing witb saiti gear teeth anti longitutiinally movable with relation 10
the sprayitîg devica for the purpose of atijustiflg the plug support
and plng with relation to the outtat thereof. substantiaîîy as de-
acribati.

No. 35,283. Steam iffasumer for Forgiuîg
Steel WihCels. (Martean.pilon pour
forger les roues d'acier.)

James Aubra Facer. Philadelphia, PenosYlvania, U. S. A., 24th
Octobar. 1890; 5 yaars.

Claim.-lat. In a steatn hammer for forging wheeîs, the combina-
tion of the hammelr-die, anti anvil-die, having racesseti surfaces cor-
responduing te the shape Of the sies Of the finisheti whael, a projec-
tion upon une aide of said hatomer-die, anti snpportine devîces to
support the blank in an upright Position againat the vertical face of
the anvil-die, anti antir the Projection on the hamîcer-die, substan -
tially as anti for the purpose specifieti. 2nti. Io a steain haniner for
forging wheels, the Coîabitsation of a hainnar, anti an anvil-dia hav-
ing their surfaces formeti to correspond to the shape of the finmish-
ed wheel when the dies ara in contact, a projection carrieti by saiti
hammer-die, anti supporting davices to support tha blank in an np-
right position under saiti projection. 3rd. Dies for forging steel
wheels, consisting of the coinbinmution of an anvil-die, having a large
detîression or recesati portion upon its face, ati;Lpteti to receive the
antire wheel-bltunk inclatiog the fiange, in combination with a
hammam-dia foriueti with a steall tieprassion upon its face, corre-
sponding only to the sida of the wheel, anti correspontiing with the
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recessed portion in tbe anvil-die to shnpe the blank into a finishedwheel, and p rovided on ira front part with a projecting hainmner partarranged abovu the supiort 0' the cînvil-i e, ancd shapeil to corre-spond to the treal and fiange of the wheel. '4th. Die~ for forging
steel wbeels, consisting Ot the coicciation ýor an cînvil-ie havillar alarge depres4ion or recessemi poriotb. etirewhee-blcnk Ileluin upson its face adajmtel to receivuth n i a lwhe elak hnll thme fi inze, and a support in frontrad t t lwee lu tar its face arcd forcoci to corre:epond to thetreadof th whe l lian a îrr)mve for the flange, minc also withalaterai Support for th e wheî wlmen resimg uleon the front supports,and reinovable min or part detac h aj)y eonnectad with the anvil-dieOpbst othe laterai SUpport to hold the wheel-blank in position

wiebigturned, in conibination with a haminer-dip formnell with
th wiulc adorepningt'ts fc orresponding ocdly to the oile of

di. o sapethe e Podcn ivth he reeessed portion in the amvii-die o sapetheblank into a finished wheel.
NO. 35,284. Cold Stc>rage Hotse.

(Réfrigerateur.)

1890;t 5osl Bearsk, St. Louis, Missouri, U. S. A., 24th October,
caim.« .I coid-storage bouse, tbe combination of the ouerwaiIs. .and cnp

and storan-ro provided witb air passages, andi au inuer ice-,,ox
raosPhere sad ClOsed froin, communication with the ourside at-
cd tops with a >ebox and storagu-c hmmber having parallel iucliu-
ln a eOd.sto b pc between thein, substantially as set forth. 2ud.
with a [- -inge oi u se, an ice-box haviug an inciined floor mrovided
and a rroug atnposed of overlappiug diagonauly-arranged strips,

tePrposqe qh e iower.side of said floor, sub-Lantially mis aund for
tbon Of the se fort h. 3rd. In a coid-storage bouse, the combina-

Oa ed Wkuter wauls and canopy, an ice-box and storage roocurOof top withind houter wais and canopy, said ice-box having a
mcirpa, in but one direction, cird forcning an inelineithousPa8sage between the top of tb. ice- box anit the eanopy of theho si. ubstantially as and for the purpose set forth. 4th. InaeOd-storage bouel

forai. oue he comubination of the. oucer walis andt canumpy,
the ingahoeh usimcg,a 0nan ice-box and storage-rooco locatedtwitbinomuit 5ng, the ceiling of said bousing haviug rounde.i corners 14,both the Ceiîjng of the bousing and thc top of the je-box beinglnclitied in but Oua sm
the uups e10ad the saniedrcin substanticcllya anit for

tlon' tforh. th.In col-strag hoqe.thecombina-
t Qlte Oute bai aving air-inlets at, bottoin and top, respec-wacîsy an iuclined eanopy or roof arranged on said walls, tbe innerwal arrangeitlat a distance froua tbe outer walls, and provided withaCloseit 6Ottoin or flo, and a closed top or roof inclined in but one

dietin foruiugn an inuer room or chamober having no commun -01on Wbatever witb the sumace betwuen the inner and outer mycls,:or *ith th xtra atmosphere, the indeumenitent framning à, mur-r1l"g.d1Wholly xthn the said inuer chauner be crsbems6,titmg uip>, and supported soiely by 8aid fraritge cul sn -boxns6

aut hatcd n id frmimg inthe upper paîrt ofathe louer cbainber.
iig5 Jiin ittm imeliueit in c single direction atni the aide open-
beil,îthe inner upper corners of said ice-box, aund inner ehammer9rounced, cund su e-box buiug eomnumetely ciosed ag:tinstcommnunication with the said inner ebamber save tbrough tbe scidide openiug 11, substantia [y as and for the. purposes set forth.*

No.~5,8~*Metiho(I of' Making Cigar
Bussteies. (MJt bhoite de fabriquer les

Bernhard cigares et les mettre en bottes.)
Bercuh Heiubeh veer, City of New York, New York. U. S. A.

ci 1  .-Tb ber ; 5 years.
1'n.-Trh ~e> n tescribed metbod of making cigar bunebles,Sconêd8iyci rot Preading a suries of leaves ltt one upon another,ae,ndlth, roc>gleth, seriei of jeýavesq loto a flujer of onvolutu foho

fort i h Pacing a bindur around the filler, suhstantialiy as set

No. 528.Screeîî Shutter.

Charles Rpsrd, (Fermeture dejenêtre.)
Years, . adHamilton, Ontario, Canada, 25th Octoher, 1890; 5

CLciis>uIn a slattd widow sbotter, tb. shutter A, provided witb
luontialt Wno

Ota he~ Ben attached to tbeir vertical rod 0. lu combination
albef. idescrbe oeeur.eJ to the nu ter face of sait shutter. as here-

aIy~ad for tand tbe 'noulding D. securedteto substanti-

No. 35,87 WuiIhlîi setafort e

(MAchine à blanchir.)

Philirs.llar Catab Ontario, Canada, 25th October, 1890; 5
andi NC sstantbelconbination osadfrtf tb. tub A, and tbe rubbers B.
2 nt. The combinmîîion, wit he ec Purpose berei ubefore set forth.
1, 1, Fubstatitiaîîy as and forurbbersB, and C. tbe oseillcicing airrus
3rd. ',he cOciubinlition of fo he ub.urpOsý hereinbefore mentioued.
cndtche spiral springs M, M SubSrs B, ant C, oseillcting (trios 1, 1,Cotnbiuatlo>î Mf th oclltig tautiaily as specifleit. 4tb. Theo- ~ ~ ~ ~ cru 11- conetin havhetfng the riveted joints O,

>J, s Cnnetios t th stff roj 11 h. > The comninction ofth tub A, rubhers B. ind C. Oscillating armus 1, spiral springi M£NIadthLb connectio>ns cntdecstcutially as heeneoesecedanusin for Opertmmg sanie, sub-herinbfor spcifedcnt show,.
No. 8,288Wire Feue, Post.

(-Pielu pour clotures en fil de fer.)
William Lo)ngden H olland, Man itoba. Canada, 25th October, 1890;GYears,

oeeim.-lst. A wire fouce pouf, conusis ting of a pointed ground sec-
tion A, ami ai tapering wub section B3. fitting endwise toge ther, cnd a
series of grtuiLtéed Clamnps C. baviug a central aperture. a iaw e,
provilied witm a V-iroovu. ant a soew CI, aud sieuve i on suid post
section li, to hcmld the fune wirus, a4 sut forth. !nd. The cu)mbinrt-
tion, wîth chu taperiug iPoýt section B, clamnps C, sleeved tbereonand
wires D, of the elamp E. fitted to th. top of section B. aud providemi
wicb a horu d, ant scruw f. and the top hoard rail F, helcl'by sutd
bori. «a set fccrtb. 3ri1. The cocnbiuation of the taperiuig Post se-
tion B, minci clamps C, having a jaw c, ant provided with a sorew ci,
as set iorth.

No 35,289. Lock and Fastening for Poors.
( Serrure et fermeture de portes. )

James Matthew Mattbews aut Frank Buckland, both of South Tot-
tenhain, Middliesex. Engiant, 2-3th October, 1890; 5 yecrs.

Ctoim.-lst. Iu a look or fastening for r>ilway carniage and other
doors, the coubination, witb the boit A. having a chainfered pro-
jectimg partea, of the rernovabie spning C, engcging with the tail ei,
of ch. boit, the stud E, securet in the front plate B, of the. look, aud
the 2strikiug plat. D, formned with an incline d . cnt a siot (il, sub-
stantially lis inci for thu curposes set forth. 2rid. lu a look or fast-
euing for rccilway carniage and other dmors, tb. etnrloymneit. for
securiug an actittig sprmnst such lis C. ln position, of a rumnovable
stucl E, formeil with site siots e. e, for enîtbling tb. stuti Lo pass pro-
jectionus b, b, in the front plate B, of the look. mini with a face slit et,
for the reception of a turn-crs-w or sinulcir instrument. cani for en-
gmiging witii the projections b, b., substmîntially as herelu tes9cribect.
3rit. Iu a look or faîteuiug for rmilway carniage ant other tîsors, the
emuployaient of c helical mctu:itiuug spriugsurroundingr the spintie of
the hanche. aind securel at onue endi cg îinst rotation upon the spindie
cnt engmîging at the other enci with the es -utcheon, or with the look
case, substîmtimîily mis berein tescribed, mnit whureby Lth. spintie and
surrounding spring mcy b. withdrawn without tisturbîng Lb. look.

No. 35,290. Ba- Lock. (Serrure de sac.)

Frederick F. Ingrain, Detroit, Michigan, U.S.A., 25th October, 1890;
5 yecrs.

Clcaiiii.-lst. Iu a look, sub.stantially as tesqeribet, the combination
of a case, mi catch 21, a lcthing-bolt ctcpted Lo autoncîtiealiy engage
with sail cmatch, cul to be iieng;igut troue sutd catch by truwiug
upmsn saici imîthiumg bcoit in a direction ciL right angles to one of tb.
aides orf smîic case, substcintiauly as showu cnt tesenibet 2nd. lu a
look, 4ubsmtanmtially mis duscrubet, the couebination of a case 3, mi catch
24, c iatebimug bomit 4. cîlaptuit to ruciprocate lu saca mse, a pivoted
suindle 16, prccvided with ca lug 1>, sait iug being adaptet to paiso lo-
to a Plot at o nu positionu of sait lug to permit the rcîisiug of iit
latching boit. an(m to preveut the rmising of sait Imtchiug boit ciL
oitler positimous of sait lug, substîutimîily as shown ant for the pur-
pcose duseribet. 3rml. The comubinaticcu of a case, a latchiog boit
admîptet to recîprocate in sait case, a key, a moveabi. piece ataptet
tm bu actucîteci by sait key, cnt carryiug a lug. sait moveabie puece
beiîcg cirrauget so that sait lug sali be uuterposed metiatelY Or iufl-
inecilimîely between sait boit cuit sait eaqe, at one eut of the travel
of sait unovumible piece to look sait latching boit, cnt shall le-îVO
sait boit free mît the cîther eut of tb. travel of said moveabie piece.
substcîntimîlly as shown cnt tescribet. 4th. The. combination of c
case, c> lctching bomit ataptet to reciprocate lu sait case, c key, a
key-most 19, pi voLet in suit case, cnt extenting lu a direction parai-
tel to tii. motion of sait ictchiog boit, cnt restrainet froua longi-
tudlinal moctionu, sait key-post bei ng providet with a iug 22, tb.
pivotet bell-crauk lever c îrryiug a lug 12, uuson Lb. eut of one of itS
arcos, Lb. lug 12. buiumg atactuc to pass under tbe iiug 22, aut look
sait imtebing boit mît onu eut of the trcivel of salit beli-crauk lever,
substantially a, cuit for the purpose describet. 5tb. The combinau-
Lion of the locking spinitie 16, aut aî cuase 3, the beat 17, havîng c
Point exteuucing f roma sait hecit beyont the site of sait nase, wiuen
sait spintie is turuet to a position at which the. lug 18, registers
with the siot into whieh sait lug is uidaptedteL paso when the latcii'
ing boit is rcised. flth. Tb. combination oftbe case 3, providet with
tb. aperture 26, lu iLs site, the Icîtchiug boit atapteci to reciprocuite
vertiecily in sait case, cnt the catch 24, cnd shuuimier 27, exteuuding
froun that part of the catch 24. which cornes within Lb. aperture 26,
wbeu sait catch is secured in place, substantially as sbowti and
tescribet.

No. 35,29 1. Shaft Hauî;Zer and Beit Shitter.
(Support d'arbre de couche el embrayage dî
courroie.)

John W. Fisher cnt Waîtson A. Kinney, both of Bridgetown. Nova
Seotia, Ccnada, 25th October, 1890; 5 Years.

Ceiin.-lst. A sbcft bauger, comprisin rce or bauger B,
having bifureatet aman B', B

2
, the arm 13 . provitted with a bearing

box b, adauted to rece ive the loose puiey siupporting sleeve, the
crni BI, prucvidet with a bearing box Lo rceire the shcft, substanti-
ai]y as cnt for Lb. pur pose tescribed. 2nd. Tii. combinction, with
the bauger B, provitet with bifurcated anus B', B

2, c sleeve d jour-
nciet in the lower eut of sait crin B2, ataptedteL support Lb. itier
or loose puliey D, of the bearing box E, formet of two parts e, el,
centrally adjustabi. in the lower eut of Lb. crin B', sub2tantiaily as
cnt for the purposetesm3ribet. 3rd. The coinhination, wlth the
baugcer crin BM provîdet with Lb. site crins b5. be, haviug horizontal
meînbers or exLensions b5, of a sleeve like bearîng box E, formnet
of the upper ant lower sections e, e>, Lb. lower section provitet with
recesses 1, arrauged at rigbt angles to ch. shaft screws 2,2,,extendet
up througb the. horizontl extension of the. crins bb, bs, uutering sait
recesses 1, anct supusortuug the beîtrîng box. substantially as; sot for
tic. purpose te.qcribet. 4tb- The couabinction, writb the crin Bu, pro-
vitet with hauger crins b>, b5, cnt horizontal ,netbers b6. bd, of the
becring box 9, centrally pivoted between sait bauger crues b>, b>,
oonsisting of the two sections e, e> formaet with side wings or exten-
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sions E', lapping tima menibers b
6
, bO, Lime iuwer section provided witm

recesses 1. arrenged et right angles Lu the shat't screws held in the
members b

6
, b

6
, enterin g said recesses 1, screws 3, passed down

through the armns b
5
, a~nd engaging thme top ut' sel d box, said screws 2,

3, horizontlIy adjusting said box, and screws 4, 4, engaging said box
et Lthe sides, and adjusting samne laterally, substanlielly as and for
Lime purîuse described. 5th. A bauger or shattsupport, consisling ut'
time bracket or bauger B, having leterel arms B', B', said anms forin-
ed witm extensions or boxes adapted to receive and support the shaft'
beerlugs, and the louse puiiey sieeve, said extensions or boxes pro-
vided with longitudinal siots ln their lower f'aces, of siightiy greater
widtm than Lime shaft, substantiaiiy as aend for the purpose described.
6th. The cumbination, with thme bauger having laterel arms B', B', e
aleeve d, adjustably sacured with the iower end ut' the arn B', a buose
puiiey D, mounted ou said sieeve. uof a shftt betering pivotaiiy and
adjustabiy supportad in time lower end of the anm BI. and means for
adjusting said bearing, substantially as simuwn and dascribed. 7tb.
A beit s hiftiu g apparatus, cunsisting ut' the bauger B. having hit'ur-
cated anms B', B', pruvided with a sieeve il, which supports the louse
puhiey D, the sleeve taking ail time strein ut' the belt wimen a machine
s nuL lu motion, suimtentialiy as shown and described.

No. 35,292. Horse Spreading Device.
(Appareil d'dcarquillement pour chevaux.)

Luke Glass Hagua, and William Paddock Bolees, botm ut' Blooming-
ton, llinois, U.S.A., Z5th October, 1890; 5 years.

Claim.-The cumbinetion. witm a horse-boot, of a upreader, con-
uisting ut' suiid rubber, or solid leatmer, or of a wire coil secured Lu
the bout, a soiid imead secured tu the free end ut' seid coul, and a
jacket inciosing the coil and beed, substantially as set forth.

No. 35,293. Nail Driving Tool.
(Machine à chasser les clous.)

William Brookli Brady, Austin, Taxas, U.S.A..* 25th October, 1890:
5 yeers.

Claim-Tme cumbination, with the shahl, ut' the tool furmed with
recesses, and a gruide-groova, as described, time drivin g-bar provided
witb uotcm 14, dia 12 and ruiler e, spliue 4, guided lu t ha gruova 9. ut'
the sheil and the reLu rniug spring, ut' the levers 2, 3, bavîng Lues a,
b. the former ut' said levers bearing norialy upon the ruiler e, thse
upring 5 securad Lu said shahl bearin g by its endi upun Lime enda ut'
Lbhe said levers, and the magazine obliq ueiy aLtached Lu the simell
provided witb an opening 25 and a sprsng-ciossng devica 17, as and
for the purpose set forth.

No. 35,294. Car Truck. (Chassis de char.)
Thomas Heur y Bowies, New Orleans, Lousiana, and Gotimlieb Ailfred

Aenchbac her, Alante, (jeorgia, imotb uof U.S.A., 25tm Octoben,
1890; 5 years.

Claim.-let. In a device of'the class described, Lime combination ut'
Lima casing D, haviug bearin gs d, Lime journal bearing brass C, having
Projections c, seated iu said beering points d, the axie A, the butting
ring B, tbe bridge. cunuisting uft'hLe longitudinal supports F and G,
connected et their ends by the transverse supports K, cerried on
uaid casiugF and movebie lougitudinaiiy on the semne, the bulle-s 0

autsprings N, carriad un Lime lugs n, betweeu Lime ends ufth ie bridge
and lbe casing D, for confining Lime movement uft'hie bridge on seid
cesing, substautiaily as and f'or tbe purpose set forth. zncJ. Iu a
device uft'him ciaus described, cuusisting ut' the cssing D. cerried on
the axie A, and iaving bearing p ints d, Lima journal bearing bras
C, baviug projections e seated un sid ieering points d. the butting
ring B. oerriad in gçrooves in Lime sides uft'him casing, time siides el aend
el', siidiug lu suite bie recessas in time casing spring el"

5
, for retaiuiug

Lime lower ut' said ulides lu place, time bridge, consistinir uft'hie longi-
tudinal supports F and G, connected et their ends by Lime vertical
transverse pieces K, carried on F-aid casing, and having longitudinal
Play un the sanie, tihe springs N and imufferu O, carried un Lime lugu
a, beLweeu tbe casing and tbe bridge for confining time play ut' thme
sae on thme casiug, Lime springu L surrotsnding seîd pins, substen-
Liaiiy as and for the purpose set furtb.

No. 35,295. Phonograp . (Phonogrsphe.)
James P. Magenis, North Adamis, Mass., U.S.A., 25Lh Octoben, 1890;

5 years.
Clain.-lst. In e pbouogrspm, Lime cumbiabon, witm time dia-

pimragm ceil and recurding devices, uft' wo indeedent diapimregms,
and Lwo record cyiinders arranged Lu ha acted upun by Lime recurdiug
devices. 2nd. lu a phonograph, Lime combinetion, with Lime dia-
pbregm oei and recording devicas, of Lwu independent diapbrsgmns,
and two record cylinders errenged Lu ba acted upon hy Lime recording
devices, and means, substantieiiy au simown and described, for
moving Lime diaphragm ceil t'orwerd. 3rd. In a pionograph, Lime
combineLion, witm tima diapbragra el and recording devices, ut' Lwo
indepandent diaphragmsaend two record cylinders erranged tu beacted upon by Lime recording devices, and means, substmmtieily as
uimuwn and deucribed, l'or raising and lowening Lima record cylindens.

4th.In aphongra Limte combinetion, uft'hie record cyiinderu B. B',thediahram oilG, t'urnisimed with Lima diepmragmns 1, t', imaving
feordiuýg Points m, and meanu,substentiaily as simown and described,

fo uing Lime diepmnagni oeil t'orward. ôtim. Lu e Dimoiogreph, Lime
combination ufth ie record cylin dans B. B', Lime comperted diapimragm

oeilG- frnihed ith he ap)ragnis 1, Il. having racurding pointsei nd meenu, aubst.ar-Lîaiy as ubown and descr;bed, for muving thse
diephragm oeil forward. 6th. In a phonograph. time combinetian, ut'
Lime record cylinders B. B', Lbe diepimregm ceil G., furnished witm Lime
diaphragma 1. Il, imeving Lraaing Pointu m, Lime- anm F. pravided with
Lime ial-nut i, Lime rod bi, Lima Lrack C. edapted Lu support Lime dia-
pirmn ce" lu Lime Position uOf use, and Lime feeding screw E. aub-
stantialiy as specifiad.

No. 35,296. Milk Bottie. (Bouteille à lait.)
The Thatcher Manufacturing Company, assienees of Harvey Patten

Barnhardt and Samuel Lind(e faihtd, ail ut'f Potsdam, New
York, U.S.A., 25th October, 1890; years.
(lnn.-l st. The hottle, having the internalîy shouldered neck,

stbbqtantiallY as described, in combination with a thin sealing disk
or wat'er scated in said neck and retained solely by its peripheral
friction. 2nd. The bottie, having its neck forxned internally with
the shoulder, the cylindrical walls above the shoulder, and the
fiared or enlarged opening ahove the cylindrical portion. 3rd. The
combination, withl a bottie havitig a neck with an internai shoulder
and smooth walls above the shoulder, a sealing disk seated in the
neck under radial comupressioni and slightly dePressed at the centre,
whereby it is caused ta expand agaînst and finally engage the walls.

No. 35,297. Brick Mlachusiie.
(Machine à brique.)

Robert Knickerbocker and Charles Frederick Wardeli, both ,of
Chicago, Ill., U.S.A., 25th October, 1890 ;15 years.

Clain.-lst. A brick machine. having an upper and 1ower set of
reciprocating dies, a stationary base and t,)p plate, said base baving
a circular cam track, whereun the iower dies have a beariflg, said
cam track extending with a uniform upward inclination throughout
the greater part of its length. and havinff at one point therein a
raiscd portion adapted to lift the lower dies, wherehy to eject the
brick, and said top plate having on its lower surface a circuler cam
track on P!hieh the upper dies have a bearing, said cam track being
inclined at one point therein toward the lower cern track, and op-
positely inclined throughout a portion of' ils length, but at a less de-
gree than the corresponding portion of' the lowercem track, whereby
the lower dies are oaused to move faster then the upper dies during
the act of' formning the brick, and thus moving the brick under pres-
sure within the mold box, sobstentielly as deecribed. 2nd. In a
brick machine, having a stetionary base and top plate, a revoîving
platen, and an opper lower set uof reciprocatînz dies rutateble with
seîd platen, seîd top plate and base having removable sections tu
permit of' the insertion and remnovai ut' the dies, substantially as
described, 3rd. In a brick machine, the combination of a station-
ary base and top plate, a rutary platen, an upper and a lowar set of
reciprocating dies, cam Lracks on the base, and top plate on which
the respective sets of dies have a bearing, and an up per auxilîary
cern track on which the upper set of dies elso have a bearin g. said
upper euxiiery track having a raised portion therein, whereby to
lift the dies at one point of their revulution, and a lower auxiliary
oam track, whereby said Iowar dies are positiveiy depressed at one
point uof their revulution, substantially as described. 4th. Iu a brick
machine, having a stetîonary feed box, the combination, with a ro-
tary piaten, having muId boxes therein. a feed SPout, whose upper
end delivers over the path utf the muid boxes, reciprocating bed dia,
a circuler cam track, upon which the bed dies have a bearing. upper
dies having a sliding bearing in a rotatable fraine, a cern track upon
which the uiper dies have a bearing, and a second cern track upon
which the upper dies also hear, said second traek having a reised
portion adaioted to [if t said upper dies et une point utf their revolu-
Lion over said stetionery feed box, substantially as described. 5th.
In a brick machine, having a rotary platen provided with id boxes
reciprocating hed dies heving extended shanks, and a cern track
upun which said shanks have a beariug, said oam track having au
adjustebie section mounted upon screws towerd either end thereof,
and geaî-ing for rotating seid screws tu adjust said section, whereby
the movemnent of the bed dies may be regulated, substantiaily as de-
scribed. 6th. The cuinbination in a brick meehine ut' a rutary
platen, having e series ut'muid boxes therein, recipruceting bed dies
entering the bottomls uof said muid boxes, and e teed spout, baving
an openi,îg ut' greater width tban seid Inod boxes, and edapted tu
discharge materiai passed through said spout mbt said boxes, sub-
stentially as described. 7th. the combinatdon ln a brick machine,
utf e rotnry pleten, heving a series ut' muid boxes thereiu, reciprocat-
ing bed dies enterîng the bottomns utf said muid boxes, e t'eed apuout
having an upeninig ut greater width than said id boxes, anT *d-
epted to discharge materiel passed througb said spout intuueaid
boxes, said feed spout having e hinged, wall section, substatitîy as
described. 8th. lu a brick machine, having a rotary Plate" provided
with muid boxes, and reciîîrucating dies adeapted Lu discbarge Lthe
brick troin said boxes, in comibination therewith, a knuck-off devic e,
comprising rotatable erms, having pivoted block s thereun adapted
Lu bear re-pectively upon the end and aid eft"fnshdbik
substentially as described.*dfefishdbck

No. 35,298. Machine for Corking I3 ottles
and foLr Wlriflg thie Corks. (Ma.
chsse pour boucher les bouteilles et y a3ssujetir
les bouchons avec du fil Métallique.>

Soi Wila, assignea uof Henry Li Casse, bath ut' Rochester, New York,
U.S.A.. 2,5Lim October, 1890; 5 years.

Claim.-5L. The combination ut' a compressor for cumpressing the
cork,ea wire-carrier, having iaws f'or apîmîying the wire Lu Lime curk
and bottie, a plonger t'or forcing the curk inLo Lime bottie, and con-
nected mnecianisln t'or actuatinig thse severai devices ln their due
order, substentiallY tas and taor the purpose set forth. 2nd. The
combination uft' he compressor plonger wire carrier, having jaws
and ientuer N, anid cannected mecimenism for actuating the several
devioes in their due arder, 8ubstantialily as enaPlor the piurpose set
forth. 3rd. TIse cowbiuatîon ut the coun ressur, plunger, wire carrier
having jawfs, bottie-support, and jaws IN.M. for gresping the neck ut'
the bottle, tend cunnected rnecimaniesm tor actueting the severel de-
vices in their due urder, substanLially as and for the porpui3e set
forth. 4tls. Time coubinetion ut' the plonger, wire-carrier, and its
jaws, jaws M. M, for holding the twu strands of wire together while
the bottle is revolved tu twist tie onto the cork, the roteting bottie
support J, and connected mechanism for actuating Lime severel de-
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vices in their due order. substantially as and for the purpose setforth. 5th. The combination of the bottle-support. ire-,,,rrier,baving iaws.jaws M, M, and hammer iN for cuttjngoff thewireafterit bus been twisted onto the Cork, and ,onected mechanistn for ao-tuating the several devices in their due order, substanti-i liv as andfor the purpose set forth. 8th The rotating wire-carrier I. hýtvingjaws a, a. and shaft b, Rliditig 8fldwjse in the pivated hanger U. andosciilating on the bob Uî,.iournaled On the shaft, F, substantiat
llv asand for the purposeset forth. 7th. The wire-carrier I, rrovided withjaws a. a, and shaft b, adapted to rto osoîllate on the hu Ul nclove endwise in a hanger U. antd

Z2. the geairs g,gl andU the piot nbination with the elbow-bearing
tially as and fo th th ioed aotuating shaft Hl, ail substan-

Orin1~5  fthe pur~pos set forth. tt. The wire-carrier I,therejfwtth, a a ' wîathb the ed in the hanger U to osoîllatejt.ve eve , in USftlînton ih h camn h on the shaft F. and theP-Ivte levger V ro stantially as and for the purpose set forth. 9th.aThe he r Fi, prvided witlî ihe hb U', journalled on the shaft F,and bh PrJecting bearing di, in couibination with the rotis!, t', sid..in ekrn d.tarrying the sbaft b, of the wire carrier, the cam i forY, foin the'ernd andi shaft forward, andi the cord 3and weicht
1Oth. ,tatn it, substantially as andi for the purpose set forth.s hatte cornbination of the wire-carrier 1 andti ts jaws, with the8hftb elbow-hearin g Zi, gears g, u

1
, shaft 11, sleeve o, slotted postxiv, e a b*arig , (,('adclr l-. Setting in a out-

tou os thjern or rotating the wire-carrier and permittingr itoo5iate, a st altî as and for the n rpose set forth. lihThe bottie o r , hving screw-shaft Jin combination with
tcoeartji Il 4 clutch 4.5 and raek K, oper>tteti by rod U

2,
vh u~~ster L, actuateti by cain J, substantiaily as anti forth et forth l2th. Tfhe comhination, with the bottle-sup-

V eforsaft J' of the loosely-înounteti pinion 44, actuatetiyrthe vetherd move.nent of the rack K, to engage the clutch 45, andirdle h Support J, anti disengageti from tbe clutch hy the rear-
forh.mvernent of the rack, substantially as and for the purpose set
SU'PPqrt 8, Co înComressor SI, tnounted movably in the bracket

sant y , witb the roti 8, and its actuating cam u, sub-
Port fsador the Purpose set forth. 14th. The bracket-sup-
Wtb te verticalv.7moving coitpressor St hinged on pin 21, to the

CItrressor rod 8 an its actuating rnechanism, substantially as and
fort pose t forth. 1$5th. The coînhinatioui, with the bracket-

5ptSothe comupressorSI, having a hinged section or segment,
the Plvoteti Iockjngz lever KI, having the projecting end 27 in thePath of the fnger Pi, carrieti by the p lunger Pand the finger Pl, sub-etantiaîly as and for the purpose set forth. 16 th. The combination,
th e u or P.of the vertically-movable cotupressor SI, having

Doe set forthl5 near its exit, substantially as and for the pur-
"" st Or - 7th. The combination, with the hamîner N. having
k?,~,'~hnk .soeureti to pinion N2, of the rack N3, rod Ak

2
, lever

barin< stud 38 the Cain k, having notches 39 and 40 and the"Pig4,sîbstantîaîîy as and for the purpose set forth. 18th. Thecmination Of the jaws M, M, moun ted on the sbaf ts MI, MI, gears32, crank M2, roti:3, eccentrie lever j
2
, the caînj for actuating theleveri2 and 'a soring on the rod 33, for restoring the jaws M, M, totueîr nol Position, substantialiy as andi for the ptirpnse set forth.

s9hf Th conibination of the wire-carrier I. baving jaws, the maingeart hs ad ntermetiate mechanistu for operating the jaws witb theger , aving notches 14, the lever H', having pawl-hook 1.5,ClutcO W n h ioteti lever FI carriedl by the sliding section of
thes .tch pl to fore the pawl or lever Hfi n engaging the not-ch8i ear 'l n the spring 51 for forcing the lever lit toward the
lIng the wîreipn h wire-carrier in its normal position af ter twist-

sOubstantiaîîy as anti for the purpose set forth.

No. 35,290- Land Roller. (Rouleau d'agriculture.)

Rot , Brothe, 111e of William Kint, aIl of Alpena, South Da-

bea>slah October, 1890; 5 years.
anA rear nd relIer, consisting of the fraine, htuving frontendsrIareamh Bt. B2, the two tratnsverse horizon tal1ly-al ignad roll-er .nil eat havi 0 , bearings at its endis, chains connecteti to saiti

trnves oi the iront andi rear beotis of the fratue, and the third
roîere t r 12,suîentied at its endis by chains, in rear of and
robe te rolr ,1. usatal as set forth. 2d. Aln
plate! Cunisting of the connecteti front andi rear andn pro-2.thrirm, COnnCting Saîid beanis at their middle portionsadpo
betw asaD.the transverie horizontaily aligned ro ilersý 1. Il,.de ib ea the an poid,w'th e bautgsn'qat OPPOite sides of th latforin, adpoiethe beajrng and chaiiîs con oected to, said bearings andi beains,verse b n nOcted by braces K to the rear beain B2

,and the trans-froui the bestate roller 12 spended at its enda by chains E2
,

B2 J ubst.aýtially as set forth.

-no. 35,30o- Iianup E tnus
(Bl'eignoir de lampe.)

Joseph Miller and Edward Troyb
2Sîb October, 1890 ; 5 Years'* botb of Olean, New York, U.S.A.,

Can-,,The c obbination of a lanip, having inwartily-extenti-
dngl annular shoulder or fiange, a1
of th )rpag, n lenduluin w ((Se disk resting upon sîîid shoul-

ihde digit with a movitbie extiîight isecr on the by to the centre
ro ePending there frotu and topgur otehurner tube andi aSubstanii as seofrh.2n. iteti by the tiI ting of the -iisk,vide lyL st oth 2d 'beh coinhinatien, with a latnp pro-losed wivth a vertical tube attached to the bottoni of the body, a diskjuUta rted ipn Ilthe laqnp below the said tube, and a sleeve adi-lustbyeliuo th e wick tube ah ove the body tube, of a pendu-1mweight attached to the under sideo h ik n one oconnecting the diskt and the wick-tude o h ik and pasn par jotheobody-tube of the lani e a n d o peassin uparad fr thevurpose $Pecifiet. p i obndfroeaina n o h

No. 35,301. Clothes Pin.* (EPingle ài linge-)

Edward M. Watson. Jersey City. Hudson (Jounty, N. J., and Lyman
Brown, of New York,.both of U.S. A.,25th October, 1890, 5 years.

Ctaim.-lst. A clothes pin, formed with a beati-iiece or cross-bar,
and three arms projeoting therefrom in about a right line, and pro-
vided at their extremities with enlargements or heads, which project
laterally from eacb side of a line drawn through the arms anti head
piece, substantially as herein set forth. 2nd. As an iulproveti ar-
ticle of manufacture, a clothes pin matie frotu one piece of material,
preferably inetal ivire, and writb a sectional heati-pieoe or cross-bar
e, a, formeti by bends in the wire-producing arme a', whieb range
about in a rigbt line parallol with the heati-piece. andi'are provideti
at choir extremities witb eyes or ioops a

2
, wbich project laterally

eacb side of a liue drawn through the armes and heati-piece, suibstan-
tially as herein set forth.

No. 35,302. Dental M~atrix.
(Matrice dentaire.)

Milton C. Marshall, Oxford. Mississippi, 2ith Outober, 1890 ; 5 years.
Ctaim.-lst. A clamp for dental purposes. oonsistingr of a sorew-

tbreaded shaft, havingr a shouider uit one enti, two L-shapeti carriers
thereon, one of whch is sorew-threatiet. anti the other one fits
loosely anti bears against the shoultier. the lower portion cf sacb of
saiti carriers being provitiet with or formeti into a wetge, substan-
tially as tiescribeti. 2nti. The combination of a clamp, oonsisting
of two wetiges anti a sorew shaft extending througb the Samne, anti a
plate thiekeneti to fit the contour of the tontb, suibstantially as te-
seribeti. 3rd. The combination cf the wedge8, carriers. screw anti
plate or strip having an enlargement at each enti formeti out cf soft
material, substantially as tie8cribt. 4th. The oombination, witli
the carriers cf the tietachable anti interchangeable wedge pieces,
substantially as tiescribed. 5th. The conihination, with the clamp
having wedge pieces of the thin flexible strips cf alloy, or other sof t
material. substantially as describeti.

No. 35,303. Inhialer. (Inhalateur.)

Fretierick H. Glew, Lontion, Eng., 29th October, 1890.; 5 years.
Ctaim.-lst. The process cf manufacturing absorbents or prous

bodies for use in inhalers, in which absorption or evaporutton at
low temperatures is requireti, which consiste in tiusting anti pressing
u pon a cohesive base, such as thin sheets cf gutta-peroha, granules
cf coke, p umice, or like porous material, heating auti pressing samne
to secure atihesion, anti finally rolling or moultiing tbe wbole into
forni, as set forth. 2nd. The process cf manufaoturing absorbetits
or perous bodiies for use in inhalers, in which absorption or evapora-
tien at hîgh temperatures is requireti, wbich consiste in sprinkling
upon a cohesive base. such as sheets of plastie poreelain, or Clay-
granules cf coke, pumice or like perous material, pressing saine tO
secure adhesioîî. roiling or mnoulding saine jute forni, anti finallY
baking the wbole, as set forth. 3rti. Absorbents or porous bodies
for inhalers, consisting cf a base, sucb as gutta percha, porcelaiti or
clay, con taining or carrying granules cf coke, pumice, or the lîke,
as set forth.

No. 35,304. Electrie Battery.
(Pile électrique.)

Charles Willms anti (ustav A. Liebig, both cf Baltimore, Marylandi,
U.S.A., 29th October, 1890; 5 years.

Ctoim.-lst. A seal or stopper for an eleotric battery, consisting cf
a mass cf atiherent material in a viscous or semi-fluiti condition. ini
wbicb the battery wires are embetiteti, a superimuposeti soliti stop-
per, anti a bard substance arrangeti below the atiherent mnaterial,
forîuîing the foundation for the stopper, as anti for the puriuoses de-
soribeti. 2nt. A seai for an electric battery, conAisting of a founda-
tien cf insuilléting niaterial, a layer cf Somle bard substance which is
introduceti into the cells, when in a semi-fluiti condition, a viscolis
fluid anti a superimposeti soliti stopper, as anti for the purpose de-
seribeti. 3rt. In an electrie battery, the combination of a zinc plate,
a mass of fused cblorite cf silver, having a conducting wire embeti-
tiet therein. a solution or pasqte cf zinc suiphate, in wbich the ele-
tuents are innerseti, anti an insulateti piece between the chîcride cf
silver anti the zinc, as anti for the purpose- describeti. 4th. ho an
electric battery, the cotubination cf a glass ce]l. having its internai
surface roughened or its neck constructeti, anti a stopper or sealing
composeti of some material which possesses the prcperty cf harden-
ing, after heing applieti te the oeil, as plaster-of-paris, as anti for the
purposes describeti. Sth. In an electric battery, the com1binaition cf
a glass ceil, a metal casing therefor and a cushion between the glass
ceil, anti metal casing, composeti cf material which bas the prcparty
cf adhering to the glass oeil anti metal casing, as anti for the pur-
poses describeti. fitb. In an electric battery, the combinatico cf a
gluîss oeil, a metal casing therefor projecting beyonti the top cf the
oeil, anti absorbent iaterial p lacet within the casing above the saiti
oeil, as anti for the purposes describet- 7th In an electria battery,
the combination cf a glass oeil, a metal casingt therefor, a projection
beyonti the tep of the oeil, and a pin crossung the interuor cf the saiti
casing, ani securing the oeil in position, as anti for the purposes de-
scribed. Sth. ho a chîcritie cf silver battery, battery plates, as here-
in describeti, immersed in a viscous or gelatinous mnaterial, mixeti
with s'ulphate cf zinc.

Mo. 35,305. End Gate for Waggons.
(Arrière paneau de tombereau.)

Warren Beckwith, Lake (Jeneva, Wisconsin, U.S.A., 29th October,
1890; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The combination cf the sitie boardis A, A', the ent
gate exte.iding between tbe saine, the vertical rock shaft, tbe do,.a
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flxed thereon and aclapted to engage the end gate, the arm E. ao
flxed to the rock shaft and the lever tu engage the arm. 2nul. The
combination in a waggon. of tbe side-board AI, provided with the
ilote or ope nin go' the rock-shaft mounted in bea rings on the side
board, the doge D, Dl and the arm F, flxed in position to extend re-
spectively in tbe iote, and the locking device for the arm. 3rd. Tlhe
combination. with the side-board AI, of tne vertical rock-shaft
mounted in bearings thereon, the dogs D, DI, to engage the end grale
atid the arm F extending ait substantially right angles te the dogs,
and the locking device to hold the dogs in operative position against
the gate.

No. 35,306. Steain Boler.
<Chaudière à vapeur.)

Florene Kitten, Ferdinand, Indiana, U.S.A., 29th October, 1890; 5
yearî.

Claim.-list. The cotubination, of the fire-box, with a flre-shield
formed cf a plate or water-bars. and which is placed in the box above
the door, su ai to cause the products of comnbu-4tio-i to firet inove te-
ward the front end of the houler, ther, backward under the crown
eheet, and then througb the flues te the front of the boiler, qubstan-
tially as ehown. 2nd. In a houler. tIre coiebination ot the crown
Pheet. having its ends îecured direotly to the eheil of the hoiler, and

prvded with a series of holes for the passage of the mirter to and
from .the water-leg,'substantially as shown. 3rd. In a bolier. the coin-
bination of the crown Pheet. having its ends secured directl3' to the
shel cf the houler, the front wall U, havingz iti upper edge secured
to the frohit edge of the crown-sheet. the flue-heail P. the flues aîîd
the erown-sheet F. substantially as described. 4th. [n a builer. the
combination cf the fire-bonx. the crown-sheet E, having ils cols se-
cured directly tu the sheli cf the boiler. and provided with perfora-
tions L. the front and side qheets of t'ae water-leg secured at tieir
upper edges te tIre crown-sheet. the flue-head, the flues, the crown-
iheet F and the fire-ehield C, substantially as specitied.

No. 35,307. Glove. (Gant.)
Annie M. Young, Providence, Rhode Island, U.S.A..* 29th October,

1890 ; 5 years.
(jlaim.-A glove, conqtructed with an Opening in the palm portion,

frein near the base oaf the fingers te the top. with means for cloîing
the saine, said openingr heinir formed by the removal cf a piece cf the
niaterial, whereby the fullnessof the glove in the palm cf the handie reinoved, and the strain cf the inaterial opposite the thumb ie ob-
viated, substantially ai shown and described.

No. 35,308. Flexible Wire Fablric.
(Toile metallique flexible.)

George Kelly, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., Ilat Octeber, 1890; 5 yearî.
(li.-t.The cembinatien, with a wire fabric. having trans-

verse rods B, of the border E, when said border is secured te the
fabrie by the eligairernent wirh the cola of the border, and the eyes
b ui>oî the transverse rods, substantially as set tnrth. 2nd. A flex-
ii)le wire fabrie, coînpriainjr. iii coinhination, the heily of ttre fabrio
forined of a series oft la tenel spiraU. kA, cOeinected together hy trans-
verse rie-rod., B, the ends of which are formned with eyes or lous b,
and qide horders consisrinz of cviîîdrical spiral, K', engagel in the

eebftiernseretcrd .e-elitialiv as harem dý(e.acribed.
3rdl. A flexible wire f-ibrie. cuîniî ris 1iiz. in corobinîrtion. the body cf
the mat forinel of a serieso etlIaiteilel spiriiis A, ceOnected together
by transverse tie ro lP 1, the ends cf whieir arc forined with eyei orlooî,s b, rigid endl bordera t orined cf spirals. enclo ingtînv erd
D. and side bordlera ceîîiîitig of cyviîllîicai stirals E. engaged in
the eye.ï le. of the tranaivcrqe lie roda B. and havig at their ende
loigitudina;l eyes e. engaging over theendsof the retsz D, and secured
in place by waslaers d. aud an upset on the ends cf said roda, essen-
tially as herein deacribed.
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CER TIF/CA TES OF THE PA YMEN 7 0F FEES FOR FUR THE/? TERMS HA VE 8EEN A TTA CHED 70

THE FOLLOWING PATENTS.

1947. TRE BELL TELEPHIONE COMPANY (assignee), 2nd 5 years
of No. 22.780, t'rom the Sth daty of Noveinber,
1890. Improvements in Telephone Transmit-
fers, l7th October. 1890.

HAMMOND. 2nd five years of No. 22.676, from tbe
23rd day of October, 1890. Improvement in
the Manufacture of Axes, l8th Ontober, 1890.

M4 CONBY DOU>JHERTY, 2nd Ovee yeara of No.
22,665, f romi the 21 st day of October. 189). Im-
pruvements in Devices for Holding Horses, or
other Animais, to b. Shod or Trented Medi-
cal ly or Surgically, 2Otb October, 1890.

'948 HENRY

1949, WILLIA

1950
~ARAa MURBY, 2nd Ovee years of No. 22,673. from the

2drd day, of October, 1890. linrovemnents in
Looping Attachinenta [or Knitting Machinles,

15.JOHN 2Oth Outober, 1890.
WILLIAM SLATER, 2nd five yeors of No. 22,772, froni

the 4th day of Novemnher, 1890. limprovemnents
i0 the Prepitration of an Agent f'or use in the
Treatmnent of Sewage and other Seui-Liquid
Putrescent, or Putrescible MaLtter, and iui-
Provementa in the Treatment of sunh Matters,

1952.23rd October, 1890.
12.NELSON MCPHERSON and EPHRAIX A. McPHERSON,.

2nd five years of No. 22,690, from tb. 2lîh
day of October. 1890. Improvements in Load

'~. ~ Elevators, 23rd October, 1890.
ZEPHAXIAH S. LAWRENCEand HIRAM A. LAWRENCE.

3rd five ears of' No. 11,924. from the 2nd
1954 CHA dayof C ember, 1890. Combination Sap

194 CALES ISPOut, 23rd October, 1890.
SCHÎOOLEY 2nd fiee years of No. 22,686, froni

tbe2fth daj oUOctober, 1890. Improvements
in 011 Cana. 23rd Uctober. 1890.

1955. JULIA A. COVEL, 2nd 5 years of No. 22M87, froni the 26th
day of Noveniher. 1890 Improvements in Saw
Swages. 23rd October, 1890.

1956. SARAH A. PHILLIPS, 2nd Ove yeftrs of No. 22,813 ' froni the
16th day of November. 1890. Imuproveuients
in Fastenings for Boot and Shoe UPPera,
27tb October, 1890.

1957. WILLIAM T. DORE q1 US, 2nd five years of No. 22,760, froni
the 4tb day of November, 1890. Improvemeflîl
in Checks, Drafts, and other Money Orders,
27tb October, 1890.

1958. THE NATHTAN MANUFACTURrL%(4 CO. <assignee), 2nd fie
years of No. 22.721, froin the 2nd dlay (À No-
vember. 1890. tmprovemnents in Injectors, 27th
October, 1890.

1938. HAMILTON DEAN WAITE, 2nd Oive years of No. 212,582#
f rom the-Ird day ofOctober. 1890. Improve-
laenta in Snow Shovela, Ist October, 189J.

1939. SAMUEL BURBANK. 2nd five years of No. 22.586, fromn the
fith day of October, 1890. Improvements in
Stone and Stump Lifters, lst October, 1890.

1940. WILLIAM STEPHIENSON, 2nd five yeara of No. 22,619. from
the lOth day of October. 1890. Improvemen'.s
in Pulleys, 2nd Octoher, 1890.

1941. CARL STUART, 2nd five years of No.Z25.Z:52, from the 2îth day
of October, 1891. Imuprovements in Elastie
Rail Supports, 2nd October, 1890.

1942. HARVEy B. YARYAN, 2nd five years of No. 22,618, froin the
uth day of October. 1890. Improvements on
Fi fth Wheels, 7th October, 1890.

1943» PETER STUART, 3rd fiee years of No. 26,231, froni the 23rd
day of April, 1891. Improvements on the
Manufncture of Composite Paivements, Floora,
Platforms, Landings, Staîr Steps and the like
and of Ornamental Work in Imitation of
Stone. and on Composition therefor, 1Oth
October, 1890.

1944» THE BELL TELEPHIONE COMPANY (assignee), 2nd Ove
easof No. 22,774. from the fifth day of No-

vember, 1890l. Improvemert in leleobone In-
struments, 8th October, 1890.

1945. JOHN CARRUTHRS, 2nd fiee years of No. 22,697, frotn the
29th day of October. 1890. improvements in
Journal Bearîngs, 14th Octob,>r, 18940.

1946. JACOB NEFF BARR. 2nd fie years of No. 22,784, froni the
7th day of November, 1890. Improvements in
Contracting Car Wheel Chills, l7th October,
1890.

NOXON BROS. MANUFACTURING COMPANY (as-
signee). 2nd five years of No 22,843, f roin the
I8th datyof Novemnber. 1890. lin proved Srring
Lncking Devine for Drill Hoes and Cultivator
Teeth, 27th Ootober. 1890.

NOXON BROS. MANIJFAc'ruRiNG COMPANY (as-
sieznee), 2nd five years of No. 22.q44, from the
lSth day of November, 1890. Iinproved -pring
Lockîng Device for Drilli locà and Cultiva tor
ieetb, 27th October, 1893.

N4OXON BROS. MANUFACTUItING COMPANY (as-
signeel 2nd five years of No. 22,927. f rom the
2nd day of [>ecember, 1890. Improvements in
the Feed Operating Gear of the Grain and

- Grass Seed Hoppera of Seeding Machines,
27tb October, 1890.

1962. THE NOXON BROS. MANUFACTURING COMPANY (ae-
signees). 2nd five years of No. 22,9:Y, troux the
2nd day o> Deoember, 1890. Im provementa in
Seeding Machines, 27th Ontober, 1890.

1963. LOUIS J. HERARD, 2ncl fiee years of No. 22,740, froni the r
day of Novemuber, 1890. Improvement ini Ma-
chinps for Making Stove Pipe Elbows, 28thl
October, 1890.

1964. EDWARD M. ELLIS, 2nd Ove years of No. 22.803, froni the
14th day of November, 1890. Improvements
in Machines for Sorapinig and Splitting Cane,
3lst October, 1890.

1965. JAMES MILNE, JOS~EPH JAY MILNE and HECTOR A.
MILNE. 2nd five years of No. 22,972, froui the
lOth day of Denemnber, 1890. Imoprovements
on CapRrans for Stump Extractora, 31st (Oto-
ber, 1890.

1966. JOSEPH L. RAUB, 2nd five years of No. 22,763, froni the 4th
day of November, 1890. ImnProvemnenta on
? raps for t'hrowing 'l'argets for Tritp Shoot-
ing and aiso inTargets specially adapted for
sunh purposes, 3lst Ontober, 1890.

1967. THE CHICAGO SAFE AND LOOR COMPANY (assignee),
2nd fiveeyears of No. 22,701, froni the.2iid day
of' November, 1890. Improvements in Lon k
Mechauism for Safes, 3lst Octoher, 1890.

1968. THE CHICAGO SAFE AND LOCK COMPANY (assignee). 2nd
five years of No. 22,702. t'romi the 2nd day Of
November. 1890. Impvrovements in Lock Me-
ohanisin for Safea, 31st Ontober, 1890.

1969. FRANCIS A. WALSH. 2nd 5years of No* 22 712, froni Lbe 2nd
day of November. 1890. improveuientS On1
Sheet Metal Cans, 3lst October. 1a90.

1970. MANLY D. BRONNER,2nd five years of No, 22.771. from tb.
4th day of November. 1890. Improvements
on Harrows, 31at October, 1890.

i

- -dicu-

1959. TH E

1960. TH E

1961. THE
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OCTOBER LIST 0F TRADE MARKS.

Registered at the Department of Agrioulture-Oopyright and Trade Mark Branih.

M.36t J. S. FRY & SONS, de Bristol,' Angleterre.
M87. 5 Chocolat, 2 Octobre, 1890.

383. BENJAMIN TOOKE, of Mon treffl, Que., trading under the name and style of TOORE
BROTrHERS. -.hirts. Collars, Cuifs, etc., nmade of linen or
cotton, 2nd October, 1890.

3839. RICHARD J. HICKSON, of Toronto, Ont. Umbrellas, 2nd October, 1890.

M840. DAVID WATSON ALEXANDER, of Toronto, Ont. Sole Leather, 2nd October,
89

0.

3841. WILLIAM CLARK, of Montreal. Que., trading as The Johntsnn Fluid Beef Coin-
pany. General Trade Mark, 3rd October, 1890.

3842. JOHN EASTON, of Brockville, Ont. Medical Compounds, 3rd October. 1890.

3843. EDOUARD MAILHOT, de Trois Rivières, Que. Cigares, 4 Octobre, 1890.

3844. FINLAYSON, IIIRSCH & CO., of Montreal, Que. Gin, 4th October, 1890.

3845. JOHN McEWAN. of No. 13 Fenchurch Avenue, London, England. Tea, 9th Octob-
er, 1890.

3846. JOHN H. WOODBURY, of New York, N.Y.. U.S.A. Toi let Soaps and Preparations
for the Skin. etc., etc., l3th October, 1890.

3847. DANIEL HOCTOR and JOHN McNALLY, of Montreal. Que.. trading under the
naine and style of the Havana Cîgar Comnpany. Cigars, 14th
Octoher, 1890.

SM4. MARKAR G. DADIRRIAN. of New York, N.Y., U.S.A. Medioal Preparations,
15th October, 1890.

3849. GUST HOLiMES, of Astoria, Oregon, U.S.A.. President British Amerioan Packing
Company. Canned Salmnon, lith October, 1890.

3M5. JOHN BROWNING GOODE. of Montreal, Que. Cutlery, l5th October, 1890.

3851. GEORGE S. MOORE, of St. John, N.B. Cougb Preparations, 17tb Ootober, 1890.

38M2. NEVADA T. OSGOODBY, of Toron to, Ont. Mon th ly Periodical narned "The Cana-
dian Queen," 20th October, 1890.

353. HARRIET EMILY ROWELL, Individurîllv as well as Tîîtrix for ALICE MAY
ROWEiLL and HIARRIET ELNI)RA ROWELL, of Frelighsburg,
Que. Medicinîe, 21st October, 1890.

3854. THOMAS DEAN, of Toronto, Ont. Babbit Metal, 29th October, 1890.

38,55. ARTHUR BOAKE and FREDERICK G1. ADAIR ROBERTS, trading as A. BOAKE,
ROBERTS & CO., in Stratford, London, England. An Aie and
Beer Preservative, 29tb October, 1890.

M85. SAMUEL ROMAN, of Montreal, Que. Cigars, 29tb October, 1890.

38M7. BRENER BROTHERS, of London, Ont. Cigars, 31st October, 1890.

SM5. WALLACE DAWSON, of Montreal, Que. Medicine, 3lst October. 1890.

359. BISSELL CARPET SWEEPER COMPANY, of Grand Rapids, Michigan, U.S.A.
3860.1 Carpet Sweepers, ilst October, 1890.
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W54. ST. JOHN EXHIBITION GUIDE, Sept.,24, 1890. Oct. 4. Plans of OGround and
Buildings, Daily Programme, Map of City, Places of Interest,
etc. John R. Hamilton, St. John, N.B., lst October, 1890.

5565. NOUVEAU MANUEL DU TRÈS PRECIEUX SANG DE NOTRE SEIGNEUR.
JÉSUS CHRIST OU LE LIVRE DES ELIJS. Les Soeurs du
Precieux Sang, St. Hyacinthe, Que., lst October, 1890.

5566. A MARRIAGE AT SEA by W Clarke Russell, (book). The National Publishing
Co., toronto, Ont., lst October, 1890.

5567. WORLDLY CONFORMITY IN DRESS. Compiled by Rev. Albert Sims. Otterville,
Ont., 2nd October, 1890.

5568. LESSONS IN ENGLISH. Elementary Course-Pupils Edition. James P. O'ReilIy,
Toronto, Ont., 3rd October, 1890.

5M69. THE ART 0F PIANOFORTE TEACHING, by T. (J. Jeffers, Toronto, Ont.. 4th Octob-
er, 1890.

5570. MILITARY LANCERS, hi' E. Corlett. The Anglo-Canadian Music Publishers' As-
sociation. (L'd).. London, England, 4th October, 1890.

5571. JUSTICE AUX CANADIENS-FRANÇAIS. par le Vicomte Bouthillier-Chavigni'.
Cadieux & Derome, Montreal, Que., 6 Octobre, 1890.

5572. THE BILLS 0F EXCUFANGE AC r, 1890. together with AN INTRODUCTION, EX-
PLANATORY NOTES AND AN INDEX, bi' Robert Stanley
Weir, B.C.L. R. S. Wejr, and A. Periard, Montreal, Que., 6th
October, 1890O.

5573. INSURANCE PLANS 0F TORONTO VOL IV. Charles Edward Goad, Montreal'
Que., Sth October, 1890.

5574. SUPPLEMENT DU MEDAILLIER DU CANADA. Ou Supplement to the Cana-
dian Coin Cabinet, par Joseph Leroux, M. D., Montreal, Que.. 8
Octobre, 1890.

5575. LITTLE HUNTSMEN. Waltz, by Otto Roeder. The Anglo-Canadian Mlusic Pub-
lishers' Association. Ld., London, England, 8th Octuber. 1890.

b576. RUSTIC DANCE. Piano Duet, by C. R. Howell. I. Suckling & Sons, Toronto, Oint.,
10th October, 1890.

5577. THREE MEN IN ABOAT. Song. Words hi'Clifton Biugham.
Music by Hl. Trotère.

5578. ACROSST TE STILL LAGOON. Vocal Duet. Words by Clif-
- ton Binirham. Music by Henry Logé.

5579. LA CREO LE. Waltz.
5580. CHAPPIES. Polka. bi' Florence Fare.
5581. PICK ME U P. Polka. 1

The Anglo-Canadian Music Publishers' Association. Ld., London, England,

5582. PIIOTOGRAPH 0F THE JURY ON TUE BIRCHALL TRIAL, WOODSTOCK, SEP-
TEM BER, 22-29,.1890. Andrew Pattullo and Andrew Laidiaw,
l3tb October, 1890.

5583. AVE MARIA. (O God the Lord of Hosta). Solo for Contralto or Bass,
by J. A. Fowler.

M'84. MENUET ROYALE, par F. J. Hatton.
5W8. TDLLE b K ETT nn S. Mellisb.y 1aae inoDe.b Pu om
5586. TuEL b K ETnTEIUMS MilitayPrdPinhut.i'Pu omr

I. Suckling & Sons, Toronto, Ont., l3tb October, 1890.
5587. GARLAND'S BANKS. BANKERS AND BANKING IN CANADA, WITII LIST 0F

BANK SOLICITORS AND. COMMERCIAL LAWYERS.
Nicholas Surrey Garland, Ottawa, Ont.. Ilth October, 1890.

5588. PROGRESSIVE FRENCH- REA DER. First Part. Containing Selected Pieces with
Questions, Notes and Vocatbulari'. Edited hi' H. H1. Ctsrtis and
L. R. Gregnr, B.A. W. Lsrysdate & Co., Montreal, Que.. 14th
October, 1890.

5589. IHART 0F GOLD, hi' L. T. Meade.
5590. RUFFINO, bv Ouida.

John Loveli & Son. Montreal, Que., 14th October, 1890.
5591. DOMINION CATHOLIC READ[Nil CFiARI'S. James A. Sadlier, Montreal, Que..

14th October, 1890.
5592. PHOTOGRAPH 0F THE CELEBRITIES 0F TUE BIRCHALL TRIAL. WOOD-

STOCK, SEPPEMBER 22-29, 1890. Andrew Pattullo ani
Andrew Laidlaw, Woodstock, Ont., lith October, 1890.

5593. A REAL ROBINSON CRUSOE, whicb is now b einf prelimlinarili' published in separ-

ate articles in "THI E EMPI RE,"TORONTO. (T emporary Copy-
right). John Atwater Wilkinson. Toronto, Ont., 1 7th October,
1890.

5594. REPORITS 0F CASES DECIDED IN THE COURT 0F APPEAL FOR ONTARIO
DURING PARTS 0F THE YEARS 1889 and 1890. Reported un-
der the Authoriti' of The Law Society of Upter Canada, Vol.
XVII. The Law bocieti' of Upper Canada. Toronto, Ont., l7th
October, 1890.
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5595. THE BELL TELEPIIONE COMPANY 0F CANADA. TORONTO EXCHANGE,
SUBSCRIBERS' DIRECTORY, ONTARIO D1EPARTIMENT,
SEPTEMBER 1890. The Bell Telephone Company of Canada,
Montreal. Que., l7th Ootober, 1890.

5596. DIVISION 0F PROFITS, (pamphlet). The Free Press Printing Co., London, Ont.,
l7th October, 1890.

5597. McPHIILLIPS BROTHERS' MAP 0F THE CITY 0F WINNIPEG AND VICINITY.
George McPhillips, Windsor, Ont., Frank and Robert Charlcs
McPhillips, Winnipeg, Man., 17th October, 1890.

M59. THE BLACK-BOX MURDER. BY TH-E MAN WHO DISCOVERED>
THE MURDERER, by Maarten Maartens.

5599. FAMOUS OR INFA MOUS, by Bertha Thomnas.
Jobn Loveil & Son. Montreal, Que., 2Otb October, 1890.

560. PLAN 0F MINING DISTRICTS W1EST 0F PORT ARTH UR, CANADA. Russell
& Co., Port Arthur, Ont., 2Oth October, 1'i90.

5601. PICTURE 0F PR' SIDENT LINCOLN AND THE MEMBERS 0F HIS CABINET,
considering the Question of Eînancipatingr the Slaves, and entiti-
ed: 'SHALL TH ET BE FREE?" Matthias B. Eaton, Mon-
treal, Que., 2Oth October, 1890.

5602 MY OWN CANADIAN HOME. Pocm, by Edwin G. Nelson, St. John, N. B., 2Oth
October, 1890.

M60. ST. ANN'S MANUAL. Mrs. James Delaney, Toronto, Ont., 2Oth October, 1890.
560. TRAITÉ THÉORIQUE ET PRATIQUE DE LA RESPONSABILITÉ DES ARCHII-

TECTES ET DES ENTREPRENEURS, par L. E. Pelissier. A.
Péniard, Montreal, Que., 22 Octobre. 1890.

5M0. IN THE AUTUMN. Gavotte, by HI. Morey. Whaley, Royoe & Co., Toronto, Ont.,
23rd October, 1890.

M60. ARITHMETICAL PROBLEMIS FOR SENIOR CLASSES, by W. H. Armstrong.
The Grip Printing and Publishing Company, Toronto, ont., 25th
October, 1890.

5607. TRAVELING MEN'S WEEKLY REPORT. Norbent François Guertin, Montreal,
Que., 27 Octobre, 1890.

56M. MISS DEE DUNMORE BRYANT, by Pansy. Wrn. Brigors, (Book-Steward of the
Merhodist Book and Publishing Huse), Toronto, Ont.,* 27th
October, 1890.

560. BUSINESS TIPS. A Mercantile Dictionary containing ex planation of Technical
Termns, Business Forms and Office Work. C,,mpiled by Aleo
Thomson. W. Dnvsdale & Co., Montreal, Que., 27th Ootober,
1890.

5610. BLIND FATE, by Mrs. Alexander.
5611. THE STORY 0F THE (GADSBYS. A Tale without a Plot,

by Rudyard Kipling.
The National Publishing Company, Toronto, Ont., 27th October, 1890.

5612. ARCHBISHOP LYNCII'S ANSWVERS TO QUESTIONS AND OBJECTIONS CON-
CERNIN4 CATHOLIC DOCTRINE AND PRACL'ICE, RE-
VIEWED, by Rev. T. Fenwick, Elder's Milîs, Ont., 27th Ootober,
1890.

5613. BIRCHALL. THE STORY 0F 1115 LIFE, TRIAL AND IMPRISONMENT, AS
TOLD BY FIIMSELF, wbicb is now being preliîninarily publish-
ed in separate articles in "THE TORONTO DAILY and EVEN-
ING MAIL." (Temporary Copyright). The Mail Printing Com-
pany, Toronto, Ont., 27th October, 1890.

5614. DOMINION CLASS[FIED BUSINES8S DIRECTORY AND INCLUDING NEW-
FOUNDLAND, 18ffl-91. Might & Co., Toronto, Ont., 28th Ootob-
er, 1890.

5615. THE FIRST PRINCIPLES 0F AGRICULTURE, by James Milis, M. A., and Thomas
Shaw. The J. E.Bryaut Co., bd., roron~to, Ont., 28th October,
1890.

5616. TUE DUDE'S GALOP. Jersey, by R. Gerdler. Whaley, Royoe & Co., Toronto,
Ont., 29tb October, 1890.

5617. OUR DEAR OLD HOME. Song and Music by Michael Watson.
,5618. PRISCILLA. A Rustia Dance, by Carl Martens.
5619. SING ABOUT JACK. Words by Pbilip Dayson. Music by

Edward M. Cbesbam.
The Anglo-Canadian Music Publishers' Association, Ld., London. England,

3Oth October. 1890.

5620. FA<JTS, FIGURES AND INSTRUCTIONS ON LIFE INSURANCE, as Epan&-
tions of the Plans and Workings of the COS MO POLIT'A'N'LI FE
ASSOCIATION. John Braithwaite Carlile, Toronto, ont., 31st
October, 1890.
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